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SPECIAL SNAPS One Thousand 
By One Boat

(mums DEAD. Canada Took 
First StepWatch That Boy! NO. 1. |

Pandora Ave* full lot. with 7 roomed | 
boner, bath, hot and cold water.
■cWcr connection* electric light, etc., 
etc., all for ............................................  12.200 1
Lot and 6 roomed cottage. Jamea BayX<ei<*e 

Im^uw; all) sell very «-heap, owner leav Ini 
KlHIfi INSI KAM'K AND fclON BT

P. C. Macgregor 8 Co., No. 2 View Street

NO. 2.
UX roomed house, bath, newer connec

tion; all In A1 condition, and rl.w 
In; very suitable for roomers, only $2,000

Troop Strict.*,)., Trooper Kllk, lo 

Aclloi Moor Vertepleg—Deoil Frew 
Eotoric Fetor.

Last Night * Salmon Son U Re 
ported to Have Been 

Phenomenal

Letter From J. Henniker Heatm 
Regarding State Oemed Tele 

graph* and Cable*

(Kpeciel to the Times. 1 
Ottawa. Aug. U, -The militia depart- 

ment ha» nvelred the following .aide:
••Ju*aiiuiaburg. Aug. 2.—I regret to 

"*erl ih.it No. r 1.41U. ... ............ Beery

Nine boys out of ten 
have a greater joy m the 
ownership, of their first 
watch than in any sin
gle thing that comes in
to their possession.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo1 FRENCH COMPETITION. 

i California Wine Interest*
The Fruspeet.

<XKXHK) OOOOOOO-OOVOOOOOOOOOO Mishap to Steamer Victorian 
Compels Her t> Return 

to £ settle.

Quinn, died of euteriv fever at IT general 
hospital on July 30th.

*‘No. A 1.013, Troop Sergeant-Major 
Wililam Chalmers, and A 1,770, Trooper 
Harry John Bproule killed In action at 
Hunt Hop near Vereening in July 11th 

“Next of kin are respectively J. G. 
Quinn, father, Brandon; Mrs. George 
Chalmers, mother, Me sworn in; and Wm. 
Sproule, father, 47S Elgin avenue, Win 
nipeg. (Signed) High Commissioner.”

Dominion Led in Inaugurating 
Pacific Cable and Imperial 

Penny Postage.

Looks to Canada to Complete the 
Work - Postmaster-General 

Before Commission.

Alarmed

Montserrat (Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Aug. 6.—Representa

tives of the California Viticulturai inter
ests have learned that the French ex
porters propose to enter Into active com
petition with the wine makers of this 
state. It is asserted that in the IVn- 
gord district of France the crop of 
grape* has been so enormous that wine 
has fallen to less than one cent a gallon. 
The French growers, according to the 
Chronicle, do rot intend shipping wine 
to this country owing to «he tariff, but 
they propose to send over condensed 
Must Thiw is the unferoivnted juice of 
the grape, which can be quickly convert
ed into a fair wine by the addition of 
water. 'Hie duty on Must is only 20 per

Changes in Ottawa Team -7 u n 
bull, Wall aod Cunningham 

Will Not Shoot.

Give Your Boy a Watch J* J« * <Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Ang. (t-Thow cntitl.il to 

pl.ee» un the Ottawa rifle team are: Vie. 
lieo. Turntiull. Ol. Sergt. J. Momrop, 
C«rp. B. V. Mortimer, W. H. Wall. Staff1 
Bergt. II. J. Ferri», Vt*. W. Miller; 
Hergt. Kennedy ami Corp. T. Vuuniug- 
ham. Turnbull, Wall ami Cunningham, 
however, have decUued.. Vie. W. Hus 
ton ha» aivepted. and Pte. Ralph Wil-

iflpeetal .to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. il.—J. Henniker Heaton 

haa written to M

AKKIVKD AT UNIONWhen He Starts Coat#», president of 
the board of trade, Ottawa, in reply to 
a circular from the board advocating the 
principle of state owned telegraphs and 
cables. He snys in part:

“It has been reserved for Canada to 
take the first practical steps to inaugnr- 
ate the Pacific cable and Imperial penny 
postage; to Canada we look to complete 
the work, and to stir up the good old 
Mother to loosen her pursestrings.”

The Premier and Party .Will Spend the 
Hoy on Cuiuox Lake.

(Special to the Times.)
Cumberland. Aug. «.-Premier Duns- 

uiiiir an.I party of fifteen arrived at 
I uion Boy this morning on the steamer 
.Joan. They took the train to (’umber- 
Jand and vrilt spend the afternoon oh 
Comox lake, where Su|»erinteiideut Little 
ha* a fine Btemn launch.

The condition .of the :.fT;iin< at the 
mine is practically un« hanged. Use men 
making little headway against the fin*.

and he will study with a will. No better time to present one to him. 
"We have made a special provision of bora" watches.

Teacher»—See our line of watches. The variety Is as comprehensive 
as the price range.

Challoner 8 Mitchell cent ad valorem, it copting
head of “Vuenumerated artieles** in the 
tariff K<*hednle*. The wine interests of 
California will at »jkv take step* to bare 

the tariff

Jeweler» and Opticien». 47 eovernment Of,

the omission of Must Nom
Mr. Heaton then goes ou to refer ta» 

his own work in forcing the English and 
Continental governments to purchase 
the cables between England and the 
continent, France Germany and Holland. 
H*' »l»o »ey» that Hon. W. Mulock »i

r«*« tifivd by congress.

ABSOLUTELYAn Open Secret PurchasePURE
We sell the highest grade geode at 
lower prices than oar competitors run 

That’s Itérante we Of Gold «I to emiuirv Into the relation» of the 
cable eoni|Mtnie» with the various [>art*buy them for. 

pnsww* the secret of know lag how.

Hudson’s of the British Empire.

SEIM FM EEwhat and where to bay, foe
Kc.»p an syp iin nuf pit

Csnedlan Bank of Commerce Will 
Cash Certificate* Issued by 

Assay Office

Full Particulars of the Method by

Crown Heads Send Telegrams of 
Sympatby to the German 

Kmperor.

Time of King Edward’s Depart
ure Has Mot Yet Been 

Decided on.

QL'EUKLEHH CHINESE.

All Interrated in Canne of lie form Called 
Upon to Remove Theii

VRAI. LOAF ..................  l.V. tin
HAM LOAF.............................................Mr. rit.
MINCED < OUiON.............................SBC tin
CORNED 11EFF HASH ................... ,V<. tin
BKW STEAK AND ONIONS . ,X5c. tin
KIDNEYS ............................................... ;tV. tin
JUST RECEIVED, A KRIOHI HVf'PLY £»W 

CHRIS TIE’S BISCUITS.

Pmeet K I ltd by aellae Eiplotiaa la
HbiUKelpkla—Firee a Naw ai Work 

Aieig Ike Dekrh.

Pigtail.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. (L—An order, issued 

by the head of the Chinese Reform 
Association with headquarter* at San 
Francisco, calls upon all Chinamen in 
this country to remove their queue».

Which Miners May Dispose 
of Their Treasure.

(Associated Press.)
1 Philadel|*hia. Aug. 5.—Wx |»er*on*, all 
; colored, are known to lie dead a* a re- 
. httlt of (iw tsnibk. .,v

mght, which «ore to atome six buildings 
"U Locust street, betwt* n Tenth and 
Eleventh streets, and

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
(Spatial to the Times.)

Ottawa. Ang. Arrangement* have
the tribune.

‘‘All gowl Chinamen, who are interest
ed-in «-mo— «d reform, an«l wbo do- 
sire to better the condition of their na
tive Land, and to improve their positiom» 
in this, the land of their adoption, will 
at once proceed to cut off their queues."'

It la said that upon the members of 
the association it will lie more binding 
than an Imperial edict from the hand of 
the Emperor of Chinn. It will affget 
several hundred Chinese in this city, al
though as yet no branch of the associa
tion has been formed here, lu Califor- 

I nia the association has (1,000 member*.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo Berlin, Aug. «.—A *|>eri*l edition of 
H*» K.-irh»»n»i«ri', T»ihh..h..l thi« morn- 
I lu*. «*‘*i»» «') Imperial L'ahiiwt urdi-r 
(JtiXLUt esflk* ut thv ilutih of Euiptwa 

F’nvlvrlrk .ml ordering ,i, wrak. uu 
tional mourning bi-giiiumg to-day. TTin 
•irih-r aim dirrvt» that all iMlblic in. 

i nivtit* iiiHutling .vntvrta ami thvatrea 
lle «NwmW until after the ftitieral.

! Aivordieg t„ diapatrbe, fr.ua Urunbrrg, 
; I he-- ileath truly nt tile Dowager Ent- 
, prv‘»u ira» brief. Dating hardly a quarter 
or mi hour. When Prat It.-uver» in- 

I fuenied Kmperor William that hi»
; mother*» heart had ceased to beau the

uooooooooooooooooooooooooc been m»dc with the Canadian Hank ,dStore Fronts Decorated •core of "others. As to the number thatGomtilrrce to cash cvrtificutc* issued by 
-tin* ikftuMon assay office et Vancouver.

Vndcr this arrangement a miner will 
take his gold to the Dominion assay 

at Vancouver accompanied by a 
certificate from the gold commissioner 
that the royalty thereon he» been paid. 
While the gold is Iwiug essayed he will 
h*» given a rsn*ipt. kfti*r It haa been as 
•ayed be returns the n*-eipt and retvives 
therefor a certificate which will give the

HHHBSSBSfipWe

IF TOU WANT TO PTRCHABE
FOR RECEPTION OF T. R. H. TUB DUKE AND DUCHESS OF YORK.

Real EstateApply now to

MELLOR
Call sad See

ils ns, specifications and estimates. Air. Paul Beygraa, our decorator. Is aa etpert
te tUi line.

F. Q. Richards
i et • uk anxmit lo- ie entitled u».

: ‘v*rtificate will be cashes 1 «»u iweneiitati«»n 
" ~ Commerce. No

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo AT NO. U» BROAD STREET.

From him you ran get the best bargains 
1 1,1 bad In Victoria In #1 
Utagr* or two Bt<»ry; also In bulMlng lots, 
gnus for the Phoenix, .if Hsrtfonk Fire.

j to the < "untidum Bank of C ________
«icdiu-tion will lie made from this «■erti- 
ticate by the bank as charge# from 

1 the gross value of the her will be de- 
ducted by the assay office before issuing 

' the certificate.
In addition to the miner receiving the 

j face value of this certificate he will re- 
j ceive a refund of one |>er cent, of the 
! loyally paid on the gold.

<h,|)leln ma.lv , l.ri.-f prajvr, ami Hi» 
Mnj..«tv pla.-ml whit» lilira ia hi» CASES WITHDRAWN-.

J. Piercy & Co Majesty place<i 
mother’s hands.

Telegrams are pouring in from alt 
•IliaHers. The heads of all foreign states 
and the sovereigns of the German autee 
have wnt messages of condolence <i»uch- 
tsl in the warmest terms.

The King’s Departure.

Trading Stamp 4’barges Removeil From
the Court Registry—Alexander 

Case.

The Trading Stamp cases have been 
dropped. After a series of week to week 
adjournments in the expe<-talion of their 

*»k. KMg tSP 1 <m 'tfie 'VtZ
ward's departure for Germany is still Hvery of a Supreme court judgment af- 
un de term Bust. He goes to L«/mion this **<■*>»« them, the cR> has decided t» 
afteriiiMui. The Royal yacht Victoria and i withdraw them. At the same time if tin» 
.Albert waits his arrival at Fort Victoria. SUthorities deem it desirable the prpceed- 
to convey His Majesty to Flushing. - *usy be further instituted.

vAlthough the King ileci.led that the Another case was also withdrawn tar 
Cowes yachting programme should pro- the |K>licv court this morning. It was 
ceed, following the prece«lt»nt set by ll|at Thos. Alexander, the dairyman.

LEE & FRASERe Dry Ms 1'I‘on the to
kKAt^z tWTATF AWWNTW.

CORONATION OATH
HOI'SKH F<Mt SALE 

■ner fit,, a comnHKlIiHis 7 
Imp- hot ami . I wst r

with full sized lot 
Caltshiula Atp., 6 i 

house for .................
I2.U0U

21, 23, 26, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. 2,on«Superior St. 7 roomed lions*-, hi.S ami
cotd water, sewer connections, rhewp

Qus«lra St. s spiel did chance to pur-
--------------- one. 7 rooiusd kousc. with,
all convanleuccs, lot 00x120. rvilucetl
to ................................

Harriwm St.. 2 at or 
brick foundstlor. aoi

charged with the keeping of more thaw 
six cows within the city limits rmitrary 
ti» the by-law. A new summons has 
been issued, however, and the proceed
ings will be reneweti. The object in tak
ing this course 1» to u<l«line more <xhd-

►oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

two full slaed

FARMS FOB 8ALB. ipress, Dot (y sti^-t.
plete c vide lieTfitirni' in ■llllll u« am mi gni_jjj_i

2S acre# clearml. 100 acres fenced, t! 
rrsMDed house, barns, stabliss, etc..
etc., good orchanl .................................

tinrden Head, P» acres first class land.

whichLas-.iUqtiWMij.WHttklmw Ltro.aie wspmttijsaid tbs g.ivmum ait now. n- ilixi-d that
the Cat holies did not w4#h the offensive 
wmlihg of the original <b*-l«v utkm to lie 
withdrawn unless the govenm-ent~it the 
same tim. withdrew the «1er In ration -re- 

JtawBag the security, of the Frôles tout 
succession. Tin* government never had

.000, on which there is small iiwnr- Bvriin. U,—The pup oemnmnt portions lietweeii the prow-ution ami the 
on the political side jif the Dowager Em- defence in the previous case. In thin 
pre«K a character" with reserve. The « mmection it is claimed that under the 
l ost « onsiden* it • asily I«»uip». h. Iisjbh wording of the hy-htw a man may not 
' l! 1 " ma* ' 1 1,1 *bili(> ahaekd s, , k k. cp more than Nix cows within the city
!' “V tIl<‘ lM»l*tii*l vu w > ber limitairreapoetlv» of their loeel hwation.
nnsbnnd. but the

SUMO
RtrswSSy Vaic, Â acres, ha ifffteairêd!

with burn ........ -........................................
"ings**4'0 r0114, ft.,rn‘*- With bdlld-

RESOLVTfON OF CONDOLENCE 

Passed By Friendly Help Sw-iety This 
' Morning I><mutions During Month.

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 1.0Ü0

Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils,

(■edar Hill road; 8 scree and good >ftiiiiiH fropaper rvi oTtonl 

— death, 
ic ivr-ut Zfdtii'ig wholly ignor.s her

fdaghUM luU utom . ♦*( wilbdrowtng \ TrWctvm shire slic nFiiT.L'tT nllHappy' Veil* monthlŷ  m« «-ting of tin- Friendly 
Help Foetety was Itebl nt their room.
City Market, this morning, when the
usual re|f»Hs w.*re ntvived. During the 1 h*« v « , ,
month . ight had gn* cries, three milk bJilïht rV ‘‘ rN*V'l,r.,chlw,V.,. ^ *lu% 
-Inilv. four inr.t .ml clvthiu» to n !„«,» ?V “ ..r”u ?l =
rnmlM-r. lilibl.-fn in „ll I,ml » » k*ïW» d*

m.d of HW 85W» A gloom rratv.l „„ thi mrrtiiir mm the! v , '"•“'■et on. ,mmfr.r Ilk»
Hath. .lut.- -MotH pmSdnii'» 'HuUt tree v«- V“‘ ‘J. ’>,Mr •» » -onutry
-- ------- ''«nt, nml »« mooting w.i» ™ T?' 'l"'f l*li''' « '
King Edward received opened by the hon. pre*i«U>ut. Miss Fcr- ,, * mres Zeitung says "*ltz
ul the death of theirii . the folloxvh.g resolution of con<W- r onM ulmevmly nud rvpngtmnt to our 
* Frederick on hoard j enee wan rceorded: I sentiments to recall the struggle* "Into

• TI), Wi.-n.lly Help .Wointlon ,lv- ** .
rin» to expre*s their deep svin;mthx with ,, ’ Liher.il papers leu like the inqw*

'
In their sn«l ber**»«,■,,,«*!>(. ami they wish ^trinatiug hmpvror l > derick with 
to place on recortl th 4r high appreciation Bn*constitutional view*, 
of the faithful work done by their lute Dietl in a .Sift Ship. \
Moved president in the interest* of the Cronl**r».. -Vug. (k—The body of the 
asKociatkir." Dow agi ; Empress li*w in the bed eham-

Tb** following donation* have ln«en Wr oyerhstkiug the vallej of t! e Mam. 
thank fully, received during th>> mouth: A i Shix «lied in n soft sl«*«»p. painlessly, am l 
Friend. Air*- WbriocK Mr*. Hnmiingtou. h-v. feature* lient
Mm I» C Me s. .Miss x Dtt|Hint, Mrs. peaceful rspr^wHi; I ln- gaid<*mni and 
Ueorge <lille*oie nml Mfk. L. F Duff, out-«t**»r dependent* were admiUetl t#» 
ylothing; R. Porter & Son*, meat. view tin

—,—Icy, VJO acre*. 25 acr»Hi 
r feared, ntuaJl lionne, apfeudbl 
Npring# of water, to lx* sold cheap..

Met «h min ion o««nw with X r..«mie«1 
modern houae. atahle. )*arn, etc., et« 

LOTH FOR HALE.
Pand«irw Ht., three splendid corner 

bits, for...................................... ............... |
Off Oak Bay Ave., Mno lots f«>r . .

“that. The Cathrlh a regretted that they 
must !*• prepared to **«* the deciaration 
stand in its proaeut form.

WILI. X> GERMANY GOLL STOLEN.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD
61 Yates Street Victoria.

Thieve* Ron«1 Tunnel from Sen Fran- 
• Bm) to Hmelthtg Works at 

> uih-j ;

« (Ass.vlntp.l 1‘rcssi 
San Francisco, Aug. ti.—A quarter of 

a million dollar w««ith «;« v 
was stolen from the Selby Smelting 
Woiks at Vallejo luring last night. 
Aecean to tin stroug room, whete lin» 
bull ion was wtoml, was nverrvd thr«»ugli 

tunnel whli^j tlie thii-v<* had Imre*! 
from th. edge -»f flan Friincl*<o'bay to 
the building, some «listance from the

Fire, life and Accident Insurance 
9 and II ïrenece Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

J. & J. Taylor's

pToov SAI A *pe«d«l from London, Ky„ *ay* a 
party of about 80 men. nearly equally 
dirl'led. hare engaged in" a rifle fight cm 
Tankard Branch. It I* said the Staple- 
ton* and Hampton* were on one aide and 
the Benges on the other, owing to au 
old fetid.

taufill parts of the city. Call at our office 
to examine our list.

Fire Insurance
Agent* for The Scottish Felon and Na

tional Insurance Oo., The Atlas Assurance 
Co., Limited.

Audi Vault Dears-

J. BABNSlf Y k Cl TEAMHTKltS OHDElil.D ifl'T.

OUTINGS, pun Franchieo. Ang. <».—Th'* San Fran
cisco talior council has ordered out *-*”*l 
ten raster*, about (WM) in number. Thiw 
move will nffert bnlldiug tra<l«'s.

romain* thi* morning.
Thune who Intend to camp for the next 

two months should call at the HANITARY 
FEATHER WORKS for Mattresses, Jil- 
low». Cushions, etc. JPrlce* reason*ofe.
I‘hoes 188. # Fro» Deliver/,

COIL FORT AND BLANOHAKU 8TS.

TENNIH TOURNAMENT.

HammocKsI Hammocks!
At greatly reduced prices to clear. 

FRUIT JAR»,
nuts, 73c. ; Quarts, 00c. ; HAIf-GAlIon, fl.25

MASTICS FAIR,
TT OOVKKNMKNT HTREBT.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID Twenty-one per cent, of mm mnplnred fia 
the British men-tyint service an» imiible t »

One of the largest ilwi'’m ever drnwi 
wn» one for «<vcr f3,0»XkO!ifi, pn|-l throsg'x 
the Clearing liming In .1RTD er ft w«*
drawn on M««**r». " Olvn A- <>»., and wns

(Associated Press.)
Honthnmpt'm. U !.. Aug. «.—The 1. *ng 

Islam) (hjimplsn*hip lawn tennis tourna
ment on tin* «luirti* of the M«<ulmt Club 
began today. National Ctuunfl»» Xl»re..!ui 
Ihmglu*. Whltroau, the HarvnH «md«u«*.

CHEAP HOMESM Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

■mall deposit and Monthly installment* of fin Rsefc.
9 ACRES IN JAMES BAY, sub-divided -Into rity lots; ten minutes 
from Post nlflce; prices from $376 upwards For particulars applyKlngham Q Co BARLEY CHOP For particulars apply IV#I*. .KfiM akd OMfe Cawjtbtii, - b»rwer pebl tv the Bank of England.

F«ar Horses and Cattle,
Is pure feed -Imitated, but never 
«quailed. Watch the brand.

Sylvester Peed Co., Ld.,
OITT MAHKKT.

Have Removed national title holder*: Wm. Lvrue«l. the ' Hon** h««rw* are v«M*y purilvuicr e 
puuiisylvanla the i«copie who handle and drive fi 

state Chmmdou: F«lwhi P. GirnM, Prlnee- Tfeey will feet and fuuu» In th*- h.iml 
t«n- cfertupion: ltlchanl Ht« •.'«•n<«*n end K. I. one. and Ik* i>erfectl/ calm, pie* want,- 
-tibM«fer-^f-¥sfec-»ro -«mong Hb-br*t-mm- tr vr,iiT«>i11. ,1 wriTo l>ëlngv"ewfroUed by 
the flidd. * other. ,

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, LdTrounce A vs.OBT YOCB TENNIS GOODS from 
Barnaley A Co., 118 Government str 40 OOVEB.NMENT STREETOFFICE TELEPHONE, 694.

WHARF Tgi.gpnn\K gy.Kodaks end supp les.

Z$Z

NOLTE

FORT ST

V
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drags 
sod Toilet Articles io the prorinco.

rreecriptlooe promptly sod carefully 
executed.

Sanguinary
Engagements

Reporte of Severe Fightimf in 
Colombie — A Seventeen 

Deys' Settle.

Government Troops Are Uneble to 
Follow Revolutionists - Heavy i 

Lose of Life.

HTKDI. TOAD* TBOVBLK.

Hum1 Strike Will Probably Be Order
ed During the Week.

New York. Au*. ft-A. Dias Guerra, 
agent. in this city of the Colombian rere- 
IntiouiMli, today received iiiformutiou 
from trusted ag«*ut* who had marked 
Yenfsuela. that a bloody battle waa 
fanxht at Palo Negm, in the latter part 
of May. The conflict lawted for 17 day*. 
The battle was drawn at the end of that 
period, the iasurgent* retiring when 
th'-ir ammunition waa exhausted, the 
government troop* being tim badly cut
up to pu mue the revolutionist*

By the lfc-d Liner Philadelphia, which 
arrived here to-day from Venezuela 
Agent Guerra received a bumh of in
formation in tin- form of report*, eable- 
gram* and letter* from the arena of ho* 
tiiitie*. These *tated that tien. Benja 
snin H«*rra, who ia attacking frvas the 
Pacific side, i* at preaent operatiug in 
the department of Caucaua; Gen. Gar- 
elill*. who La advancing from the Atlan
ta-, i* in the department of Santander, 
ami in the poeroankM» of Ovana Pity; 
Generals A. CMtdlBr auil Clodime 
tills» have effected a junction of their 
force* and lit at Etaralle, in the de
partment of Magdalena, awl Gen. Mario 
has fought an important battle -at Jir* , 
ardot, in the department of Cundina- 
narco, which i* in the interior of the 
«•outitry. about 100 mile* from Bagota. 
the capital of Colombia.

ImiMfriant anti ancçeaaful engagemeuta 
Save ItCCir fought hy Una. JUnvra at 
Tjinoco anil Harliailta-a. end other masr- 
m-nt vlcioriea art- n-iatrlrtl from Ihe 
southern portion of the department of 
Csnrami. A great •reseietionssy- army, 
is ..aid to he operating "•> ‘h>’ 1,tine
aide of Colombia.

Honor Valencia, mlniater of war, la on 
hi* way to Cucuta to take charge of th- 
govern unut forces on the frontier, ami 
that at Itugota the merchants, not wii*- 
!.. to handle -any.. paper money. have 
elueed their «tores, and that busluea* 
throughout the country la at s etuM'l 
still.

Honor Guerra «oya that he ha« net for 
some time received any information t,»n 
renting the whereabout» of Gen. tribe, 
who has Im appointed hy Gen. tar 
gas Santo* in supreme command of the 
ineurgento. Continuing he «aid: ‘lien 
Uribe ia a |«r«onal friend of Gen. Ca« 
*ro, tlie president of Venezuela. 1 he 
Colombia» government otneials openly 
charge that 1‘realdent Castro hai becn 
aiding Ute imturgenta, lint «tu b is not the
____ At Ihv battle fought at .liranlot
hy Gen. Marin art. tiegovernment grttl 
1er)- waa captured and the regular utsil»

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. A^Jmtt a faint 
glimmer of hotie that the great steel 
workers' «trike will be «t itled, was «a 
bodied in a «Intentent given out hy Pre
sident Shaffer of the A andgutasted As
sociation la-aighLi \Vheu asked If he 
would pursue the Baltic policy in ordering 
a strike in the mills af the Federal Steel, 
tin- Xatitnuil Steel and Ute Xatiwual Tats- 
Comitaaies. as be did in -calling out men 
in the mills of the American Tinplate 
Co„ he replied. “If It had not Imeu for 
this determination on my part the gen
eral strike would have been ordered in 
Saturday night."

Before t ailing ont the tie workers, and

A Lineman’s 
Terrible Fate

Was Electrocuted By a Live Wire 
While at Work in 

Montreal.

Carnegie Offers $150,000 For a 
Library Delpit Applies For 

» Divorce.

Montreal. Aug. ft-Xatimu Barlow, a 
lineman, nut electrocuted by a live wire 
white at work on the pole* oPtlie La* 
«•lime Hydraulic & Power Co.,' iu Lhia 
city, yesterday.

Another Offer By Carnegie.
Andrew CnrnMie ha* oflVrod Moatteal 

$17*1.000 fnr n Dbrery, provided thccity 
nil! contribute a idle and upend $1.1,000 
veiirlv ro rnniiUHnawci. Ilayor Preton-, 
tnin wil la-rug tin- matter before the 
council.

Receiver Dead.
B. J. Birbeaav fur many year* man- 

Riser of tlie City and District Having* 
Bank, and (insistant receivergeiterwl 
siiivv W<*. died on Sunday, aged 71. 

wm Awb Toy Divorce.
The Delpk marriage c**e ha* entered 

on n new phase. Mr. Lndlei»er. ^epre 
eenthig Mr-. Delpit, left to night to «P-

after failing to get any satisfaction frmu I V"*' " " *OT*Uvatioii for «brim* which
th,. officer* erf the American Sheet and , Th-li*t has wôe « plea dl lucewpe»- 
American Hoop Companies, President hility of temper, .and be win also .JJW 
Shaffer mmt a auwauge to Vive Pwffideat ! for a writ of habeas wrpi* to obtain 
Warner, vf the Americaa Tinplate Co, 

ifying him that under article tti. *ec-
tiiMi 3.1 trf the constitution of the Arnal- 
gamated A**<M-iation. he would be oblig
ed tv «-all out the tin worker» in all of 
the* mills owned by the V ni ted State* 
Ktcel corporation unless the difficulty 
wa* settied.within a period of ten day*. 
A* a result of thiw nutiev. Mr. Ann*
* acceded in getting together another 
conference, and a vain attempt wa* made 
to settle the dispute ami prevent a otrik-. j 
which W5H1M involve the tin mills. That 
conference was the one that bridle up 
in the Hotel* Lincoln three week* ago 
last Saturday.

lu order to be equally fair to the other 
constituent companies of the United 
Btntc* Steel «-orpurattaa and accoei then*

poseewik»* «vf the children for the unAtw r 
New Elevator.

The fîmnd Trunk railway have offero 
etl to Jbuild a two million bushel grain 
elevator at Windmill Point. previd«-d tlie 
harbor cetmuiwbiaer* will imdfitrke to 
make wemw weeded Improveuieota to the 
pn»|ierty there. If the offer m, in-eepled
the r rilwHT com,- i.iv will tnrv it> 1HV-, xits n-quiremenU

the same Lri-utmeel, l*r«udr»L Rhaffef TTorse.

000™—"»—— -Il I I MitwamamMumlimM
“The Colombia a governmenTnaaTiow
the field about 2D.0U0 men and the lit 

irg«-nt* outaumber them and are equal
wriLamtd, | r>r

“The invasion of X enexuela l-y * • 
angt-l Oetlilrâ» was certainly en|ipurt- 
l by Criottblan truoite. hut they were 
feausl last week at San Cristobal, on

«*) killetl.’ . „„ ..e|’here wili tie no cause for the 1 mted 
*U a of North America to interfere, 
«..liât, of the revolution in ColomUl,. 
he insurgents will uot disturb the -.per 
ion of the railroad nor the digging of 
e canal at the Isthmus.”

V, < t inli nna t i--li-
Washington, Aug. R.-There is no 
... cither at the Colombian or V eue 
tel a n leftthma hero to ewtlirm the re- 
trt from Caracas that a Itattlc hail 
ken place between the ' government 
CO,,, ot Venesoela and the revolution- 
y forcée under Dr. Gcrliiras.

BQYcorrixu a bi tcheb.

rivy Coun. il Vphol.ls Irish Courts, in 
Awahling Damages.

I*>ndoii. Aug. 5-Thc Privy Council 
to-day 'rendered an imiwi'taut judgment 
effecting trade* union*.

llu? <-Ve wo* brought up on appeal 
from the judgment of the Irish court* 
awarding a wholesale «butcher damages 
egninst tif-1 BuV'her** A**i*t«nt*' Aw*o 
rütikm, Y Inch brought pressure to Is nr 
«.n retailers tv boycott the phtietiff until 
hv distnisw-d a certain non union em
ployee, threatening otherwise to cull out 
the union employee* of the firms concern
ed, and finally it induced the uou-unioii- 
ist to leave the plaintiff.

The laoni* dismissed the api-eal on the 
ground that the acts of wrongful and 
iurMHoii* conspiracy were rot under» 
taken to advam-e the interest* of the 
woikmen themselves, hat solely to injure 
the plaintiff.

The town of'' Klausenherg, In TYmnsv! 
via, is in revolt against the Hungsrian 
guthoritic*. says a dispatch from Vienna 

•to the L*rrtfMi Thttfr Express. 
baNtants are German*. Aesentlng Mag
yar ascendancy, Uijy have stormed and 
wrecked the miiniHpal bfulding* and the 
tioose of the prefect of police. The k*- 
mpants barely escaped with* their lives. 
There have bçeh numerous casualties.

ha* *ent a similar mfiw to the offitvrs 
of the Federal Hteel O.. Ihe National 
Steel Co. and the Nstioaal Tub*- 
Co., giving thim the mbu- time in 
which t<f make any effort they may de
sire to bring about a net tir meut, «r be 
will put in force this same t-lsu**- in the 
Amalgamated Association's coeatilotion.

IV is prvsuuusl that Ihe delay in i*»>i- 
ing tbe geiieral onler will 1** at least until 
the end of the |»re*eot week.

Returning to Work.
New York, .Yog. ft.—The garment 

worker* of Newark will, return Lu wutk 
-to-day. the employer* - having complied 
with all demands. Home fifty msnufsc; 
Hirers and contractors were involvwl.

«ens elevanmv mtt» wn.-v*ouais.
Presentation t«* < libcer.

A pleasant, although Ininromidn, gath 
ermg t«H»k place it the Xt’iuoor on Sat
urday evrtiit.g. it-which Lieut.-Colonel 
Ciimvron. < omnmndiiiL officer ot the 
Royal was prv*cntc<l with .1 lies 11-
tlfiil gold -locket in token of his. ai^rrk-en. 
ir So.ith AfHe 1. with tin* Str.

CoffeeSeal 
Brand

(l lb. and 2 lb. cons.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It Is HIGH GRADE PURITY-its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
mmmmmamemmmmJ

Ht ILDER A GENERAL tONTRAOTOl

THOMAS OATljSHALIa—Iff broad street. 
Alterations, ofli<e flttings, wharves re
paired. etc. Ttdepbooe B 37L.

MOOUE A WHITTINGTON, 1W Yates 81. 
Kntliusif» given. Job work, etc. I’bone 
T60. Screen doors ard ssmh. garden 
swings, etc.

ENGINEER*. FOUNDERS, BTC.

ALL GOOD 

GROCERS.
chase & Sanborn,

Montreal and Boston.

First of 
The Season

Romantic Play at the .Victoria 
Last Night an Unqualified 

Trent

qwoncy, hut It mingle* lore ami war 
*0 adroitly ami n> pathetically that none 
can resist captivation.

Mr. Miller s support was excellent. ; 
Arthur Elliott in the rule of laird 
Neville, the old aristocratic father, was < 
MUperh. His make-up eclipse* anything j 
like it ever seen here. The most power
ful pair of glasses cottid not dissipate the 1 
impression that there was a real flesh 
and blood type of the fierce, haughty 
uohleuien of the early seventies, on the j 
stage. His voice and gesture and bia 
ever restless iM-rnonslity wen* admirably j 
adapted to the character presented by 
him.

Mi** Jeannle Eustace wa* a grace fill 
Lady Nt ville, the young stepmother of 
the heroine of the play and tne youthful 
wife of the old nobleman. She never 
Ser a moment relinquished an inimitable 
grace which compelled the sympathy and 
admiration of the audience even when ' 

" «- - the requirement* of her part made her j
Hie audionqe at the Victoria tht-dtre conduct the reverse of commendable. 5 

 ̂ Miss Florence Rockwell was M very
attractive Hon. Miss Neville, .the lady

A Messing Actor and His Clever 
Compauy Osve an Admirable 

Performance.

MABIXK IKON* WORKS—Andrew titar, j ' 
Engluwr*, Founders, Boiler Makers. I 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone tibl. residence telepbuue 
10O. 

ENGRAVERS.

j HALF TONES— Bqusl to any made sny-
wbere. XV by send to etth w mit of tbe 
Province when you can get jr«»ur Engrav
ing* In tbe Provincet Work guaranteed; 
prtue* satlafactury. Tbe It. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., No. 36 Utoad bt.. Victoria,
B. C.

BUSINESS MEN »bo use print era' lab 
need Engraving*. Nothing »> effective se

^Illustrations. Everything wanted In tula 
Une made by tbe fi. C. Pb«itu-E#gravlng 
Co.. 36 Broad street, Vlctrrl», B. (J. Cuts 
for catalogue* a »|M*ciaity.

ZINC ETCHINtiS—All bird* of engravings 
on sine, for printer*, made b> tbe B. 0. 
Photo-Lug raving Co., 36 Broad 8t., Vic
toria. Mspe. plana, etc.

B. C. PHOIXi-KNGBAVINO CO., *
Street, up-* ta Ira. Half Tune* and
Etching* ,

BDUCATIOffAL.

SHORTHAND KCHOOU 1» Broad street. 
Short baud. Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taught.

tt ÏICEf M
LIMITED.

NAIUIH0 B. c.
SABSIl N.

Ceil Mletdfcy White laber.

Washed Nets. .. $5.00 per ton 
Sack and lumps, $8.50 per to*

Delivered to say part el tbe «My

KIN6HAM O CO.,

14 Broad St, Cer. Trounce Alley. 

Wbart—Spratt * Wharf, Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf; 647-

li You Want the Best ci 
Summer Drinks

DRINK

creuing enjoyed a performance of 
HN> ffierit. The ptay, n totoantlc pNF 
duction in tun.- act*. Is doe of tin- most 
«hdightful and satlafâçtory that ha* held 
the boards for many a day, and it* intcr- 
prvtutivii was in the hands of artist* 
and artintes who perfectly undemfcueti

MESSENGER SERVICE.

B. C lrfg'1. TEL. * I.KU. c*)., LTD., 74 
I>cuglii* *tri-et. Telephone 401). H J. 
Te111.il nt. M'irr. For ad y work requiring a

PLUMBERS AND «AS FITTERS.

TWENTY PERSONS I>EAI>

And Many Injured by an Explosion la 
-------  ” PHÎidelphlâ. ------------------~

1‘hiliidvlphi^. Pa., Aug. 5.—A terrible 
explosion occurred—cause at present un
known—in a grocery store in Jan-usI 
street, west of Tenth street, shortly be
fore 10 o'clock to-night. In a moment 
the store, with two adjoining buildings, 
two second Has* clothing stores and n 
lestauraut, were levelled to the ground, 
and the firemen are now working 00 the 
burning debris.

It is now estimated that at least «Î0 
persons are dead. From 20 to 25 others 
have been taken to the hospitals, many 
•rf them badly injured. Xue fire has. 
tss-n gotten under control. Firemen and 
jwdiccmen are searching the ruins for the
hgdtSH» wf till* dead. , 1 ■.gtaiLwa.J-A-jJt."--:----.

Blown to altoms.
Rowling Green, Ohio, Aug. 5.—^A ter

rific explosion of 800 quarts of ttitro gly
cerine 'Hcurrtsl near thi* city this after- 
1.00Q, in which William Rail a ugh. aged 
22, wa* Mown to atom* and many other 
person* had narrow e*cu|ies ,fn»m aeriens
injury,

Secrets.
Women can keep secrets.

They often keep secret for 
• long time the fact that 
they arc suffering from 
drains, inflammation, ulcer
ation, or female weakness.
But they can't keep the se
cret very long, because the 
hollow eyea, cheeks that 
have loettheir freshness, and 
the irritability which cornea 
from sorely tried nerves, all 
conspire to publish the sto
ry of suffering. The usual 
motive for such gecrecy, 
dread of indelicate question» and offen
sive examinations, ia removed by Dr. 
Pierce’s method». Diseases of the wom
anly organa are perfectly cured by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Sick women can consult Dr. K. V. 
Fierce, Buffalo. N. Y., by letter free.

"Your wonderful medicine. 1 Favorite Pre- 
" Slou,"’ write* Mrs. C. N. Anderson, of Rock- 

re Beth*. Rockbridge Co, V*.. "tie God
in week and rirkfy women, restoring g”** 

health without subjecting their weak nerve* to 
the shock of an eseminetKm. I we* ell rue 
down in bcejth; could not work but e ehqct tima
vi2?JpowîpSuie. / TStdS to nrOr B M
Puree and Ualt my cam. end as thankful that 

I received e I Itbottle* of Favorite Prr*cii*lon.' one ol 'OJd- 
en Medical Diecovery, and one vial of 1 fellet*,- 
end I «an now work e* Well a» I could before I 
wee taken sick. I think Dr. Pierce , medicine
the beet in the ww14 for tick and aerroaa

UnfsArtAmiitvIv at this season the eanie 
degree of patronage i* not atx-ortled per
formance*. no matter how excellent, a* 
in the winter. Tbe heat anti atmence of 
a large jiropurtifin of the i*q»ulnUon at 
«•amp* nallLitetl against what otherwise 
would have been a large attendance. 
<Vrtalnb last night"* performance was 
well worthy <rf it.

Mr. Miller's petwonality may be new 
to VieUsriana, lull has name is Trot. From

t H■ ■.■ r !... 11.1U W . ft lu. u ..ii.ll . Am
_____ I11 “The Only Way." a drama
tisation of jiokvus's l*-uuuful "Tale of 
Two Cities,” ha* rem-hed lM-re. It wa* 
ho|*-«l when th»- announcement of his 
<*Hitemiilatvd engagement hen* was made 

—that hi* n»|H*rtoirv would* im-Knle this 
Winni|ieg. Aug ft. Tin- wegtber ror- prodwetton, but "Heartsease" nt any 

linns, brantiful for llw hnm st, wlilvii ' rati- ia a s|Jendiil ■ahalilnl.t.
I, gpesral in sonlh. ni M ...it. l a Bsr- I . It I» • srorjr rani m-vrr l«ran»» fray,•*

Is-hnlf of thr .llisi-ns of itlliiuu by 
h’ro.l. I’nnlr. thr ■,'O‘lsry of t*» vohlli- 
teeri m «i*iee **iromitte«. •Ottuws.

M initohn Harvest.'

in the rmuamv, Proud vfim priile was 
necessary, sympethelk' where sympathy 
wa* required and deserved, impulsive 
and yet a true born daughter of the 
ari*t«s-ra< y. the young lady wa* always 
the cynosure vf interest and regard.

CapL O'Hara, the warm-hearted Celtic 
friend, received an excellent pMtrayal 
by Harry Northrup, wba» speech waa 
elegantly fluvoml with Just enough of 
the real HilsTiiian to suggest that he 
waa fresh from Ccunty Kerry. He 
deserved his success in hi* love venture, 
nUhoiiL'h he did not court wrth character
istic Ccftfe impetuoeity. Charles Cherry 
Oti* Turner. lieotWC. Pearce and .Miss 
Ellison also contributed to a support 
which wr.x notable for it* ex<*elleBce.

Henry Miller himself equaled expect a- inr, „
tToilx. Ills il< ting Wini <1 lxtlUgUl*he«I^> * h rî t JilH »

and modératk>u • I phohiterlng and repairing a ap«

A. A W. WILH'JN, Plumbers aad Gas Fit 
ter*. Bell Hangers end Tlasiaiths: Deal
er* in tlie lu-»i descriullou* of Heating 
and Gooklui Stoves. Ilacge*, etc-; ship- ! 
ping supplied nt low est i s tee. Until 
street. Viet oris, B. C. Telephone call 136.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
ga*. steam and hot water titter, ship's 
promising, etc. TH. ftrdi. Is. O. Box 645

COOLS & REFRESHES ™-

LEMONSKITRONS

tPHOL.T,iM.y.« ASP AWS.SCS, wami*ied Pure Ftou the Fruit

ley la being cut in the Tvrritoric 
giving a big yield.

7E Winnipeg XÎWrrtogi1.
Chas. S. Idmlmiy. m;mai»r «#< !’;>• M

an exqn:-if* ft - 
which would not admit of affectatihn. 
H«* voice i* rich an«l toeBow; hia |ier*on- 
nlity and etnge prosrnee pleasing; be ha* 
youth and every quality which spell"
K,'in The third and la*t act* he wa** 
strong uml virile; in the timt and second 
act* m<*U*rsU‘. and the «‘lever blending of 
the extremes and mean wa* tbe 
of hi* portrayal of the role of Erie 
Tempi*, lix. -Millet., skonld onne hero 
when the people an- in tb«‘ iu<km1. and 
he will «Tootmatsl s foil house. "Darcy 
of the Guard* * holds the boards to-night.

esrps-t* cleenird and laid.
specialty ;

Phone 718. t

SCAVENGERS.

It takes the uadiem-e back to the reck 
less days in the reigns of tbe Ueorgv* 
when eVPry man w«»re hi* honor «hi hi* 
rrmt strove and dnehr wrre-thi- -order- 
the three hnndred and sixty-five day*

MjBWBPP^iwhii li make up the year; wluaB « hartee
nipt'K theatre, wa* mamed to Mis* Del- Fox ami Horace Walpole wan- — — ------ - — — ;___________

/T-T™----iia-Taffillgf--";- r*s*r, a*.. WWW-
------- ittee which

ll.nitlt 11. Ont.. Awt. R.-Tbii»,« ; I» plajred out In » ft» «ew» It u-li.
I' .r.uer. ph..t.«ra,dtof. di-d su.lde.ly the ..Id, old sh.ry of 
3 estenJey „ SSKST T

Ncris*iH brighter ws iai >4'here which hoki* the
.. . . . , pbject on Width fii* hope* are cetiti n «1

Andrew Kruidwootl. a *in*ct cur con- # real dmighlor of tlm luistumatcy. ; fn*eo either to «vanon i,r «icny ta
dticVv. vrtriie boMitig wi> a broken tro‘ - ft Tatru'liKCH a cultured villain in the ; fril„ r,.,i»tai|tia«»|4ê «qrhf the FWntH 
hy pole U» the wire last night, nweiveil |ht*»,hi of an aristocratie rival, dilettante ;1mhosoader there, M. C' lietane, bh* hæmli-d 

neüeeig Bislciaii and ii«»ldvniHii. Sir G...Mn-x 
I'otnfret. wlsese ma«biualivu*. while uot 
exactly diabolical, are deplorable and al- 
iu«i*l sti«•«•«•**fill. He steal* the op«*M 
which tlie hero, Eric Temple, ha* tom 
ini-. il to cros* the Unwnold of that 
world in whh-h 1* the lady they U.th 
worship, and passe* it off on the credul
ous world a* hi* own in tbe aheesroo o* 
it* legitimate rompoorr.

He receive* the adula t ain of the mul- 
titiqb»: the nratse of critics and a frown

JULIUS WKST. Gcucrhl Bra venger,
■or to John iHmgtierty Yard» sod cres- 
ihn,I* clisiued; contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All order* left with 
James Fell & Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Oochrane. «-orner Yates end Dong
le* street*, will be promptly *ttended to. 
Residence. 6U. Vancouver street, We 
pbooe ISO.

M1 SCELLA.N BOU 8.

Nothing Known Regarding the lt«-lum of 
M. Ct.nsliins. the French Ambas

sador. j

j Par!*. Aug b. The feertg» offb-e here re- 
I fnsee either to «vnflrm «»r deny the advlrea

a *ho« k w hicb cati*c«l him U» fall off tlie 
rpof "i ili. ' :i 1 to the groand, fnctubf 
1 nil and breaking hi» BOBB.

l*wt Both I**g*.
Thatnesford, Chit, Aug. ft—A. MfTtJt 

gert, 18 yeanp "!«l. had both les* Ot off 
by the train licrv yc*lcr«lay.
,■ Cookctl the Egg*. But—

St. John. N. B.._Aug, ft—A young son

«•vet tbs* qutsH.low «>f tin* right <»f » French
•

>.r right* claimed under a convention, to 
hi* govemnu'nt, at th« same time reenni- 
n'einllng Id* own recall, and that the |»a**- 
l«»ri* of the Turkl*h »mbe>*edor at Bari*. 
Stillh Munir Her. be delivered to him. I.e 
Temp* *ny* there la reason to believe the 
f.-ri-t'.Mv ..m« C I* c.nslderll K the renal! »‘f 
M. <’oii*uin* *n<l giving the Turkish nm- 

■ twviMrinr'hi* ps**t*»rt*r- 4^..yiwm.-aU thinks

F. J. BITTBNCOUBT. tiro leading second 
tnrml iteeler and eommlsalon inert*net, 

. 146 Tate* street. TekqdH.ne 747.

SKWLU VIBE. FLOWKK BOTH, ETC.— 
B. C. Pottery <;«>., Ltd., Uor. Broad and 
Bandore, Victoria.

WANTED-A bell b«>y. ai Imperial hotel, at 
once. Apply DtB«v.

At all bar* and refreshment stands.

Thorpe & Co. Ld.
BHAWNI6A1N LAKE.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Will be found the meet comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 8. Rv.

.
Pleasure and Ashing boats for hire. wbJeh 
HI be found equal to any others on the

The latest sanitary Improvements and 
ihe beet of spring water that caa be ob-WA.VTKD—An experienced clerk, for the ■?el .mmHm

Vernon hotel talned In tbe ««-untry. Eve*7 attention! paid to the health of gueeta. Four roomed 
cottages near hotel for rent by the week 

month, with or without board. ■WANTED—A 
old. Apply 
Rockland Ave.

art boy, about 16 years 
to Mrs. W. J. Macaulay,,

jqhu. o. u.—o "«"mB*»' a*
uf Da,id Austin. ÎH m< UV Mt, fu iTn- rn.ni tin- lad) f<ir whom B? l.n.L Snv of l-'-1 ll1 • l

„• rummsuOnvuts. , tto 1^ ,d
This i* the luude of the pktt. In ami j tiens with Turkev the Frcn« h foreign oRv 

mt there winds a delicate amf pretty | will «mspend them by glvlm,- M. v«mstau*

absence of hi* p iront*. cv«M'ivdcc tt w1* the ciiiiiim«nÿmviit*. 
gg* lot hiuimii by roasting them on 

hay. The «-gg* were i-oehve, but hi*
~littîciyis""l7uriî*. wïtrrhaÿrmiT"TOTBl ma4 
«jitm r.,, were destroytd.

90 LET—A 6 n*.ini*«l house, hot and cekt

wludi cuUiilMtet ju.I 
U triumph «rf tue fi« ru anil tnr

milUaUfMl hiflXT “f ^
cation and triumph wf the hero ami UTO | A„, de<|*|,»n l* Improbshle, as TO I.ET-A one story cottage, wtfh modem
utter disiomfiiurcoftiic v H}«»». -"*1 il. MM»' af bu» . -

ûie .hird irTû ÏCT! 7" S ^ • ......................
the hero and composer. Eric Temple, ri»- i at»*«»ul «»u thelr h.lMa?*, 
turn* from abroa«l ami while iniiiring «rut ;
the story of hi* tribelalions to hi* lady- : WARRANT» IHSl hl>
love iuVbux tier at Cerent Garden, | ------------
hear* the strain* of the opera compowed yur xreest* In lUmnertlmi With Alleged 
hy himself. At first, he deem* it a tnci:
«if the imagination aad continue* 
wtory. hut very diaconiroetodly. A 
c.mic the Iwautiful times, and in a frail

sncwtr

TO LET -The h«*iw. .13 Belleville stnrôt,
Jaiuc* Bay, .............. ... hath. etc. Apply
t.. R. Joues, no Ihptthr street.

Address all correspondence to Q. 
Bhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and stop at Koenig s, the old sod 
reiuw- hotel.

£-^m.NALIHI'K 8UV< 'ESSmi.*

Malvai 1 —-ir. 1 *t• : imal
the United Htate* XX’ill All hurt* 

* of Atr«H itivK.

TO LET—Furtllshed n* ms, single «»r Hi 
housekeeping, near <’entrai school, 
drew II., Times Uflkv.

tt1

Manila, Aug. ft. Miguvi Malvar. who 
ha* troen r<ft-og»lsed a* th«' ancw**«ir if 
Aguinahlo by the Filipino junte at llroig-
1A1: mmhiEFriiKuii4iHâwii mm

rid; i
htsT

*ai° I

TO LET—Comfortable seven roomed house, 
bath, hot water, good cvllar, sad nice 
lo<silk>p. Hvleteruuui Co.

Green Goods dwindling.

New York. Aug ft Warrant» w«Te iifoifi 
In Jerwy City today f«»r tb»> arrest «if

» Best DoeMe Screeaed L

r MdusëMtf Coaî r

TO LET—Comfortable furnished rooms; | 
7 Blanchard Bt.

July ltlth, copies of which arrived h« l.mi. Jmtt as he! «>m«»»»* shuts tiro line of »!’
Itia ttmntiitg, giving- assura rufsr TO” ttié- learn a the o»m« "f it* alleged <«Hii|*>*vr, nwi, ,.r New Jersey, and A 1
native* of the continuation of an active it* tliiet and hi* rival, that «avalier ap telegraph op«*rator nt CMremont, n p«irtlon
cani|»aign, and expressing Ii"|h- for it' pears on tl" "«eue. rbo ÎV,*! “• of‘Jersey City, on n charge -if aUMng ami
auccewfttl issue. - everyIsnly hoped it would-the cultured j abHtln< ,rrj H good, «windting Die war

The proclama Hob, of which fifty thou- fiBiüact show» the In- tant» were the mmlts of a roanplalat made
*aud copies have l**eii printiil, purport» eviuWe the heroine imploring the
to «-manatc from Balangas. |u.n, to swear that he will nut tight; her

It is a characteristic insurgent docu- success after much beseeching and ail
ment, charging the Fiiîted Mtatc* with juration, bis release from his oath after 
all mjeta-of.atrocities. It- recounts the g Hbb hfn InaRBcd, amt the '' l‘ullllnt1s^l,

5-s01 rrt1
.l. sth of four .llstmitiiishs.1 t nit»t .....rytssly h«|,PÏ.
State* officer» on July 10th, all «»f whi« h ^ p|ty jH < iuthcd in language not 
it says the insurgents concealed. The Honorons <ir profound. Phrase* mingle 
prwlumation threatens General Cat«f* with phrases in which then- is pathos 
with death for treachery, ami warn* nM......................... ^ L * *"'■**' w,‘” *

FDR RENT

by Itnfii* H. Minot, of Xorthtield, Mass. 

TRIP DELAYED.

—Fnnil*h«*l
Uiee, Aii-ly at 5» Vi

T<i LET—Pour furnished rxxun*. with 
modern cotivealeeces. Apply to George 
Gardner, 14 Humboldt street.

PO* BALE»

Per Tea Delivered.$6.50 W tight Gov so teed.

MALL 8 WALKER,

M—IIIIIlM

FOR HAlJf-Yming htne; 
11 tM-i-oed street.

cheap. Apply 1

....Cariai.
bave been
«••rouant. Baa toe Duuiont. to win the prise 
trf franv«‘ offered hy Mr. Deetsch
for the aeronaet who *l*»uhl *all hi* flying 
iimt hlne from Aero club gronnd at Hures-

FOR SJkLK—Cheap, w«*x1 rawing «mttit.
i- Aag. ft—Ap^em$>t -.luduc,... boU.uy... ta»;./rame, and « Uuppcri
*tm mad# to-day by the BraslUaR [ abib a tnlrfy-Vte lor*e |*>wer boiler. Ap

ply XVIIlliiin Godfrey, 
nue, Victoria.

No. 9 Princess nve-

FUlpUio* who surrender that th«*y will 
never lie able to live outside the Vniti-1 
•States tine*. Malvar «-laims he ha* suffi
cient arm.* and supplies to continue the 
figUting indefinitely.

The United Rtates officials believe the 
inti#* waa mdi writ! 

Agitocillo |tbe former reprefrontative rf 
Aguinahlo», at Hongkong ami that he, 
piohabl.v, Ini* nev«»r seen Malvar. Btrong 
effort» are ueing made by the police to 
prevent the distribution of the proclama
tion. JS

111 Will'll li».»’ 1....... I , , I,
iiKlescritulbh' Such a play would never nes. around the FlflM tower and bin k witn 

recognieml in the hands of a uiedi«rore j tn n i,yif hour. The Journey waa prevented

FUR SALi".--Sing«*r Hewing Machines *«'ld. 
routed, or repaired by Baume! B. Sutton, 
86 Fort *tre«*t.

organisation. For «m b lo assume Ita 
Interorotatton would te aaerilegr. It I» 
re,,late wiUi sentiment *nl<n-e. and the 
un*entimental would designate it

by s Ft l ong wtml.
LOST OH FOI XU.

BIO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

BAffi COOKING RANGE
Plec«*1 In your home ready for use.

We loan and connect Gas Stoves free of 
chaige. and sell gas for fuel purposes el 
I1.3R |ier M. roblc feet. Call and see them 
at tbe Gas Works, «xrner Government and 
Pembroke streets.

Victoria Oas Co., Ld.

KIBE AVAR* SYSTEM
dog, with llghr brown j 

tlie name «rf Pat*y. !

THE KISD THAT 6IYES 
HEALTH AID STRENGTH

LOST—White pobdle do
«•an*, answering to t_ ____  ffifi ___„
Rewnnl If n*turn«*l 1

Headquarters Fire Departmemt, TelepMwe Anyone fourni harborlsg him will be pro-
N<k 1 =

KNBMY XTCTORIOU».

Defcuilere lymt Heavily Inuring the Brit
ish Navy Manoeuvres.

I*»n«lon, Aug. ft-r-The naval maiKHUt- 
vri»* were *u«lden!y terminated this after- : 
noon hy onler* of th«« admiralty, and the ; 
enemy's fleet was declare*! to be the 
victor», * ■

The flunl result» have not yet been ; 
given out, but the «le fen «1er* are known i 
to have lost a d«ixen cruisers, two gun ! 
bouts and eight torpetlo destroyer*. The | 
« uemy Io*t three cruisers, three torpedo 1 
droii-oycr* and three torpedo Inuit*, while j 
the Strom y mpttfted #n ctufTriw i
of merchantmen.

The expesetion building at Kansas 
(Sty, erect<*f during the Ikmmu of 1887, 
at a cost of over $'JUO,OUO, was destroy
ed by fire yesterday.

fi* Halted CiniAu Co.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

BOARD. FJ0 a month; fur
nished room, $1. 11.60 and $2.00; at Oe 
borne House, cor. Blanchard end Pan
dora. Mrs. PMI. H. Smith, proprlrtreee.

•ocieriKs.
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. l, meets first Thursday la ev«*ry 
month at Ms sonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:39 p. m.

R. A ODDY. Secretary.

EDL'CAI IONAI.

\7r

St-Bird cage W’k ft Superior Bt.. Jam*# B. HOARD AND ROOMS.
4—<*wrr and Sioiroe streets. James Bay.
6—Michigan and M«msle* Sts.. James Bay. BV,?iL«
6— Menâtes end Niagara St*.. J»4* ^7 j
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts., James Bay. j
8— Montreal end Rlm«*oe St*., James Bay.
0—ÏHill** ltd. sod Slmcoe St.. James Bay.

14—Vaneonver and Burdette streets.
1ft—Doeffles and Hnmboldt *treeta 
$S-llumboldt and Rupert street».
81—Yatee and Broad street*.
23-Fort sad Government street#
94—Yatee and Xiftarf etreeta 
2ft—John nop and Government strei^a 
26 Dougin* sirei't. between Fort A BH. 1 
9T—Headquarter» Fire Dept.. G«»rmoraat Et.
31—View and Blsnchhrd streets.
El—Fort and Quadra wtreets.rYates and t'o*»k streets.

Yates and Stanley avenue.
30- Junction Oak Bay and Cadhoco roads.
37—Cod boro and Richmond roads.
41 ■ ijuadRi ADd Pandora street».
42- tqifltham and Planchant streets.
♦A-Cerodoela and Cook street*.
46— Spring Ridge.
61-DougU« and Dlacovery street*

tsa tmim* - -
64—Fountain, Douglas St. and Hillside Avq 
66—4>aklsn«ti Fire Ua.lL 
61—I'ormorent and Store streets.
69—Discov ery jthd Store streets.
63—John nnd Bridge street*.
04—Catherine street, Vlrtoria Weet ^
6ft—Springfield Ave.. and Kwqolmalt road.
71—Douglas street end Burnside toed.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, Deer Park. 
.Toronto. G. R. Parkin, a M. <i.: I. L. D.. 
Principal. The College re-opers f«.r the 
autumn term on Wpdusdsy, tefilmter 
llth, 1901. I.srge-grounds ard goo«l equlp- 
nront. A separate Infirmery securer Rela
tion in caw of lllncsa. The regutar wtiilT 
«■omprlscs thirteen grndustes <»f Fnj
—Aik.—**-- *’-‘rertdtlfA with a<i«lftl

(t'lsl.

U« aller, wltb larth-ulsr* al*»nt ter;-i* 
and fee# cun be bad «m application to th- 
lturoar. O»nreapoodenee with the Principal 
-shonid be addreesetl during Jn’f, and 
A.uguet to Cap a l’Algle. Murray Ha), P.Q.

ROSLYN 
LEAliV - COAL

LUMP OR SACK........................ 36.#» per ton
DRY CORD WOOD ................. $3.80 per cord
SPLENDID BARK ................. $4.00 per coed

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. 83 Belleville St.

OAPT. O. BOTD8. THOMAS DBAST.

Boyds 6 Deasy
DEALERS IN

flRE DEPARTMENT APPAKtTlS
Central Oommiss'oe Agents. Fire, Life, Marine 

m i Accident Insurance.
P.O. Box L «5 Yatee St.. Victoria, B.O.

I AANQ 6”Improved 
LUAnJ Real Estate___ »
11,000, repayable In 130 month», at...$12.16 
fl,®®. WpkyiWt ft Wl twoutlra, at... .$14.16 
$1,000, repayable In 60 months, at....$30.89 

Aad Other Same I 
Apply to

Robert 6. Day.

•nd CaMKllan Until.......................... ........................
Rf »**■$ fEm r * 1 t«Wr 4 » u Una and Aw - fl.M». riWWb 1U Ml mouth», at. ...114. Iff 
u*t a nmwter will be at.-.he -liege from S1 riltfl ^mhi, i„ un month* *t S30.1E 
2:30 to A'p. m. on Thursdays to enter 
nnntls and rive Information Cutlet* 
halemter, gmMMHffiÉMÉÉai - Jt

43 FORT STREET.
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I Yet.-*. wwmled hy AM. Cootry,T*fetl*l j 
I to

Diy 
Monopole

Pommery jij* *

to thr* finance committee foi rfiport. ;
The motion of AM. Williams in regard ; 

to the burlier simp 'sanitary regnlntioM ! 
was- left in nbeyanw, ami the council j 
then adjourne»! again this even- j
in*, when the r*!*>rt fjron» the finance 
committee coiivernii.iz the tenders for the j 
purchase of the city debentures will he ; 
received and considered, together 
some civic Improvement matter».

New Servi 
To-Morrow

monthly Meeting.

I4.dl.ni Committee o( Orphan.’ Home 
Held Seaaloo Yeilerday After- 

noou—llmdne*» Transacted.

ItKI'TSK TO CAllItY CBI5W 

With it vie* of n voiding alt po*..hiltfJ 
of tn.nl*' with the plague, tin- Ktnpnm 
liners of the "Ca tadl.au Taeifle fleet me 
„„t carrying any more Chinese pnaaeu- 
ger-t inward Pound.

The Enipre*» of China, which wus <1.— 
toyed nine or ten da.vs in ..unrontitt. 
ooit.e Short time ago. wus an expeiodre 

I— , „ .. Tt .ifln a.Hra lesson for the company In this iv.pvet,
Utopia and North Pacific Retira nm| lmti| ,,i«gn..........mutions improre th<-

with steamer Majestic Begins Bnsines» 
on Bound Route on Wednes

day Morning

Robert tVnlkrr. of South Pan Frnnrlsro:
TVanfc Palm. of Hamburg. (^rwaBj'. mid
.TtMwph Staby. ' tiddrexs unknown. All 
01 the m Phipp«-d ai Ham l‘« dm JmieltHh. 
Smiui oi the bodies has conic ashore.

No More Chinese Come on 
Empresses.

Another levointlcnary change aff cting 
the Sound steamer saiv.ee from this city 
will be inaugurat 'd to-morrow, wh n

Veuve
Clicquot

IMPORTERS.

A Short
Session

Council Disposed of Municipal 
Business in Quick Order 

Last Evening.

Tenders For the Purchase of City 
Debentures Referred to 

Finance Committee

The ladlee’ committee of the Protestant 
Orphanage Home held their regular j 
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon, j 
when the application* of all children for , 
admitUnee to the home were received 
and referred to the reception committee 
It was de.-l.led to decline the applies- i 
tion for the adoption of
^ BMs amonotlng tu JP3.06 were receiv-j bout recently bnllt lor tin- Tliupipso-. 

ed uu-1 oiilen-d [«id. j Pteamslilp Company and known us the
The visiting ladies reported as follow* : , y|0j„ti, Ko.n. ou in their place.

Some tiou* ago. when the Victorian wna 
withdrawn from the run to enter the

! the two old boats bow on the ran under j not a rrcorif-bnnU. r

company doei mt propose to mv any 
further itska. There is very lit lit money 
in < .irryi.ig Uhinoe. wh?n Jhe timrst 
truffle is placed in jeopardy, pmticuiarty | Ciltiomia 
nt this season when the travel is small, city.
Th,- Ktupr ss of .Tapan. due to day .from 
the Orient. will have on lswrd V2~ saloon 
puss -egers^whit h '■» it lnrj.e list, though

haw a largo freight taken on at Seattle, 
hot a small number of passenger*. Only 
two Chinese’ embarked here. . «

THE J. B. BBOWX DISMASTED.
Thh schooner Expansion, arriving at , 

Honolulu recently, -report»*;,that <»*t the > 
"ay there from Newcastle, New SoutlU 
Wtiles, she «poke Hie barkentine Gleamr 
oft' Talyti. which reportn! having wpogeii j 
the American «hip J. B. Brown, Captain j 
Knight. Itoirod from New nantie. New 
Konth Wales. for 11 or oh* In. with nnwt of | 
*»«•/ «ail* and *ome of her yard* gone, 
having been in a severe *u>rm. tin «so- j 
mnstctl «hip signal» d that *he hojietl to j. 
make Hoi’olttht witho'it further mishap. ; 
Captain Knight i* one of tb«* younger 

it "ii railing v. nster, and i* "ell 
kimwn h«-ro. Hi* vessel t* owned hy the :

Shipping Comp, ii) of thi* :

lioyof tender I the flag of DmlWell A Comp-tv retire 
j front the mute. an«l the fine ww dipper

/ Cotmeil bu*ine*a occupied h r* than an 
honr last evening, the order of routine 
being *m li a* not to vail for any extend 

«il discussion.
After-tovliniinaries.-a- 4*itAar.-waa. rcsuL 

froin Me>s re. Davie, Peaky & Lux ton 
notifying the t onrd that tbe> bad re- 

instruct, urn 16- titkii.action at PM* 
if 0 nitbanee m the shapa-of a stable at 
the 0‘ar of the boon I of trade building 
war not removed forthwith. The rum- 
umuivution was referred to the sanitary 
officer for report.__

A W. Jooee wrote complaining of tne 
sidewalk on Menzies street being «>ut of 
repair whercYfie earth had bcen ttrrnwn 
on it hy those working on the car line. 
After some short dismission a* to who 
wus entitle to make the repair*, the te- 
|R,rt was referred to the -city engineer.

J. D. MeNiven, sectvtary of the Vic
toria Trades and Labor Council, called 
attention to the Labor Day eclvbration. 
asking that the lsiard donate fTStO to- 
wanls defraying the expenses of the 
event Large crowds from i eTgbltoring 
u-itles were exp»*eted to arrive for the 
celebration, and the city’» contribution 
was asked to aid In meeting the expense 
u£ etitrrtaiiUHg Jtiwag a aitol-ft. Becc»vcd
and referre d to the finance committee for 
leport-

iriiwwr:ti|i »* no th«-ottawm
Fife Inwrranra Co.. n>k« «l f«»r n share of
the « it ■ - WmAmtm. Béfgpmfi in SSw
finance- committee» for report.

E. M. Neil and* drew alter tior. to the 
very misa rotary condition of a drain at 
lWt Cbatham Hecc-ived and re
ferred to the sanitary officer.

W. Kittc>. «ceretarv of the local so
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 

. Animals, expressed the satisfaction felt 
at th - c ity getting the aecefsor) support 
•rwirfffiii» ■
<mt that thc»se vc-hiclc** could now 
ItHiked on us object lessons.

P. M. Kattenbiiry requested that the. 
aewc*r connc-c tion l*e extended on Store 
street. Referred to the street*, bridg**» 
and sewers conmii|tee for nqsirt.'

II. Greenhornt. secretary >•( [he Pa- 
effie Coast Association of Fire Chief*, 
w rote c ulling attention to the convention 
to- be4teUI at Tacoma in the near. lu-, 
tare.

Aid. Stewart said it had l>een custom
ary for the* c-mmeil to devote a small sum 
towards the lienefit of the assoeiation, 
ami he would like to hear from the other 
aldermen on the subject.

Aid. Williams was in favor that the 
fire chief of this city should attend, in 
view of the importance of tin* gathc-ring 
mid the* leiwons* to IS* learned Rpfvi red 
to thé fin* wardens for report.

City Engineer Tnpp recommemled that 
the sidewalk alxmt Mr. Hoo|»er‘* rcsi- 
■dcnce on Bellc-ville stm*t In* renewed 
nt a cost of $<V). and that n drain lie 
constructed westward through the 
yserty ndjisc-ent to the Taylor mill nt an 
expense of HOfl. Tliis latter work, the 
engineer explained, would uot erttirely 
remove the nuisance which had ls'en 
complained .of, hut it would improve its 
pre«c»nt conditions. Refc rri'd to the 
streets, seWers and bridge* committee.

Superintendent Johnson, of the* City 
Market building. n'|K>rte*«l the revenue 
from that building during the last month 
as $140.

M. L. Holden and three others i**titinn
ed for a, sidewnik < n Meurs, above Cook 
at reel. Referred to the city engineer for

Tl»e finance commit! c< HflMtld
sped to 'the non collection of-Vxes from 
Joshua Davie*, auctionevr. that it could 
not see its way clear to take any differ
ent |»ositlon on the matter to that which

Victoria, Augf 5, 1WI. j
Unties:—Teer. visiting» 1*«1U» for the - 

month Just puswsl beg to make the follow- 
Ing report : Vlsllwl the Home vu«-U week * 
and Vouml everything running In usual 
reutlio-. tlw matron taking the rest agree«l 
,.,mn at l-Nsil Bay. end Mrs. McKlbinny fill
ing the- iMieltlon faithfully an.l efflrieotly. 
Soiim* little «TUptUme «ame to our notice, 
hot after eloae Inrentlgnthm and due eon- 
sUleratfcon, were bn sight to a is'acwful 
Issue.

Tin* last week of our visit found Mrs. 
MeOregor hack to her poet, benrtited by 
her much ne»«d«sl holiday.

I Miring the month our heart* w«-r«* nmHi 
saddeaisl by the Him*» and «l«*ath «< our 
beloved vlee-prerident. Her death Uwves 
a void, not easily filled, lier tin uiory can
not fade from rxir affectl-mate rentrai 
Prance, nor can we easily forg.-t w«»nl* of 
advice- wed raoraragraienl wbb* were *«» , 
often nought from b«*r. Here wen* the , 
autumn days of au eventful Ufe. It wna j 
ever a Hfe of activity demoted with unaH 
fishnet* to the'uplifting of others. In every , 
kind of philanthropic work, tending to the , 
liettermenl of our community. In all enter- 
prim-* f»r the aid of the distressed, -mr h.^- , 
loved, sweet fa«ed, sweet voiced friend wa* . 
a central figure.

Your t*..-raI roeunlttee took It ii|»on them- j 
aelvea to aectuv appropriate and handsome 
design*, accompanied with worda of dei*p 
*> nqii.thy to the family In their affliction. J 
and would further recommend a letter of 
«■«■ndoP-nec In» f«>n»«nlel Py mtr «ncretary. —

In reference t*. supplie*, we found our 
«-ik cMf in this r---> ■ i. Baring KWh 
bdgntlflll rontrtbntkme fn-m «Mir Pound 
Party. Ilttl» wn* ne<sl««l. That llttP» mi
mer! y piin*fuise«l from the exi-baugi* <«f an 
overplus of Pound Party tea.
• We bed great pleaaare in nWarilaf tWrèe 
dollars mid n half to Kranee* All, nl w- f.-r 
htvely drawn work done ptt a tjrWc rloth 
t*>r MF*, fhallener.

IVvring we have wee fled v on wjth our 
Ten gth .' r«tM >rt. «v *>' r«-îqlecîTüTTÿ snbmft ïaît 
for joiir kindly consld«*mti«»n.

JENNIE F. Iprvi.L'HH 
OEUTlirDE 1>F\NY. ’

This report was received and ailrfpted. -
The MCfetaiy was n*qnested to «end 

a letter of condolence to Mayor Hay
ward and family embodying the expres
sion* of sympathy rantained in the above 
report. “

Visitors for the month of August an*: 
Mrs. W. M’.*Wilson ami Mra. Andrews.

The following donation* for the 
month of July were gratefully aeknowl- j 
edged by the uidtron: Manhattan
Sahxm. 00 loaves of bread ami bene: 
Bishop and Mr*, bridge, one sa<* pota
toes; Mrs. Wm. Denny, clothing; Mrs 
Barton, clothing; Mr. Jack, onions ami 
dripping; A Friend, onions (per C. Bur
ton); Mrs. E. H. Jackson, ndlk daily, 
carrots, lettuce, raspberrh** and black 
currants; Mrs. Cha*. Hayward, cher
ries; Mr. Geo. Glover, candy; _Mi** 
Tolmie ((Toverdalel, butter;

nlc,

A SALUTING S*

UMATILLA’S DETENTION.
ITp till n-sto tieday the local agents of

Klondike trade. Dvdwell & <’ouipuny an- 
mm mod that as M*m a* a suitable vt»*sel 
could 1m? secured for the service she * 
would la* eith«-r chartered or piux hasvd. 
and the present more is in tbé nay of 
carrying out that promise. Th • « hangv, 
though slow in * «Maim.."'will b** general’y 
welevnii«1 by the travelling public, for 
the new steamer has th«- reputation of 
tx-ing very fart. Ho- is tin' only vessel 
that ha* been nvaiinble for the im t* in 
the long interval, ami it is this fact that 
explains the protruded service of th • in- 
tcrUtf imseengcf «t. amers whv ir - have 
been running and which.. after to-dny.

Victoria is hereafter i 
station for vessri* of th 
naval service. 'Phi* salutes will b 
swered at Fort Macaulay, tin- officer* of 
the fort having notified Unite«l' Stales 
( ’oi'shI Rmltii of hûtlng made the ms-ea- 
snrv arrangement». The licit -order was 
InitiaUd with the sail’ng of the Int «1 

training -hip Mohienh jest«*rday

the steamer Umatilla had not h arm «1 
whether or flot 11, rmtl hod Wl Ban 

'A i ION- Francisco. She should have sailed, on
i 1h* a saluting ' Sumlay, hut because of the strike had

ne In tin* lmpe» that}
lion-uuion crew eenld !«• IMWld for 

her. Local merchant», in any event, will 
not Ik* glde to receive their regular *hip- 
uunt* of (’alifortiia pr<alu<*e tomorrow, 
and at best not for thret* day* yet. Tbi* . 
w ill be the first effect* of the big strike 
*«> far as Victoria is concerned and if a

morning. The ship fired the regulation settlement of it is not w>>ri arrive»! nt 
21 gun*, "hieb "« re r«-<i«md. d to by the the local market will suffer much In con- 
guns at Fbrt Macaulay. sequence. —___

QUEEN ADELAIDE IN FORT.
F tea nier Queen AdoKtide. of the U«»l- 
11 line pf sV-nim r*. arriv:«i from the

Orient last night after a lengthy trip. 
She brought no t’hinese p:i<M-ncer*. rfnd 
tl erefon- «iieiit comparative*v *h«*rt t me 
nt the niii'ront'm* station Th • • h ii !-u*d- 
t‘«l at the outer wharf. LTorv pne «sling 

_______.

A SPECIAL TRir.
T1‘« excursion ‘ l iwie'cs* m the Nc-th 

has lieen large r this year than ha* 
. - been Kt • wn : • fore. < hi f»<4l trip 
o.* the cxctirsmu ste inter Queen the 
vi-ssel has 1* » n < n»w detl (o her full c»- 
pr.cit.*. ami now it ha* fminU that she 
i* v.nalilcf ti« bardie nil the timéncas off«-r-

THE-STEAMER MAJESTIC.
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A Perfect 
Laxative.

A laxitlre Is one of the most ncccoiry medieel 
•gents. Most every ailment is either caused by or 
causes a clogged condition of the bowels. This fact 
has caused the placing on the market of hundreds 
of laxative medicines. $lany of these preparations 
will do what is claimed—move the bowels. But they 
are in the end more harmful than good. Their 
action is harsh and accompanied by such pain that they 
leave .the stomach so inflamed and enfeebled that 
it immediately goes back to its constipated condition, 
but naturally much worse than previously.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a laxative—but it 
is more, too. It does not act only by moving the 
bowel* gently, safely and surely but it refreshes 
and strengthens the stomach, fitting it for its work. 
It tones up the digestive organs and purifies the 
blood. It will do this for the most stubborn case 
of chronic constipation.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c and 60c a bottle.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
Is Good and Tastes Good.

i

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century 
o Readers Also All the Other 

Recently

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
L™— For 4n ihe Public School* of the Province. F or sal* by-------

T. N. HTBBEN & CO.,
69 end 71 Bevernment Street.

I

THE NEW CLIPPER WHICH ENTERS THE SOUND VICTORIA SERVICE TO MORROW.

will b»* n*UN»utiMt t«i setup l •* .mportaiit 
busilH-**.

Th n«*w Majestic b gin* hcr servira 
to-morrow month**;, l a vine Tacoma. »«
l**rt *»* «*ll whit h at provut i* not i*i

__________________ ______ ta.ket« ..r >!»- »l»ilr ’‘Hil

.■aka; Mr,. <i. l>. Chri.UÏ. pnwnrM iST s|„. Sniui. tl.r--
clothing; Mr. Market,. mctidiBg botter; jUM|r. |ntl.r {in,i ►iHiMffFhrrivctl here by 
l^wter awlMwMwe iu. ,tU...uuU^xLuuy^ _
Mrs. <’arthew, clothing; Ht. Andrew * nH „M,M| llt |*„rt T«»wnscn«r. -On h« r rc- 
Preebyterian church garden party. cak<*« l|ft| Hiu. wii| srtii fr-.iu Vh tuna nt R 
and bread; Mr. Grimmer (Pender Islumll „*, lo<i-k. Il» r lay-over «lay will be Satiir 
earcas* lamb; Mrs Luke, pitcher, our- ,|av hut wheth r th*- steamer will

steamers |(e-
«tawal, .al, 1 .j.

to th * Htiuml. IM) ton* of geui-ral Oriental 
freight, out «if a total targo of 1.500 
t«»u T’ht* only i eswl sighted ♦ u route 
to isitt was the Duke of I if«- **f tne 
snuu inn, wLkb was passed off the en- 
trame le the HtraA*. ,

QUEEN CITY ItETUItXB.
On the deck of the sti*auu*r Queen City.

|»g. In coewqueme the Paellic Oust 
M iiusl- h Company have arranged to 
I hue VI"- stiiiieti < ottage City ...» the 
: n. H " ;■» :i iu'.li- \ to ail 1 rum Heal
th «>n the VJth. « nliii'L as usual al Van- , 

; „ tic Ularivr h‘f i^»rt j
Q” en s li’.s on th_* '
---------ijiiAiVW! dT"J. rth,

SrT^TÎTJ
The

THT’
xvursioulat*.

.............«ARÏ^ïTSIôVKT —t
y. whull

tain*, talile cover», etc.; Time» and Col- . u»ain over in Vuti^ria ha-» tut
... t fl* . i_ ...111. Ae 11 v ... .. I !.. .. [ .u. .. Ê. at..li.uiKii I li.i

Th * Unil.d Ht.*t»s «*utter IN rry 
w;ft*i plactd l*t the «lispe 
Aitei Jan.j* tut tor* ami cx-sMifor 
rrttk wrrF* vrro. arm-mi from th»» Nort'i

al of i. paily »*f {

morning, w as the boiler a ad^ machinery 
of the «lid water is.at Fl-.iwmv, which 
for a lohg time acted a* teu«i« r on the 
w arship* iu ;E*«|uimalt, and whieh later

—........... „ , „ :i plied *» r- . on I 'l'in*
onist. daily paper*; A. Tate, milk daily. statiMk lu view of th, change the It»»*- V|W, whirh flHmlia. to must Vic- ' ritay iL-etmtv «•> l»«r w.«> ti. Hen- 

■ - ■ - - ! lie take* the..morning riui. m«l hen-afti-r t(#rku|; MH llttvillg taken the craft which th-. On 1 *.mt nry Seooro JMWiv .v.
K„rk. wen- employed .... the eonUneat ««,» lo arrive nt » n.m. «ml la. carril^ ( n)Wd, «„ the Horse Uurius the « Hen -« r B* -f *>««*

1-jS thirteeuth and fteirt.-e.ith ren- ’*•1* •* * •rb*k- ... ,.- Ï4th ol M«y nflehratlow In year* *om- n>-d « nn . e.-... mit-.rs . xp-r.«. «Hh-r.
InVemn- th, y wen. Med, tot Th- -line-. ■- ' naM.-ltnyewa» ^ .od

tlrim- rm
actual service they were to ■■ 
They were not brought into Britain 
til after the reign of Qn«*en Elixnbeth

FIFTY TIMES THE PRICE.

rilwd ii. th -e tolKinns
itain un- 1 She is an uppi-r en bln «raft, built some- 

whet after tin lines of the old City of 
Kingston. Sin- is a propeller steamer, 
170 over nil by feet beam, her mould- 
. «1 depth being 14.«i fe.-t. Her engine* 
are triple expansion, hi git- pressure.' the

Montreal Hotel-Keeper's Idea of the 
Value of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

'I’h,. Nmonetary p*dff « g.....1 thing
deee mt bj any mean» expmw ■>' worth. 
If an artkle is of genuine use to a man 
or woman he wmd-ln t take nmny time» 
it* a«*tual e««t and 1h without it. -—

Such was. no doubt, the idea of Mr. 
William Bogle, the well-known proprie
tor of the popular Waverley House. Vic
toria Square. Montreal, when h« said 
I buhl’s Dysp isdn Tablets w ere wurth 
fifty times the prira asked.

I) Kill’s l>ys|K'psia Tablet* were sold 
nt fifty cent* a box. At Mr. Bogie* 
valuation this would bring the price tip

.now n a* a eteauier, her owner, 
- George Huff, *x M. 1*. haring ix- 

mowd all her machinery and converted 
her hull into a barge, 'rtie vessel hn«l 
sunk in the Allierai canal, and thi* wu* 
the manner taken of salving the wreck; 
The Queen City reporta that ' mining 
uperatkm» at Wreck Bay are being push-

cv'Umirr p inrbes -.n tt hi meter; he forward with all dhpikk, there be
termedlute. ihehes; low pressure. 51' 
Inches, witli a piston stroke of 2 feet 4 
IncRes. Tbï»“ fffgîncs “nfe «UppIWI with 
nteam from thre- H<oV h marine Itoiler*. 
»*aeh iu f«*»*t tt Inches In «liameter ami 11 
feet long, to l>e alloweil INO potind* of 
ate»Bi, ‘government test. Running at full 
capacity th - engitféa «ierebqi 1.51*1 fiorw

ing .it the mines when the steamer 
ralkd_uff the bfil aornething like $!,(**> 
in g)ld already for etipment. The man 
ag«»r, J. E. Button, wa* a passenger on 
the eteauier. Other arrivals were W. 
Wilson and Capt. Irving, who were 
down the coast hs>king over a number of 
mining pro^*rth*s in which they are In

power, and are capable of «Ifiviug the 11- tvm,te<i - \V. Heath. th«* vl't1* i f 
foot propeller, with a 17-foot slant, at the aecj(ivnt jn which he had his leg iujuml 
rate of V»0« revolutions a minute. through falling over • cliff some 50 feet

Th«* house work of th;\*te tmer are well jn while out pr«wpe<'ting with Mr.
represented in the cut. There nn»j2H Newton's party; T. 8. Gore, from Al- 
stateroofti*. On the hurricane deck is berni; p. C. Swaneil, D. R«w*, D. R.

came dlmt fr«>m K «tciiienn. wlwre, as
also on 11 rtmi «.< .iniYTTlîeliarfy

■ ■ ■ r ■ ■ 1 - i '
Tl « l‘« ir)' plut »«bd to the Siftsi.d at

The larrt* sti-atn barge HpraU** Ark 
is rtq*»rted to have b -vn sold Thi v,*«el 
hnt (wn bJrg in the-■ upper hitrlmr for | 
upwards of a year, and after ls*ing 
n*Hev « «I of her machiner^ will,'it is 
stated, tw* « tinvi-rïtV! Tialb a Vvotr. ~j~~ 

Ti e United Flat- -< lighthouse tender 
Manxnr.tn «Ironvd finli") in Janies buy 
Ins evening on one. of her periodical 
c»tl

Fteaiucr Thistle tnk« s the plnee of the 
Jo«n qn tin* Comox route this week.

fl/A5 Cur.

D.& A. Corsets
Feel Fine.
Fit Fine.

!

Straight front and are
recommended by discrim
inating users.

Ladies’ tailors are par
ticularly ^pleased with 
the results obtained by “T 
the use of these Corsets.

want I*
WHITE and DRAB.

Price $1.00 to $2.00 pair.

I

IF YOU WANt

BIG RUNS OF SALMON.

a full « in h* frtkH hoMs« 
texn*. «-ontaining the 
anil « lerk’s apart nient* 
and adjoining the

with thre«* room 
captain’s, pilot’s 
being full width 
shh* of the pilot

Irvin*. H. H«yw»rd. II. K. Ne*t,m. J. 
W. William», A. J. Bl«lr. B. Klitbvrty. 
I- Intima Mr». H.-rault, Mtaee,

Large Catches B»*ing^Ohtnin«*l at All 
Cannery Point* on the Coast.

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

.SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
T«ki* r*«r rh-ilr, nf th,* ft.llowln* rood» at SOv. on th, dnllar:
TOI* ,n,t I XI-EHKKIItTK. ItLnrHKR, I1AI-BH. WKAHfKHS. DKIÇM 

nOOII». HII.KH, KATIN», (iKNTtr TOP and TNKBRKI1IRT*. 
WATCHK*. JKWBl.I.KUY. NOTION» and KANCÏ GOODS -rf all klede. 

Tbeav *<*o*I. u^ai b, ctrtlrol out at 60c. on tie dollar.

nrn. ........... . • .t • »io«« ................... ».......
nt an ' 10 jhdlani tt box. 1» thi* i After the <a, tain'll roonw are two

hUh? Dow» twenty-five dollars aoimd 
much? How many a man would aaeti- 
fi«hi* w hob* fortune to get back a good 
soiiim! «ligi'stion.

Twenty-five ilollars is n**t an nueom- 
mon pri«** to pay in din-tor’s bills in the 
«‘ff.irt to vuv Dyspejsua. It is an uu- 
piM-essary price. be< am«* Ibald’s Dysi* |>- 
six Tablet.» are sold at fifty rents a box 
mm.I nr- the fim**t treatment for Dys
pepsia on earth. But there is u«> doubt 
about It that n man on Iwing en red of

'
The steamer coat in the nrigMsirhoo»! 

of g0R.0m\ the machiner» 1* ing alone 
worth The vessel thninghout Is
light-d by electricity.

FIRST SEALING FATALITY. 
Particular* of the drowning of four 

men at the entrance to Gray's Harbor on

Steamer 
line, which

Mr. Bogie, of the Waverley House, 
think* so. One box of Dim Id's l>yspe|«sia 
Tablets enreil him. He acknowledges 
that the service wits worth fifty time*

The finaiure committee further reenm- 
mendeil the yrnyment of nci-mmts amount- 
In» to O.fKG.rr, Carried.

Th.. tan-l- r. tor th- pnrahaao of th. , th, „»kad
city delfcnturea were, on motion of Aid.

•Kiftr 1 tr-»pew*i*r
,for many years and - g«*t nothing to 
help me until I tried Dodd’* Dy*i>epsia 
Tablets. One Iwx sufficed to ulfe me. I 
consider T>odd’* Dys|w-psln Tablet* worth

Siilmtm fishing in Northern British
Woodward. Master Sinclair. A. Mcl>on- <'-oluitiGia ha* improreil during the last j 
aid, A. B. Pallet* and T. Summon., The f„w w>vk„ lmt a|,h,m»h ».k«I rateh.-a •
QU.-.I. City .ail. •««>» *» tbe Wm* are now la-in» obtained, the park, no-
Coeat to-morrow evening. j ...... who 1, . .. i-e, .-.in* lo

-----  i rnd fro among the «Hfferent cannifs. |
THE 11ERM ONT Ml 88 FREIGHT, l will 1m« only a half one.

Hannon,hi., of the Kora* I Th- «teamen B«ov,wlt, and lW. ! 
,! from San Krau.lwo I whieh have Jnat retttrnrd from the, 

north, rv|Hirt that the run of fish now on | 
i« good. On the 7th tl»- Wahnuak ran- I 
nary hn.l a antah of 5.100 anwa: the j 
Hirer* Inlet and Victoria aannerlea hud j
IL-.» ............ the Ixiwe Inlet raliner.',
I.Sm cane,: the Standard. 2.S0t>. Can-

-«*, Al„k........ml ^r^nt-in |  ̂ ....... ^
at tiny * llarl or ■ Two of the h.N.ner « j <-ental« o, harl.y for EnUniid. , ,.,Ube* reported, and indicate that al
ia,at* were put ont for the j,urprt«e of , , ,h„„rh lho (».»,„ ,«».rty that the
tokin* the ve-.*.-! into deep water. When LOADS LUMBER. I will vet don»- out with fair prn-
thi. w»* aeeoippli -l»-tl tte fcanti were j Utojun Mam called at the fl„ fpr the aeaeon'. work.
or.len-1 to «en. hfltjmo of then,, t.hnnwb , _fc„, J ^ way to the Orimt Uu the Enm-r «» flfl «S northern flv-

d««t ftdooaw4-Jo»i.,h,i.n.,irr | - ,^ «,,,,“1 thi* morning and re- , r, „ 7W- n-l^ r'.n In report-h (he >r-nl*

RAH Y COMPANY
ANDREW SHERET,

for Koiithern eoa«t port* and (inrope on
|„........... . fletunlny. Ini* a • ar»o whi*U Include* 251

Jnlv 2,1th ate ihven in the San Kran- \ ton» of oml for Meako. 1t*l 1-nrn-ja of 
ei,co pa|*-m. The aenllng «ehnoner Kate ; Hour for Central Amerien. « -piant ty of

wjssiSsB r^fcce.ysrs- dr-s^P-ssur-sj
Worth for his fifty c«nts.

102 FortSt.
Cm Blanrhard 

TetipSutue êm*

plumber
Cun, wteam and
Hot Water Fitter

in flrtil was capsized 
pants were nil «Irowncd within five min 
Iltes. despite the efforts of the men r>n 
the Kilusim-r to save them. The drowned 

1 men were: Joseph Pain, of Han Pedro;

Th.- finir iM-cu- from the Monno tm* niocum* «»••««. »«-- . r* « «««» i—; *rY.--------.
iln- ’'reived n I-onrd a* fn-lght 12.00(1 feet of >«>■;»» averaged on Saturdnv 51)0 and

Consolidated By-Laws
Person* w ishing to obtain n copy of the 

ConeolWiled By-l*«w* at the City of Vic
toria may secure tne eeme upon application

miruf wwrmgw^ • nws»
per copy.

InndsT consigned to Chinese merchants pjo„fish, and manv haring obtained WO ! 
at Hongkong, to be nsed there for the ,>n«l 700 fish eaeh. At Anacortes th** | 
imilding of wharves, etc. The steamer trap* are staled ti> be blocked with fish.

WELLINGTON J.

fllti rierk*» Offlce.
Victoria, BO.. Jahr 24th, KOI.

Fire Insnrance.
Don’t carry your own 
risk when we will do 
it for you.

HeistcrmaB & Go.
fieneral Ageefs.
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*■»>!, ha Huh Maiulaa. Southfield
•ad Pretectlaa l-Seod CoUiuk.

E:;Coal
of the foflovhf grades > ;w>

Doable «srseasd Uaeap* 
of tbs IS lee.

Woo teed Note ood lsrseala|s

MMOIL ■. flOBMS *

hua hh« own opinions on the railway <|iies- 
tioii. One of the railway* ha* a smelter 
ami part of the bmdnviw of the Tribune 
i* to couvin<*v the elector* that that 
smelter i* a ble**iug to the community a* 
compared with otluvr* owned by mine 
owners and other partie*. In a word, 
that railway de^mtn*»» InlfMtiah C'olum-

woulrt Increase In volume. In variety, 
and lit profit for aW concerned a* rapidly 
h* ha* our interortate traffic. Ip tfria 
direction lies" a hitherto neglected or ob
struct**! field of commerce of immense

If our neiglilfor* would give some evi
dence of substantial belief in the aboxe 
statements, which are lieyond contradic-

'• T»r» tom-voM» ïikIwkLîThe >»«< ^ -there would be eume ground for
inU-rertlns m-n of tlw mm.) Inten-ttng _ , r^hutkm. We buy more
arrangement will of < mi rev be In the
execution thereof. Then whyn the firs- 
part of tbC programme is completed, the 
reorganisation of the cabinet upon scien
tific political line* will follow. Mr. 
Dtmsmuii* wiH be retained a* the busi- 
nvs* head. Mr. Ebert* a* the political 
beau, and Mr. McBride a* the orna
mental head. The latter i* to Ih* fihrvn 
a chance to develop and give proof of 
••what is in it.” Us enemies *ay it is of

than three times a* much from them 
now a* they do from us, and more than 
all the I/atiu American states which they 
have taken under their wing combined. 
The move is “up to them," but they ai*e 
not likely to make it. Thè politicians are 
against them anti our connection with 
tireut Britain U against us, in their eyes. 
I>e*pite the efforts of that celebrated an
nexation association there will be no 
change in oar political condition. We

Œbc TDaU^ TTimcs.
Published every day (except Sunday! 

by i be

Tines Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAft. Manager.

Office*..........................................26 Broad street
Telephone ...............-x rrvrr ...... .No. 4ft

Daily, one month, by carrier 
Dally, one week, by carrer 
Twit*-a Week Times, per annum

Oapy f«»r change* of advertisements must 
tee handed In at the office not later than 
It o'clock a. a».; If received later than that 
hoar, will be ebaaged the following day.

AH communications Intended for publica
tion should 1-e addressed “Editor the 
rimes/' Victoria, B. C.

thnt ter a will be at hand.

considerable dim* nsi«*n> ,lllt1 1 j suggest ns an evidence of good faith that 
pW»k will talk. lh,-n Mr. Mel . . .. I Bound..,' di.pnb- to nfm*
Mr. Vn™re to ,hTO,t A(u,r “..reMm-nt h„.
Oh* real backlnme of the administration . ..
tTitmduc d Inttoh- Hi...--. Me-hk ItAe “rirri .t u,«... th. ynerfluu then
Kllto... »ud T.tinw an- to to the vert, ! »l™- “> l«lk »°'1 negotiate upon trade

brae, with John Houston, Kaqr., ns ud- 
viaor-gvueral and Supreme -uaulpulator.
It ia u strong conibiuâtiôà on p«l**r. But 
wait for the fun of the uuikiiig of it.
There will lie *onte terrible throes when 
that government i* “being borued.”

AV DOING CANADA.

I|on. K. R. Dobell predicts that there 
in.. . .. liai/ will be a great men as. 'of trade Udwccn 

Canada and Great Britain shortly. Many 
people at 'unie have just begun to take 
an active interest in tfie fu«-t that there 

a g rent colony of the Kmpict on this

«krPâüA TIMBK Is Oa Me at tbs Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASHMultK’S BOOK RXtiHAXGK, lUft
Douglas street. . ......----- — --

CIGAR STAND. 23 Government of will be at re*t. The period
disturbance u ill be followed by otee

is
side of tlie Atlantic and that half of
this continent 1* part of the Briti>h «!<►- 
iua i«. The trouble « in t’hiua are willed. 
Australia la mut ti ntl > Otee gV. n.l f«d-;r- 
ntirm. A frit a will soon be'uprn to
men intent upon the peaceful jrtirMiits of 
life, and all the great British ‘sphere*

BTOllK. 75KNIGHTS STATIONERY 
Yates street. V 

H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance,
Yatea street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

K. N. UlltBKN it CO Ml'ANY, W Govera- 
ment street.

A K. OB MON P. 92 Gov era meat treat.
W. ÜÂIFiilir Tùtoeveulst « Outer*-

ment street.
OKOUGE MAR8DKN. News Agent, corner 

Yates and Government.
H. XV ^WALKER (Switch Grocery), Eequl-

W. WILBY. VI Douglas street.
SIRS. CROOK. Victoria West poet office. 
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, 119 Gov

ern nu-ut street.
O. N. KoDGSON, 67 Yates street.
Y. REDDING, Cralgdower road, Victoria 

West.
J. T M-DONALD, Onk Pay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Haraden’e fôr de
livery of Dally Times.

THE .STRUGGLE IfUUtT KiCE.

The Hnmlon Puysttvak “ha* it on re
liable- authority that Robert F*. Green. 
M. V. I*., will accept the portfolio offer
ed him by the Duusuiair guvcruuicul upd 
will copie before iii* c<m»titu. uc> lor i-v- 
«•lectimi a-« Minister of Mints." The 
Kootenay Mail *sy* that “Hou. X D.

' miili.c will sin e*ed TTon. .T. H. Turner 
ae treasurer, and that R. Un en will 
succeed Hou. R. MrBi.dc.a* Minister of 
Mine*. Mi. McBride taking Mr. Pren
tice’* portfolio?* These itnnottm « mvnts 
will be received with incredulity, mingled 
with miagiviugs. in certain quarters. Per
haps our friend the Nelson Tribune, in 
ala" usual •nasterful manner, is commit 
ting the ro\eminent .o a celts in course 
in the hope tBU r ttir* ITvnrtrr • vritUrrot 
he in a | os it ion to reject the nrfange- 

■ THre- "pe-w-Hfiri foOmrit "M'rf-
Houston ai.d th - pro*|h« live Hun. 16. 
ilrveii. when allied with tBe force* which 
are under the control <»f Mr. Dunsmuir 
4m>n * -of the other Mmi*ter* has ait) suj»- 
pwrt»*re|. mar hr wntfidentlv strong to
defy any-alliance which .....j be formed
fj* the puipuse of thwartii g heir d‘signa. 
In what light the leader of the opposi
tion will regard this if rangement, who 
whs 11 say. ^ttia -ffiends in the llouah are 
«SM VU fftitottiyu »-uv. .tfkwafe

of great tommereial activity. Truth* Will 
expand and dvy -lvp most in rxvllously. 
The - prolific yield» of our field*, forests, 
waters uml mine* will draw special al- 
tentiou to our fKissibllitles a* a land U- 
exploit and the iofiow of iuim.giaut* 
should siirpanw all previous lecoitla.

P.nt TTn* ïnüst sigülflrant stgw of all 1* 
the change in' the tone of the remarks 
of I'nitt «1 State* newspapers. The New 
York Tiincs la*rite* Geat Britain for the 
trvatnwt of tin- Ihars nom«;tim« *. blit it 
ha* nothing but h«»ney.»J wmd* for Can 
ads. A week ago it said:

•*Wt im : ■! yesterday • h.- i. poi ta m 
Michigan i»ilier* Ks to the transfer of in- 
rlttstrie i from the State to Canada. 
Thî re i t o doubt that this « potation i* 
gtiîiïg «ni bn • cdifsTd«":MitUn snthv irtt irtnng 
dvr northern border. It is i;**4r-n natural 
p ores*, and is obviously to the -lisad- 
rantffgc nf the btisirrcw rrf rtri^ rrmntrr.

Our old, friend. Dr. J. 8. Hvlmcken. 
has still a very pretty flight of fancy, 
lie also wields a mighty facile peu. His 
description in the Colonist of the *almon 
traps in which dur enterprising neighbors 
are taking the fish we took the trouble 
to “bring up by hand” is as interesting 
as if viewed from the deck of the ship 
on which the genial scribe stood. We 
must take the doctor’s word for it that 
the party were all duite steady on their 
understanding when they arrived at the 
duck; but we will warrant that the 
doctor and the colonel drank confusion 
to the Ikuninion government and success 
to the trap movement in a bumper or 
two. There is no cause so sacred to 
some people as to prevent them from 

^getting in one on the - government to 
which they happen to be opposed. The 
doctor *hould know that the man whose 
influence has lwen exerted against the 
Irai»* a* being dgetruitive of fish life is 
a scientific man like himself and also a 
countryman of hi* own. Perhaps it is 
an unfortunate fairt that once these 
northern men get a political or any other 
idea they hold as fast to it as though it 
were g. bawbee. Mr. Hehuckett ha* imma 
sufficient of the lietiefits of a chsnge of 
government, to warrant political recanta
tion; he should therefore make allow- 
i.nce* for. the dourne** of his pi scatologi
cal country man. Then* would lie for 
the conversion of Professor Prince if w.e 
could get him out here to observe thing* 
with hi* own eyes; there is no hope fur 
the doctor, for he has been looking upon 
improved condltiona for flve yeses If a.
« hsngv iu the administration of the fish- 
♦ ries of the province Is necessary it may 
b** gained by convincing tiw government 
tif lhe necessity. No good is lik«4y tu be
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Wllslde Ave.. Victoria.

CHANGING A RIVER'S FLOW.

Gunnison's Torrent to Be Sent Through 
Mountains to Irrigate a Valley.

Tlffr pEST OF TAPE.
The Spectator.

Not till life's heat h» cooled,
The headlong rush slowed to a quiet pare.

And every purblind |«i**ion that* ha* 
ruli-d '

our noisier years, at last' - 
Spur* us lu vain. and. weary of the rare.
We <wre no more who lows or who win* «
Ah! not till all the IhuI of life seme past.

Tin* lieat of life begins.

' To toll fmr "only fame.
Hand* lapping and the lk-kl<- gu*t of praise.

For plare or power, of g»dd to gild a

Above the grave, whereto 
All path* will bring us, where to lose, our

We, on whose ears youth's passing bell hue 
tolled—

Forgetting we grow old.

Bull the world widens when 
Su<h hope of trivial gain that ruled us Ilea 

Broken among our ehUdbo**!'# toys; for 
then *

We win to w«-lf-control ! ~ j
And mail ours* Ive* In inanhind, and there 

rise
Upon u* from the vast and windless height.
Those clearer thought* that are unto the

What stare are to the night.

EFFECTS OF KOCH'S DISCOVERY.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Pasteur's demount rat Ion that 16t> de<r«*es gigantic undertaking (Viloradn Is about to 
Fahrenheit wonld destroy the bacteria of *wnme In the construction of State Canal 
milk and Mat Was aU-dutely agpemd to No. 3. 
the theory of danger upon which wa* bol.t Prwhhs for the preliminary work on tb# 
the fabric rf paid Inspre tloi and condemns- enten*rl*e wa* made by the last legtsla 
tlon of cattle, ami whl< h Herr K* eh ha* turc, and during tùe past week the surveys 
>wn at such iieins to refute. Dairy health, were con-meneed. A* government territory 
I* cleanliness. That should be eu forced by ta. well as state land Is expected 
every legal mean*. Dairymen should be loneflted by .the Mg Irrigating scheme, the 
compelled to keep clean strides, to ft*c.| surveying will be done principally by fed- 
wholesome f <hmI ' ami to deliver pure milk era I officers, subject to the approval of the 
without the addition of any foreign sub- state engineer, 
stance whatever. But 1t Is tinte the tuber- Two partie* of engineers arrived a few 
eulln nonsense and the killing of fine dairy ‘lay* ago from Whahlngt<m, and pn»eeede<l 
c<»« * should M*. stopped In tfie Interest oT to the scene of the work.. Chief Hydro- 
a larger and clieefH-r *uppl> of pure milk. grnph«*r Neweti, ùt the Vnlted State* Geo

graphical Survey, will be In charge, and 
will direct the labors of the- engineers nntil 
the court ruction bogliia.

. , . ., . , The canal propre will be about twentyHamilton !a l « ginning to feel 14g. a-ui le » » _ . . *-naine ,h.. n-,...- 7^ u. 7Lm ? ,b1Imi ,n *« w‘«‘ ^art at * point on
the Oi.nnlson. In Eastern Montrose county, 
about ten mllse below the mouth of the 
t Imarron river, and In what la known as 
the Black Canon, and. according to the law, 
Is to extend In a w ret rely direction until the 
l uOHiqmhgre river valley Is reached.

A large reaervolr will be located at the 
v. ertern end of the canal, and from It will 
extend laterals, the object of which la to 
reach all the arid land* of the valley, both

Diverting the Gunnison river by means of 
n great tunnel and a canal, through a -moue- 
tals range. Into • rant arid region, the

Fraser &
Dealers

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Téléphoné, s 
-P. 0. Box, «2». wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

THIS X lTTSH TOWN. 
Toronto Star.

changing th- name* of Its street* from 
Hannah and Matjr to Ethel and llwendollu, 
and John and George to Reginald and IVr- 
rival. The movement la-gun milieu,
and now the municipality begin* to part 
Its luilr iu the middle and wear shirt

TURNING ON* THE LIGHT 
Life.

1-eele to th«a*e who sro *ul and mloersble."
"Yea, I've eotlred a number of married 

mefi were very attentive."

r p*ta«»c thaï *p. ' ta Daiin gad Rostw— ewtka. The state

LADY MOTORISTS.

"It la forced by U»-* ptnirrlih* polit y off WÊÊ _ _ __________ _ __ _
th.. iurt of th* riiiio.ISt.to. .ml tho ro-1 „,.,.,Mn|,ii.to,l br turn to* tho n..ttor into
till utory i vlicy adopted by ili<- Dvutmk>n 
xi-yy aptly At>crih*d by the Detroil Tri- 
bune ni a tit for-tat |*dH jr.* **

t.......—
“I*^ri*-B« rile" really Wa* a féminin - vic

tory. Whatever el pc miy be «aid of the 
-jexeat «■»»....«r tht-ew .l*~tie. diabt
that It trlutufihautly dewmustrated the 
skill and pimk <*f lady umtorhils, and at 
the seme ftiue vvpvuMngly proved that
••vefi'jr Hctiig mSPSpïi* I* a wnfltvtrntly dty

s»f Did, there la no leader of the opposi
tion. I'udei our sywteht <of government 
the duties of those who iqrpowe ate al- 
gnoat a* important a* the duties of those 
Who propos •. To effectively oppose vlu-re 
must la* cohesion and organization. 1Vm*s 
the present op{Mnfitioit poaoeas either of 
Ihv . qujilifiiulions’: L,ûty n>f «piwr ia 
guidinl in a greater or lesser degree by 
hi* own judgment. Independence of 
iwrty is mid br the tbeoriat* to b<* good 
for the couctr)’- It ha* not proven so lu 
the case of British Columbia. It were 
a thousand time* better for the parties 
to lie divided u|*>iie some great princ-iple, 

«•veil if tin- squabble* beet une almost 
nauseous at times, than that the public 
should be comiadled to look on while the 
ignoble struggle for personal advantage 
goes on.

whatever the opinion on the const 
upon this poiut of cabinet reconstruction 
may U-. there ia no doubt that the c<»n- 
tetituencics chiefly intiTvstisl in the In
terior believe* that the member for Xel- 

x>n has won the points in the prelimin
ary round. The electors of the Slovan 
we warned by the I'aystreak to lie ready 
for the fray and to prepare their list of 
xrauts in advance. Mr. Green is the 
«hampioii of the silver lead industry. He 
Is to lie asked to give substantial evi
dence of hi* good faith by advocating the 
construction of government smelters and 
refineries for the treatment of silver-lead 
«iv. He ia also to be calle«l upon to 
jmjpfde with utbe railway monopoly 
«ct/rpu < *#*«! relearn the province from it's 

. foWls. The first part of th
’programme

A few years ‘ago such notes were all 
1 rioted in newsioipers wn this side of the 
l onler. '1 he markets of the gr nt Ameri
can cities were considèrei ultno-j nvcvs- 
safy toTdfir exlafc-hce, and we^were Wllf- 
ing to make some sacrifies for admlsiflon 
thereto-" Tbe jingo-•* on the oUku aide 
thouaht they saw an opportunity to force 
political union upon us, and they liegan 
to aiqily the screws, as they thought. 
The r. suit has oftiu 1*- n told. Our trade 
was directed into other chatiifel* and all 
the efforts of the present I>omiiilou gov
ernment have been concentrated «ïîpon 
X» Uiovipg.lhfc.ILUtiCniug outruyt oils ff( 1ft 
the bour.-f of that rising volume of com- 
JteilWi, «. .Tbasfitehate, b. ire.
hud always breu that of <1m* New York 
Times of the present day. that there was 
no sound reason why substantial ‘'free 
trade shculd not exist between us and 
our immediate" neighbors. With the ex- 
o-ptiou in such duties us are proper or 
needed for revenue—and tin *e would Is- 
mon .proHfle in revenue if kept at a 
UDsbratc 1-vel—all tlie duties itnpoMsl 
on either side of the Ismler van only

prosperity oft he people orbotn countries.
Hero is one of the most sigiuhcmil state
ment* ot our Contemporary: ‘ ,Si far as 
the Americans ure cowerued there is 
row little serious opposition to a pro
gressive reduction of the obstructive 
tnri'f duties save that which eeiiies friun 
the hvi-eticarivs of the tariff on wood, 
wood pulp and pii|s r. The prote<-tioniat* 
used to h ave a pretty strong hold cm the 
fanners along the northern line, esp,-dal
ly ajmuig the raisc-rw of barley uml out*, 
witKjplinsc pnidm-ts there wa* a sub
stantif < ompetition from < anada. But 
the conditions of these industries have 
►<> far « hangeil that what protection 
feeling there Is among the farmers 1* 
new chiefly the survival of-former jc-al- 
ousy. They are not uow really deeply con
cerned in the Canadian rivalry.”

“Tliere la no reason why the people of 
Canada nryj the peopl» ..f tliis c.mo.try

It has been suggested to the Timas by 
an ardent loyalist and a great admirer 
of the pros-mchil government that an ex
planation for the delay in half-masting 
the ting at the parliament buildings 
would he in order. The flag wa* only 
half-masted, a* » mark of respect for 
the late Dowager Empress Frederick, to
day at 11 o’clock, twenty-four hours 
after the news was received' in Victoria. 
The gentleman referred to is, we are 
-afraid, to«r critical; he should make a!- 
Iowa ms* for the slowness with which 
ponderous bodies move.

*cr\ ant girl*' unions

FUNERAL PARADK.
By slander u XVeeHjr_.Sun..

What i* more ktdeooa than the death 
l*rfceeslon •tniirgilng with the trnffii- ef 
trade and pleasure In the crowded street? 
Why should not th- ïssly he i-srrled quietly 
to the place of burial and Is» tbrre n- *t 
by the fnends whs are to he |irwent at 
th*- Interment' Fodil m drives tlie fmdt tn 
what ia semetlmisi to them rubious expendi
ture. When you find a destitute widow 
with a family ojf starring children and a 
bn.g undertaker"* Mil, you cannot Me roe 
the poor* woman who tma paid what she 
thought the* last tribute- of afToth.n, but 
we may well blame the evstom.

OUR DUMB FRIENDS MAY BE OUR 
KQUAIA

ITilladelphla Inquirer.
We shall respect mirsrites none the less 

If w:e find animal* are rearer to u* latel- 
Iii-tuall) than 1« generally suppcsi-d About 
ope humlnsl smart men have t>een moteted 
with the saying: “The more J *«e «if men 
the Is-tter I like dogs." There la this much 
truth In the saying, that there are seme 
men Iu thl* world whom animals would 
probably be ashamed to reeognlxe as equalr.
I-et aa wait on the scientist». They mny

They S-etn to Have More Trouble With 
Their Gowns Than Their Machine*.

appropriateil S26.UOO for the Unit two year»' 
«••rk. but that aura will be Insignificant 
when compared to the total rwit. The labor 
Is tn he- performed by convicts from tbe 
I Penitentiary. It I* belli by those who un
derstand the situation ttmt In five years 
after the renal la completed the state will 
have I wen reimbursed far the entire 
peiMMX In the money It will receive fnun the 
sale *>f water rights and Unde, and the In 
creased taxes reuniting from a settlement 
of thl* wonderful valley The Gunnison la 

hr

rib- ttkinagenble mounter to he safely guid
ed and controlled , over 780 ml,bn by a 
frt.Jaine hand. Rme. du Gast was the 
iKT.ilm of tie fag: race, being the first 
eimiiK-tltor of hrrf,*rx • bo mci entereu 
In a c-»utc»t of i be kind. "The Prince de

me targesr TMXtr 
At the point where the renal Is to eon- 

nevt with It the How la heur y the year

Aw immense amount of water « au be taken
' nt through the renal, U I* Halim-d. with 
out Interfering In the least with Irrigation 
beymd tb** town >4 IH-Ra. Tbe 
penalvy pert of the work will be the tunnel, 
which It I* proposed to eut through the 
went well of the Black Qniion. This well

- ptncew over X.W6 
1 fret abme the rlvtw nod ft.<«»i fret through 
to the Vernal Mean, where tbe main canal

Kagan travcM.-d Inralde her Iu her Muç car. ^ ts
called the Valkyr#*, a* her uwchanlrlan, 
but she alone drbie throughout the Journey.
Xtnti.ohc uo* hy no incaua tt ti.tirlal la dis- . ^
gn tse. but n raort Yn rernesi. I* shown by } Tb«. * pit mle here Is 7.«to fret, and nt the 
the placi- wbfrh she wrrured nineteenth— , point In the <»non where the tunnel is to 
*nd the tilue—twenty-one hour*. Her v«*y- the height above the sew level Is
ng) wn» w Ithout bit-Went, rare for the In- ' Htx>ut Ki*1u feet. There will tw an average 
evttable punctureOcMd v as rendered plena- j ,« » tort of rock tn the rouf <4 the 
nut by the attention* of eelbuelawile ad n nnel Denver
mirer», who rhoiterad flowers up.>u her. j .................. ............. .
loadr<! her with wreaths, ribbons and tiink- j HIGHLY LTVHAZED AXtTEXTS 
etw. and went her shoal* of letter*, picture*

wrÿà open-eye*! mftuljratlon.

.Th«
har ta-cn n-t«-ive«l with a g• mh! ileaT"of

is no <K-ciipnti<iu in the Xvnrltl in which 
there Is -greater tum.-«1 of reform; Em
ployer:: nre now bvginning t<> realise 
some of their r '«iHmwilftyiic* in ctmucc- 
tiun with this qin-ntitui; yet the life of 
the mcrugv homeehoM worker outside of 
th* <oa»t none leave* milch to lie de
al ed. If uiiMinisui "fiTthe |*»w« r for good 
thnt it t* cluiuu-d to In*, it haw u line 
field for it* activities In the household*
»f ft. world. J p . Juti. ni^t

htrarelb*»| alone with hi* wife.

and addresses *o *hli«h baig lisle of signa
ture* were appended. By the Way. though 
Mn.e. du Gant waè attired on-the rond tn 
orthodox motor ettetume of black leather, 
niU4* adorned wish wWite- revere *4 the 
same material, she had sent a very ail* • 

rIrofW Wwk-f beTOre-hre -br -vwHe’ 
and a|qM-Nml notably at the Wannwee fete
on the Hayri lake* In iui ex>iulwlte dre*af ; week a series of highly 
at wbl'h Germais ladbs were scon gating [ suggestive lecture* at tlie Royal Instltw-

Tbe middle-aged man. who has explored 
life to weariness and whom novela will no 
longer etlr. mar find bis sense of mystery 
and wonder excited anew by the account of 
dlsto*eri*ws I» Luriwi Laypl. l'r.*f«s*or Flin
ders Petrie, who has devoted hi* life to ex 
rp*er»vbw-e# the -enti-ww* ri'—rrh tlo -the
hl»t)»ry of that ancient land, completed lari 

I net met Ive and

imrtics of I,idles and famille* nf ebUdron. 
Unfortunately, the car driven by Mnw. 
lotckert. afid her two daughters bi hared 
very ungallantly an-l broke down hopeleoa* 
ly somewhere near tint ha. so that Its three 
V)-ntufes.»«ie ix-ruj outs bad to relinquish 
their Journey. Hut'many uih»*F ladles sue-

should not "be good enstomet* to each 
other. Uufettered trad*> fwtwi-'-u them 
would have the same resmt that I ke 
trade ha* Itetweeu our own ata*.*ui. The
action and interietioa n( supply and de- _ .
mand would tend to the development of teach us much that will Ik* helpful. B 
all the energies and industries of both ! 0
people* a* R does, for instance, between ’ THE WORLD WAGS ON.
Illinois. Indiana and Ohio on the one Ottawa Journal
!h,"'!,tor"1 an'1 Mlnnr,‘,t* on OoMwIn *ehh. «ko topl-rto ...pU.ll.n,
bo other. And the more pr*petou. one ,N,0,    de,,l„r„

roun*. the more it eould contribute to "W,. „„ |„ Entrer." he

will fill In ino.t " iiarmoiii-"
oiulx with the view, of the 'll.II who he, 
4-offinrerrd thie 'tllvgeif I.'lr'i 11 clrnl, t.nt

the prietM-rlty of the other. The notion 
thnt tariff, can build up trade that 
would not otherwtae arfae re.ta ,.n the 
fallacy thnt trade i« practically MmHcl 
and that what one poeple *cta another 
to not loo-. Bat left to Iteelf. trade 
breed, trade, «a la ahown by the Taat

wtttltll TitlT Tro-

the Toronto Sun, “of tie'.ng ground between 
an iip|N r ami a l.-w. r litlllstWnftr-^icRNM
wmber of danger* which have threatened 
u* all from the prnfetwor's pen should hnve 
dep.>pulated the «*irtb some time ago. yet 
w«- all aeem to keep getting along s«>-sP.

-SntTHttn -rmnp 1... . , -,------------- —-----------------------------------JorsTBrswders and the relative alow, advance of known remedy for «lyspepsta, conatiimtlon 
our hnni|M-red foreign trade. Take the aed^bHbmanisw. and will cure all blood dis- 
fetters from OUT intercourse with our <•»*«•* frimi a eomaaoa pimple to the worst

bat about the second? Mr. Houston ^nearest ueigbbors ou the north, and it scrofulous sore.

-'üEr^-r ■

often to he seen on lhe rewl actively a* 
tinting him to remcly em- or oiher of those 
tirenkibiwna w^hlch must happen in the best 
regvluted motor car*. Another, who .il|«« 
was hla own meehaulrien. used to be help
ed on similar wnslon* by hla wife and 
their sor. a boy of ten. apparently a born 
aut«HiH»hlll*t. Boron van Euylen's paVtjr 
of «y Inclmhrt bnfies. while I tie Harenteys 
travelled alone with her n»‘<*hantrlnn o « 
th*- 111 fated Knoll, Which wan flnaRy smash
ed up.by a careless servant, who was alone 
In tbe car at the time and escaped unhurt.

A friend of Mnie. da Gnst, an English 
lady, folio we* I the tonrtst contest In a car 
with her two children, a girl Ju*t In be.- 
'trens and a hoy of nine. Flnallv, Mme, 
Got iron drove alon* with hfr mechanician, 
while M. Gobron. a mrnufacturer of motor 
rors. was content to travel from place to 
place by rail. M. Ilonrr, win- had organised 
the contest, and mapped out tbe rond, was 
«nom* pun led by h|s wife and daughter, 
with whom he has proceeded from lleriln 
In his car for an nnknown deatlnatlon— 
nuknown to hiu.self, as well as to other

Needy all these ladles hod three or four 
boxes each neat on by roll from stage to 
store. On long Journeys <*ars must convey 
D-itqlrlng outfits of the complètent kind 
Imaginable, and stores of oil nnd t*etr*»|eun*. 
lienee space for ladlew' tmskri trunks Is 
quite unavailable. Under these elre-itir. 
stance* the true feminine tourist should tie 
content with a hamlhng, hut In the entire 
Faria to Berlin party there was only one 
such rare ereatnre to be foiiod. who trav
elled In uingnlfleent Indepyndenee. unham
pered by any wmrern for train» which could 
usmtiiv he trusted to detain the luggage. 
The tody In question has now gone on to 
Vienna with the same tine freedom. A 
very different way of proceeding wp* thnt 
of Baron van Zuylen'e party. ' The Laron's 
mu user va n t used to hart- charge of on 
average oï tixty'severa boxt*, portmanteaus 
and bag* dally, with which he followed the 
nx^ortats hy rail. It Is affirmed to his 
credit that not one single" article got lost 
on the way.—London Telegraph. •

lion. Lott g-buried tombs of ancient kings 
hot e been dtreweced and explored, and 
although tn nearly all caoca thioc* have been 
■prêylonaly plll.-igcd In tb? It'*mau oge. 
enough of thrir <x«ntente remains unbroken 
or overlooked till now tn afford ground for 
reconstructing. In outline nt least, 
dci^ul uml nneuspocted rivlliaatlon. When 
we are shown, *iw<’|t||vi‘* of
MÉnaKIIM)iasLwui*iSiÉMeHk>MM.
l*éf**x* the UhrisiIan enr which have never 
beeh. surpasaura since In teclinlcnl skill, 
worAng of designs, variety in f>»rifi and 
perfe«-tion of sohl«*rlng. we are atbered 
wom-what In our belief that thd pfix-ess of 
tic •• in* n - pP'iTDw* and that tin* pn-s.-nt 
!» Hi. best ami mMM( *-ra >>f < ivlllsatlon. 
We arc proud, for vlnstiw».-c, of the pro
ducts of mc-4lern steam spiriting and weav
ing. Yet the linen w««ven tMsst year* ago 
was finer In thread and «doser In web than 
our finest cwnihrlv.—London Outlook.

NVT8 A* FOOD.

Nats are beginning to take their place 
aa factors In ttu* catering for a family 
They contain a large amount of nonrtsbr 
ment, and owing to their idly nature digest 
easily. FMten with salt they are palatable. 
Either aa a «leaser! course or salted and 
used ns a relish their value la the same. 
They are not expensive, for from the pea* 
nut through ttu* Imported varieties they 
can be bought In bulk at email cost.

The peanut has many giari qualities to 
recommend It, and from Its low estate Is 
coming to the front as an Important Item 
ht filet ri Ion. It Is supposed to care In 
somnia If eaten Jnwt hef«m* retiring. Salt «-«I 
they nre much «dieuper than alneuuls. The 
•mall hickory nut at a few rents a qnart 
can be need on the tm>ot economical table. 
The English walnut makes a very g«*«sl 
salad blanched and need with celery. Fil
berts. almond* and Brasil nuts are more ex 
I'eiwdve, but as only a few are needed at 

„a time the cost Is not greet. -Mary Graham 
In tbe August Woman's Home Companion.

The hair grows «-onriderably faster In 
ranimer than In wtntiT

GOOD HEALTH IS IMPOSSIBLE with
out regular aeriion of the bowels: Lex»- 
Liver Villa regulate the bowels, cure crao- 
»tl|*itl«wi. dysp«*pshi, blllottimeee and sick

-Evyrythlng In up-to-date Furniture 
at Weller Bros., who handle the class of 
goods that will give permanent satisfac
tion. ' j •

OCLVIE’S FLOUR
Manitoba Wheat

Insist OGILVIE

THE

B. Eddy Go.,
HULL, CANADA.

-MANUFACTUREB»-

Paper Bags, Matches, Wooden Tubs, Pails 
and Wash Boards, Undurated Fibre Ware.

JAMES MITCHELL, Victoria
AGENT FOR B. C.

ô*û*; T- ô-fefe,-# :,4-

Thousands of People
Have declared Sannde ra'a Groceries the bear. Yon will ur the 
same thing when you try them. Your m«raey back If y«.u don't. 

Li j dog. f a . 1.. .9hi.
LIME JLTUE. pure, pse hottie- .^v.....: .... .777 ...................................2T«-
DlIUKKN. TURKEY OR T ONGLE, per tin ........................................ 2fte

TOMATOES, per tin ................................................ :.............................................. if*
BEAN'S. PEAS OR CORN, per tin ......................... ........................................io.
ZINKAXDEU |**r b«i!tle . . ..  .............................................................................. 28c.

Always on hitnd. W slUngton, Delta or Eden Bank Butter, 
Upton's or Yrmour's II a me and lloc«*.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
30 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

-DITTI.E NAPOf.lîON,’* ------ * |

Hit i i
as at a det<atlng aoriety, whether tbe worhl 
w-aa the gainer or the lomr by th.- appear 
au«*e «m Its stage, oo Aug Iftth. 1709, of 
MW. Ix*tl!la Bonaparte's “little Napoleon." j 
But at the beginning «if tbe rentvry It was • 

Ha was considered n* th,- »«.«,rce 
of God. Pious old ladlee looked for him In 
the Apocalyptic books, and were only 
harmed to retbogulxe him there. If dix- ; 

gulsed aa a Beast, or Ita "Numtier. or aa a 
Baffite He was th»» bogle-man of ■ngllah

î&vW.nÆ
to repel hla hivatiem, and be reigned the 
Mars of what tbe lluealao* still term “the 
War of the Forty Nations.'' Now, when 
all danger 1» over, when a Prince «if the 
reigning house of France has brought back 
hla ashes to Ihirla, we can afrugrt to praise 
that mlrsi-nloun genluiFwhich summoned 
society, law, and rcllgi«m from the vasty 
«leep Into which they ha«l l>een teased, by 
the Eren«*h ReVolutl«»n. Xap«deon was In 
truth all that hi* enemies made hlm out to 
l*a: allndt that to them he was. and 
malned. Invulnerable, until hla own mis
takes betrayed him. He was all that hi* 
friends celled him, and more also; tor the 

I la not yet born «if woman who pos 
on enough sympathy, enough Insight in

to the world's history, enough grasp of 
mind, enough terbid-xil knowie-lge, and 
enough genius to be able to write th«* «x>ro 
plete Stnry of N«pole«wi I. from Ills cradle 
to hla grave.-IxMigman*» Magasine.

Wheels

"A bad workman 
quarrels with his 
tools.”

A maker of tricky 
shoes, blames the Re
tailer, for over pricing 
them, at what they 
look like.

Observe the Makers’ 
responsible price on

The Slater Shoe”
TRUywc WfN'

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

To Rest, Repaired and Stored.

Beat repair ah*?p In the city; all work-

RIDE THE

Iver Bicycle
Not the beat, but as good aa ,ibe beat. 
Up to-date line of sundries at end of seeej» 
prices.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
t« GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

VICTORIA THEATRE,

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
Monday and Tuesday, August 5 and 6.

HENRY MILLER
And a Strong Ku|>poriliig Company, In his 

Two Notable Successes.
Momtay Night, the Romgntic Play In I Acts.

HEARTSEASE.
Tuesday Night,

DABCT or THE GUARDS.

THc«, 71k.. ,1.00, ,1.50. Ollier,. 2V. 
Tbe Lie of •*•)• open, hi the Vklorle 

Ronk and Builont-r, tttora en Erida, at » 
o’clock. '

^
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Watchful Cat
Is Indispensable In the rompooiMllng 
<‘f t lie prescription ou which depends 
the recovery of the Invalid. Me a*-

OUft ‘mKHPIHM DEPARTMENT
la fully up-to-date. and under the cere of 
carefully trained pharmacists of experience. 
Our night clerk la a graduate of Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
OMENItT.

}W Government Street, Near Yates Street 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Light Underwear
A fine assortment of 811k Mercerised Vnderwesr from fcL.TO to $7.00 a suit; also 

light Woollen Underwear from *1.00 a suit np. All the latest hats at the lowest 
iricesL. « f

, PHILLIPS.
MEN'8 KVHXimUS<!8 iXIl HATS. lot UOVKRXMHXT ST., AVKLPIHA B1.K.

Clearance Sale Continued
The Sterling,

39 Government Street
The balance of our well-assorted stock of general DRY 

GOODS must be disposed of. Td accomplish 
this we have determined to reU.il all our 

stock at

WHOLESALE PRICES
fieaenber Oer New Store Opposite ErsMee, Wall * Co. 

39 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Leave Your Orders 
With

-FOB-

SMALL FRUITS

Apricots, Poaches, Pluma, etc. The 
beat of each, as you require then*- W« 
can fill your orders for all of the re 
qutaitee to preaervlng—lint. Quart and 
Half-Gallon Potties, Jelly Glass©#. 4 
to IS Quart Enamelled 'Kettle#, Iron 
and Wooden Spoons, etc.

BROS.
1450 UouglitH Street.

I'Dhe Neim Heal th Rmd •
*, 11IIV 1 1V if 41%4I1 HI 1 V'UU -,

Erski lie, Wiill & Ci liaive It.

Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health 
****** Food For Young and Old ^ « «

THE WEST5IDE

Reduced Rates to Vancouver Street. 
Fair.- Ticket* on sale Monday and Wed
nesday. Good for 3 days, *2.50. *

—This afterftoon at Oak Ray the 
Daughter* of St. Gtmrge are holding a 
huaket picnic.

ainier Beer on draught at The 
Adelphi, Tates and Government.

A mail steamship from the Far East 
and one from the Far South are expect
ed to arrive this evening. The Empress 
of China is due from China and Japan, 
and the Moana from Australia.

—This morning the B. Funeral 
Furnishing Company *hip|N*«i to Cobble 
Hill the casket for the remains of the 
late Charte* Meltoae, who fell to hi* 
death down a shaft in the Tyee mine ou 
Sunday. Mr. Melrbse formerly reaided 
in Victoria, and subsequently tondih-ted 
the KoksiKh hotel.

WE f WANT
To All your prescriptleoa Oar dlapeealng 
department la complete, out drugs pare sad

"hall St CO..
DI8PBNE1NG CHBMIHTS. 

Clarence Block. Cor. Yates and Douglas Bta.

— Ititte pwetio' Wflfl ilf|Ü ycsUnljiy 
morning by a detachment of sixty men 
front the Royal Artillery at Work IVint 
oti the Clover Point nuire. The distau» 
shot from were 2UG Hiv*k ,V*) y«r«L. 
terday was Ideal f«»r shooting. as there 
was very littk- wind. This na)ri*ing the 
Royal Engineers he#d a practice. Snoot
ing will extend over four morning*.

-The funeral of the late Mrs. Moses 
is Liking place this afternoon from the 
reeid’ucc, Saanich.

—The totals of the Victoria eleuring 
house for the week «‘iMling August bth 
were *g«m,P23. bilan©©** $l8B,4t*i.

Steamer Charnu i left Vancouver at 
1.2ft. She did not connect tfith the. 
Eastern train, nhich is 12 hour» late.

- The funeral of the late Issue lain-
eastv r took place from the family rosl- 
deticc. 171 Cook stroct. and later from 
St Ha rim has church this afternoon. Rev. 
Mr. MUlei coridmte»! the religious ser
vice?. at the. eliurvh and grave.

Victoria Transfer 
Co.. Ld.

InwrponlMl bj Rp.rt.1 Art at PwUlm.nt,

VICTORIAS I'OPVLAlt t-TORK TVKMDAT. AVIiVsT li. 1UC.1.

GREAT SALE OF

Oriental Rugs and

Xext Sntunlay lo- al la«n f F^uithuxi 
asts will bat.- an oiqiortuuity of witness 
ing s game between two junior u>uuin, 

^ namely. Vivtoria W« ■; and Jaiui-s Hay, 
at the Cak'douiau croumls. Hoth aggre
gations have ls«eu training for the >trug- 
gl« f«r M»me tTue. am) an- in tiist via*» 
trim. A goo<l game ie' MjiwUil.

19. 21, 23 BROUGHTON STREET, 
OF BROAD.

LIVERY
PIdmiI 8«n*, ta8(lM. pb*rt.*i« ibd art.

MACKS
e,M

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly Itereased our stock of 

heavy t.wn *, truck# end wagons, we an* 
oremtred to contract for hauling riKICK*. BOCK. G HAMM a, RAND. LpSlHER, or 
other material, at very low rate*.

Telephone Cell, 139,

The gloriou* weather in a hieh Vic
torians are revelling is fraught with 
terror to the plfii-tal* of the department 
of education, as it will alm*w«t rortoiiily 
form 'the basis for rounewte from the 
*»-h»i»d twuird* of the interior cities for

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

-«MOKE “CAPITAL”
made in two sizes.

CIGARS.

—AU the principal hotels and saloons in 
British Columbia are now using .Kola 
wine. Try it one* atidybawmalways 
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
The genuine has bunch of celery on green

flrtiÉ* 111 ti. r5t A. .m. .The. pewsur* 
has rfisn over the prevl»<*e and along the 
A merit an coast, and present I'-NHllttons In
dicate a rout imia m-e of tire * eat her with 
asain'ulraT' KrgTtev Tenijs rr;tore. "TOr ind 
warm went her prevails ever the entire Pa
riât* slope. Eaa t»f the Rts-klea the low 

^Aaruinef-r area, which f«»r some day* has 
the U|»p*r pert of the province, hi | 

now centre»! In Manitoba. A thond. rwtonu '
«•**» urra^i Ml Medicine Hat. and light nbow- , 
ers have fatten lh the Territorle*. The 1 
weather throughout the North weal Is chef Opposition Steamer “ Boulie " aalla
U V|.,u4f .ml n.KkT..-Ur »»rm. for Seattle, deily, except SetanUy, at

I 7.30 p. m. X B. Blackwood, Agent.

an extension of the 
has been the case in the 
dent having Invii set a few year* ago fur 
•xtetMÜng the lime, where the weather 

as so warm as to make it n reasonable 
baste for the appeal. The holiday* term 
imite, according to statut*-, on the 12th 
in»t.

------O------
—Tht* Epworth league of the Metro

politan Methodist « hunh held their

—-A If nil Roiit and I mi Jncksoii, sea
men oi Esquintait, were taken into «-us- j 
bsl.v «file nival town yexterdaj even
ing. wbenr they were ere I’ing a «listu rb-

, . . ’7 I was the breaking ».f a Chine*» lauudiy- I
holidn) term. This\ 1U11|I „ window. They «t-r» to «-time np 

pusi. a prrvi»- « jn ih«. provincial court at 8.30 thh- after-

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowlchan Lake.
for ta#

—A nt-*«

—Pgn-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to November. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee * St. Paul railway about re
duced rate*. R. M. Boyd, <v>nrm «Trial 
agent. Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

monthly consecration meeting U »t night, 
at the cTyee ot which a short hinoneea «‘tli f iTii'fv.
meeting w as held. It -tuight be nu i.tion- 
ixl that in connection with the résigna- 
bona ot the first, third and fourth vice 
prvsvleiits. the appointment* inmie to 
these |*»*itiviis on the lltli Mr y were 
not tenu*warv but iwrtnnimut. and were 
u.< follows: First vice-president. Mir 
Court; third vice-president, Mr. Chari 
ton; fourth viw-prvwid -nt, Mrs. Siddall.

This well known resort will 
aeaeoa on Anrti 1st.

mage TMtri Duhcaaa Monday. Wedoea 
dar and Friday.
a. Çfc.lf muni tleketa leaned by the B. â N Railway, goqp far 16 day#, $ioo

—The lacrosse match t»*twcen the Vic
toria and Vancouver V M. <\ A. teams, 
which was aimoumed as otn* of the pos- j 
sih.ililies here on Saturday, krill not take ' 
Pjÿrée. The lacrosse pc*»| Ie have no de- , 
siYv t< » oortict W ith the scheduled 1 
matches of the basehuB dm., «ml have 1 
lt*»*Hled to have their match played on j

CONCERT AT OAK BAY.

Splmdli Programme t„ H.- R. nd» r»i| l.y 
Fifth Regiment Bund To-Morrow 

Evening.

Carpets
The*,* Eastern Rug* are remarkably 

fine specimens of Eastern Handicraft* 

and ate excellently well made, ajvl 

♦Mjual in ap|**aranee to the finest f jieci- 

uieim of Turkish or Persian Rugs. Uu> 

col»w M.niUiualions are truly East -rn, 

•with a dash of Oriental splendor in their 

comimaiLkm typical,of tho East.

Oriental RuJ Prices
Orieutel Htig». T t«vt 8 ini hii. by 10 fwt (I Imbee .....................................
OrirnUl Itngx In fwt 0 iertos by li fwt 0 ln<*«i ................. .....................
Orirntal Itng., It tbet by Vi fwt.............................. ..... .........................  ....
OrinBlil ltn*«. Ml tart by 1- fret.................................................V.
Oriental Ruga. 12 feet by 14 fret li inrbe,..................................................................
Oriental Rug,. 12 feet by l.S fért ........................ ..................................... -

Oriental Corridor Rugs
—Beautiful Rugs, suitable fer Halts, Cnrrtftnrst, TwOhUfeS.

Corridor Rug Prices
Oriental, Corridor Hugs, 3 fv, t by 4 feet
Oriental Corridor Rug*. J feet by 0 feet . .. . .. v .......

Oriental Drapery Specials
••Ibig'l 11" R. V. r.ihlr Cretonne,, in ,bien'ini «trip.,I nml 8gnr.il Orirntal

designs, to-day per yard.........................................................
•■Silkr.linet" In -irh Oiiental ih.igne, fart rnkir., worth double, lo-ory, per

"Oriental Wor n Tarrn.tr>" S4 inr be, w ide, rtt rirk ruh.i
—8,y. pin1 yirj-

The Hutcheson Company. Ld.. Victoria. B. C.

$1150 
«7.0 « 
$8 O.T
«o.ss

-«10..T0
$10.0»L

«1.50
«2.25

ombimith ns. to-.

35c

18c

HOC

---- AVr bmtr* t-ndlmr f. r m. Wistiwwtny.l
Victoria ami vl«-hilty—lAght or nawlcrate 

wtntla. conllnne»! flue, with statlouury or 
hlrK»-r temperature t<wl*y aiul Wednesday.

L»»wcr Mali, land—Light <«r uasler» te 
winds, oaotlnued fine, with higher tee# 
p«-retime to-day and Wednesday.

Viriorla—Baroaietwr. 29.9T; temperature.
TpTHBaSnTHT wind, ealm; weackerT

New Werimlneter—Bartaueter. 30.0»; teuv 
peratare. flti: minimum. Al; wind. 4 mile* 
ft. W.; went her
jSî'ÿlgysStelWdaMa- «MjÉMwr. .rWe...
Xatiihwri.* ItanaiivtiT. :*Un: teiupenuare.

7.30
re j _i

»! weather.fit; minimum. 62; wind.

^ Han Franrinev- Barometer. 3ftfl^ tem
perature. 5rt; minimum. 54; wind, « miles 
ft W. ; wrather, cloudy.

» 44*4444444444444444444444

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Ivy Ledge, Daughters of ltutli. held 
their regular meeting Monday night, 
August 5th. at the CaMoniaii hall. Blan
ch an! street. There waa a p«**l uttend- 
anee. Tw# new mendier» wen- initiated
and three new a^dioant» received.__The
order is in a ti»Hiri-diiii*rcondition.

Assistant Receiver-Gem ral M<- 
Laugfalin received to-»lay. ,p»r the Ito- 
iuia.ua Express Company, $5b.0UO in 5, 
10, 2T» ami 50 cent pie»xs. direct from 
the mint. London. Eng. The c«»in was 
put. »p in box«-*-vrerthtng UJfV'Hvsr; 
and made an ini|*>*ing ami coveted dis-
1

j —R P- Rithvt A Company, local 
I agents of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
j Conway, receive^ it telegam from San 
j Fruncw-o this alteinô»»n si tting that the 
I *teanief Vmatilla. claewhert- roferred to 

this paper, has not yet sailed from

Would likely leave

:
fry r White Label Bin# Ribbon Taa.

—If yon are going to the Pan-Ameri
can, Buffalo, the Educational Associa
tion Meeting. Detroit, Micli., op the So
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci- 
fte Railway. Gall and get particulars. 
Northern Paorftc Ticket Office, Govern
ment street. •

ITALIA NPINK
«Distinctive, refined, popular, delicate, 
■roe to name end leeting. Will plea»»- every 
Wfr of g»H«d i**ifuuw. Yfle. an ounce. Tcle- 
phone 7i*>. Your wl»hw will be «-nr 
pleasure.-

F. W. FAWI ETI A GO.,
Chemists, Gfirenmn-nt Ht.

------O---- r
—Dr. Fagan, narrriaqr ef the provin

cial Itoard of healùi. npert* tin pro- 
'vin»- wholly frei* of »ni:iil|*rv. U>* r <»ih* 
hnndrivi cast** had been treated siw- last 
November.

Fbursday.

—William V. Findlay. nuM-him- shop 
i foreman of the Puget Hound navy yard, 
who )s miwm;. was formerly a men 
her of the Times staff. lie left here a 
runil»*r of years ago and iivi*»i for a 
while at Sun From-Wo. . He left the 
navy yard »m the morning of.July 15th. 
taking only a few of hi# personal belong
ing# ami leaving a note in hi* room «tat 
ing that he was ill ami intended to go to 
Heattle to risft his wife, who 11v«*s at 
510 Ninth avenue. lie did,not «airy out 
that plan, aud hii Rife LWU duAa laUt 
placed the matter in the bands of the

------O-----
Quite a number of cyclists whose 

daily routes li.- on YatBS atrw I
y» tte* Kur rrrww fbc-fegw of'
bswc stones which are m» conspicuuu-t 
the np|M>r Yates street hill. This #tr»-et 
is one of the finest in the city, but its 
ap|**arauce is certainly marred by the#»* 
stones, which are also a serious menace 
to the Innocent ox bat. A feu u*oo 
w ork Would «!»» the Imsines*. and earn 
the everlasting gratitude of that rapidly 
increasing contingent of ratepayers wh«»

The members of the trades and labor 
mum*) arc pitshi ig forward th«* irr.ii.ge- 
ments in connection with the forthcom
ing demonstration with enthusiasm, and' 
are most gratifie.1 at the cordiality with 
"'hit'll the affair is being entered into by 
unionists in other cities. Jo morrow 
evettiag a meeting of th«* tra«l. s and latmr 
ovuucil will be belli, when tnjsim**» in 
connection with the «vlebratlon wiiris* 
discussed. The attendance of the mem 
her* of the ree ntion e».mmHt«s* which 
is rniii|M»*ed of the preeideuU »,f all the 
union?., is urged.

—The flags throughout the city to-day 
are half-m 1st out of respeet to the mem
ory of the Dowager Empress Frederick, 
Prinevss Royal, who die«l yesU*rilay. 
Last night Mayor Ilayward,received the 
following from Hob. li. W. Scott, secre
te ry of state: ‘Hi* Excellency the Gover- 
n»»r-General lias heard with tin deepest 
1 egret of the «leath of Her Ini|»erlul Ma
jesty the Emprvss FrederW k. Princess 
R»*y.il »»f Great Britain and Ireland. 
Officiallyvn charge of government build
ings will half-mast all flags on tli»*m. 
and it is expected that a similar mark of 
r«* |K*ct wjll In» paid to her memory by 
half-masting the flags on all public build, 
ings. *

Oak Bay trill be the favorite resort for 
Victorian# to-morrow evening, when th«* 
KegTmentel Band will play' a coocert iu 

— O 1 the hand «terni at Mt. Baker hotel. Th»-
ting of th- l«>«rd arschool teas- j programme selected is an excellent one,, 

nHL tîL MId, fllRTe UMc th.s' u. ein ami will no »lonUt attract a vêrÿ lârgr 
ik a couple i»i«»r** #;>p»»intrient*. A* * crowd. Tb«* eomplete programme fol- 
»nonne«d in th«*w éoiunin* some { lows:

FAUT I.
March "Bridal Fariy- .................. «eeetow
Orcrtan “Fm i> •

■
Fupoler Bel»etIon—"A Itom h of lilts '. .
—. 4 ‘batteway 

1 ►'"il—ljlM « UVBbrt of Ibr IrtC.t 
S'il* wuercuaea. 1

---- latirmlirtui nf Tmb Mi»mr____ ___
FART II. .N&

Grand Fantasia-“KotN*rt Brare"...........
............................. H'«nl»oi!U

(Introducing <»vei* twenty pofmOir
songs and fa vi, rit r undoUIro of 

,.u luwnui- Beet land. » 
oaf* by TfifPctJon; The regulations am; !>rorrtptlre Ftr* r -Th»* F.^f Tb.in1
being submitted for the purpose of learn ' 4bv rr^u*^n ....................... .. Hrhaeffer
tug ttrp rtew-v of the he«H4»- » Baadamea W. V.
seen ring their vu-op»*ratien ip having the — • .....——........ ■—
reglUatiott* «rystalliseii into law. Th<*y 1 r,l*,u* ,n B Ibirkh**' Reverie”
have also »»een submitted to a number of ' „ istmdng
eminent tuhemHosi# experts in the Unit- ! p, *,,,Ur Bâtie*tea--The t'nuy guilt”.
wLStetiw» iimdialieiyAtee-^rsdvatn’-of.'NHp-t- ■ • *{*-' ■■■0
York, who pronounce# them ex.Wleut l **' Ue,k ItamsiMl

——O—i j Bad Have the King.
—It I* reported that the recent long stay 

of the 1’nited States training ship Mohi- j 
can in this port, and the bewlte w hich 
the city derived from the shore leuv»* ' 
gninf»v! Th«* men, was due to the fact

DO YOU SHAVE ?
'f^ar^C%i!Sy2Sr.*BMiS.'6J5

B POX’S
- -aye _

kct. AM fully 
your raaor 1

irai bool, has beer ipyofhtid first as
sistent in the N w Wctnfifister wbool.

1 Brown, of North Warfl ach<wl. haa 
als»» resigned, and both their places will- 

j hAV-t .it> I#1 Hilt'll Then* pyv aliout «iti 
-I applicat on# of the original hatch n mniu- 

ing. and If they are stRI allqaed to staml 
by their signers there shonid not Js^ way 
gixat diffi« ulty in making the selection.

—The MNTetary of the provincial board 
•<f h.-ahh is submitting a draft of régula 
t-toiis to lbe be-allh oflii’ers of the differ
ent munieipaiitiew in the province design 
ed to ctei tin* transroissiop of tuben ul-
wtc la—tBSBMtix1---- ■ ■ ' Vi** '« rm    — r

that the officers were averse to allowing
the men ashore at Bremerton or Seattle, .........|
owiug to the «Smtinuauee of the smallpox j Quadra, 
“”iden>ic tin-re. Victoria, hayiuj “

VIC E KRGAL AFFROVAI^

Ills Karri leery Must tfaactiua All Pro- 
graimiws Kriattve to Royal VlMt.

HI* Honor the Lieut.-Governor and party 
return to morrow from Un ir « rai*- «>n ib.-

mean» oi locomotion.
----- O- t*lii...l .1 tail L...UL .... L._8. _ '

THE

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
In the y cat 1900 wrote

The Largest Business in Canada
-------- - ---------------- 0i Any Home OmttAny.

IT WIIL PAY YOU ,heir rl*“ pUns Ww(

R. L. DRURY.

—The following donations have been 
thankfully received by the management 
of the Home for Aged and Ififtriu Wo
men f»»r July: Mrs. H. D. Fleimt k.-n, 
sandwich»-» tar'ts, strawls-irb*# ami cake 
Mrs. McPnllock. raspberries and flowers 
Mrs. Hamilton, orange* and calu*s: Mr» 
Bet 1er. rlmhiirb, vggs and. preserves. 
Mrs. Higgins t florist t, flowers ; Mrs. 
Hayes, coal oil; Mowatt & Wallace, 
•trawlierries; Mr. Sharp, putting down 
carpet; Mrs. G. I>*iser, blouses and «Irees 
giMxIs; Mr. C'lillin. «ough m«-dit im* and 
randy; Mrs. Tite. lemons; Dr. Holt, read
ing matter; Mrs. Mulholland. aeonee; 
OUI Men's Home, veg-taU»*#; Times sn<l 
Colonist ; Mr. "Gould, shoes; Mrs. Waitt, 
cash ffi.

-There is a new drop curtain at the 
Victoria theatre. Last evening it made 
Its debut, and was applauded by the 
audience, who en>»y<*d the Htiingc. Th«t 
picture represents a farm scene with the 
mill, the barn and the buxom milkmaid 
with her pall, ostensibly going after milk. 
On the fence, and andouhtedl} the m»*st 
conspicuous feature in ^he scene, is the 
glaring advertisement »»f Pepsin (’hew
ing Gam. The sign intimate* that this 
delicacy aids digestion. It «hies not say 
whethef or n«« th<» young lady in the pic
ture is using it, nn«! the omission is in

usable. The odvertiM-mcnt is a 
glaring defect, au«l i* alsmt as appropri 
ate there as it won hi In* <m th<- stately 
mansion repro ii|< «-«| in th** < ther drop 
curtain, which is infiniti ly -superior to it» 
successor. ' The new seem* Wars th«- im
press of the New York Curtain Com
pany.

tained a clean bill of health. n«> hésita 
tlon was Mi in allowing the men ashore 
here, and in this way, the corporation 
reaped a distinct benefit.

—Ix>rnexo Prin«*e, the reprosentatire 
of I-a Crosse in the race around the 
world, has reached Montreal, having beta 
gone L-4 duj# 10 hours, lie was unfor-

gramme for the

Ottawa, Ar.g «th. 1WM. 
Lieut.-Governra of British Colnnshls :

I am eounMUoted by Ills Rxrellency tb<* 
Gov» unir <;«-neral to request that yen will 
kindly inform ail .< om*erne<l that. In s«ror«l- 
sn«ir with Instrn<thine which III# Excel 
letuy lis* rci«-lve«l. no programme for The'r

Umatidy delayed 24 huUrs un the U. r. j.iteyai v* option to* «pprov-
R-, but nevertheiess La Prenne claims , ed without Hi* Kx.rilMiry s oflb iai earn-
that he defeat«*d the other «xnupetitors 
hy using only onlinary metis*1* of tràvri 
ling, and engaging on special trains or 
steamers, these being the conditions 
agreed upon. Mr. Prince was presented 
by lut Presse with a handsome gold 
riiromureter as a souvenir of the trip. 
His companion August Marion, who wga 
detained in Hiberia under suspicion of be- 
ing the Fri*n<*hman who »tol«« a large 
amount of money, ia expe«q«sl by any 
steamer which may arrive from the 
Orient.

THE WATER BEETLE.

TO-LET

PROVINCIAL MANAGER, * Broe4 Sbwt <

f rooms and bath, lawn end fruit garden ; 
#pl«*o<ltd Iwitta; $35.00 per meetb.

SWINÊRTON A ODDY.
188 COVERNMKM STREET.

Tin* great rnruivorous water beetle, 
the dytiscuM, after catching and eating 
other creatures all day, with two-minute 
interval* to com<* up, poke th«- tips of I ta 
wings out of the water, and jam abme 
air against it* spiracles, before descend
ing once more to it* suba«|ueous hunting 
gr«mn«L«, will rise by night from the sur
face of (he Thames, lift again those 
horny wiag cases, unfold a broad an«l 
beautiful ‘ pair of gauzy wings, ami 
whirl off on a visit of lore and gdventure 
to wane «listant |M>n«l. on t«k which it 

•nds like a bullet from the air above. 
When people are sitting in a gr«*enhouse 
at night with no lamp lighted, talking or 
em«Aing. they sometimes hear n smash, 
as if a pebble had been dropped on the 
glass' from above. It is a dysthnis bet- 
tie, whose txinuH>Und eye* have mistaken 

jp TO TflSTlfir "f fTi«*'vgTass in fhi* moonlight 
tor the gl«*am" of a |smd. At night some 
of the whirling Iwetb-s, the shiny_bean- 
likc <’r«*atun*s s«s>n whirling in inv«-**ant 
cirvlés or «orner» by the bank, make • 
quite audible ami almost musical sound upon the Water.—The Bpeçtahft-.

Hon.
MAJOR mm nn

A t«'l«*grnm has also been recel red sjpiltiir 
f«» that •i.mnmnl<ate*l to the t»>ay»r «Ilr.v*t 
lag that flag* I** half-me sled on all public 
btilfilings eut «.f T»*spcrt to the memory of 
Iter late Majesty the Baprroa l*Y«*«lericl:. 
I*rirn»nN Royal 0f Great Britain and Ire
land.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.«

HTRI ITl-BAI. WORKERS

“Out on the I»nisvUle bridge,” said 
John, as he took a fresh puff at his 
cigar, “the false work suddenly g»vc 
way. The false work, yon know, is the 
temporary wo<m1 braving we work nibm 
while bmbling. Tlie nu*n below eoubl 
sex* it buekling; the fellows on top knew 
when, they started to work on it In the 
morning that it wasn't safe. All gt 
jmee. as I say. it went One of the fel
lows made a jump for the river. It was 
21*1 feet down, hut he tried it. As hv 
jumped he interlocked hi» l«*gs ,(hv bad 
on big; heavy ImwIs). Thus»* Imm>(s’ weight 
carrie«l him «town straight He struck 
th«* water on his feet and wasn’t hurt 
at all. A few «lays l»tf«*r ‘ he was out 
walking. »llp|s*d. fell throe f«*«*t, and 
broke a leg. That’s true; I knew the 
man.4*

“A feller fell twenty-two feet on«*e in 
Pittsburg,” put in another man, “in 
wind. ton. and broke his neck.”

“That shows you how it gn«*«.” said 
Billy “You ran never telf. I rouie 

man who was standing on

that was picking up a stick 
swung over and tn«»k him off 
knocking them right from uniter him 
Biit he « aine down square on those féet 
of his, let me tell you. after falling the 
whole eighty-nine, and the only harm It 
<ti«l him was to drive hia • lliii up four
inchtu .Th>1 w##-glLy

Over ioo Brown i e 
Suits, sizes 22.1027.

$3 00 Suits, For $2.03 

$4.00 Suits For $2 75 - 
$5 00 Suits For $3.75

15"

DOJI’T GO 
CAMPING

I------------C«m you h,,. M y<W!f
fitted with a

Coaster Brake
■*»«hem fer Mf» and $< «1X 
The» tou can truthfuitv say AI.Ij 
DlHTAjSPÊH LOOK ALIKE TO MHL

t0 5*u jr<M,r a,tei)ti(Ki

Billiard Table and 
OtffTIt Complete

Price only

$40.00

M.W.Waitt&Go.
Government Street.

You can save money 
by trading here.

37 Johnson fit.

CHRISTIE’S

CAKES & BISCUITS
HAVE ARRIVED.

NEW GOODS.
A splendid assortment, including; Fig 

bars, te-uioo Hsmlwlche*. Arrowroot. Alex
andra. Hultana M afers. Cafe N.«lr, etc., etc., 
at prices which will Induce ready sale.

WATSON & HALL,
PHONE 448. M YATES 8T.v

BUY

Boys’
School Suits

HERE
I f you buy your boy's school suit 
hero it will be a good suit, if you 
don't think so yo ir mon «y will 
lw «-hverfully rcfnnde«L 
\V«* want yo 1 t«i examine our 
In»jh* suite; look lut the doth, th© 

—^U-mmings. th© ht; «‘.imp:ir© our 
|iri<*«»s with what yo 1 have be<*n 
inlying, and th**n honestly t« l uw 
what you think of them.

Two-Piece Soils, $1.82, 2.25, 
$2.60,3.00.

Three-Piece Soils. $115, 3.75, 
$4.25, 5.00.

Vootbs’ Long Trooser Suits, 
$4 85, 5.75, 6.50, 7.75.

n*ni«*mlHT Z' A am Lamp Steves v
Watson & McGregor’s

V

5
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nearest 
toHops

The pure and delightful flavor of choicest 
imported hope is found in

SfadS&uO?
ABC'

(Bohemian
“Ktag of ell Bottled Beers.”

Its use as a tonic will prove invaluable. 
For table use no other beer is its equal 
Its purity is absolute. Order from

TINNER. BRETON & CO VICTORIA.
SottlM at Brewery onJy. Never sold In bulk
Onr dainty i«*kkH of 8«*. 0«mi Suppers."
L*ree '**• The A*rrU-u« MpvwIm («,

M. Leak Me. ^

THE R1FLK.
ONTARIO RIFLB MATCHES.

Tlie annual meet of the luembrtw of the 
Ontario Rifle A*s>x-tatt»n will be held at 
the Long Branch .rifle ranges. It Toronto, 
on Tjiesday. Aug. Joth. and the following 
«layh, comraanctaf at h:lft a. tu. Although 
the B. i\ Ottawa team will n.rt likely go 
Bttst In time to attend It. two of Victoria** 
Wale) men will shoot there, namely. Hergt. 
Rod ley and (Ir. Fleming. S.-rgt Majors 
Ma «ih hi gall and Richardson will not be on 
In ivl for Toronto, but will be |m-*.nt at 
Ottawa. The prise* are very h1iuII.it to 
theM* of former year*. The anuunl nn*et 
lug of .the asMNiatlun will l»e held during 
tin i . ; •

THE OAR.
-------------RfrrATTAAT -OTTAWA.-------------

Ottawa. Aug. A—The second day** raw* 
of the. Canadian Association of Amateur 
i >a rnoieti on Lake lyesehene resulted I* fol-

Bnilm IHljhi IS] <*. Mar*h. fua. T->- 
ronlo; 2nd. Bight, Argonaut*. T irouto. 
Time. 9 ERA

Inti rmedlat' S Single*—1st. F. J. Smith. 
Ik-us; 2nd. F. J. Mlnnett. Turoeto; 3rd. f>. 
Scott, Ottawa. Time. ft :2b.

It:.- kx ill, : -ir.l.-Ottawa Ttiv.-./s -7 M 
Senior D«>ublr*—let. Do»*; 2nd. Dfftrulta. 

-JbxL- Brta kvHU^ Mh. Xucontn. Riming iIuL. 
Time, b :»] 3-S.

Senior l*alr Oars- Detroit wtm hr default. 
Senior Four*—Argonauts, Toronto, won. 

Ttuu*. 4-C.

vmm wheel.
CHAMPION KRAMER 

N«w York. Aug. A--By his «lefeat •»' 
Mitjer Taylor. of New York, «•*» Saturdav. 
Prank Kramer »eeare«l the N. «3. A. c.»mp.‘ 
tttion for the chaihpbmohlp. Since July 8" 
men have c«*mpet«d at thirteen meet*, at 
which .wao Inclmbsl a circuit .hnmpionsMi 

-rare. -the-- wtenee--of—-with*- - ix*m»»4.. -#«*uv .. 
pointa, with «me point for eh«*h man de- 
fi-atvd In t he grand s« mi-final. Kramer 
In credited with 83 pointa, Tayira 80 Ike 
Oaaper 12. Jcka rut" : !.. Leotlh TlkMf 
7, W. S. Fynn 7, aud J. T. Oascovne A 

R«CORDS CONK.
Buffalo. Aug. A—The IIrat day's racing

STARVATION AND DEATH.

of Prospector» In Act of Cooking 
Fleah From Dead Body.

••A story of death from starvation and a 
near -approach til rannl bel lain «aine from 
Nome on the steamship Centennial, which 
arrived yesterday,'' says the Seattle Font*
Intelligencer.

“Two meu in the last stag»** of hunger 
wire f-»uini In the a««t «*f invoking slices of 
flesh from the dead body of their com* 
panlou.' who himself Bad died frmu n- 
haiiMti >n a ml hunger.

‘■Grorge Dean. J«**»*phi C. Thlery and Jolis 
Huston were lost In the Agtapuk district. 
After wandering about for twenty-two «lays j

THE COMMUNE AGAIN. ►in the streams of
It^a sorry ban

Pen-Met ores of the Reign of Terror 
, Paris. Thirty Years Age.

•The Parts Connu une. Thirty Year* Af
ter," Is the title of a paper contributed u# 
the August Century by William Trent 

On -the/following morning. Wednesday, 
I again sallied forth. *fho Srst sound tluu 
fell upon my e*r was “Vire la Ligne: 
and turning roe. ad the o>raer of mv dwelL 
ing-place were the soldiers of the lln<‘. 
who for two hours had advanced In eirgle 
Ille along the Ruè St. Honore, keeping 
close to the bonne*, thereby finding shelter 
from the mitraille that was poured against 
them from a barricade a little further on. 
These hlueeont* m ired thus along this nar
row street atieL d«>wn that passage, ccft- 
volvlng like a huge serptHil fastening «*n 
the city. Everywhere they went they were 
received with cheer*. The' tricolor was 
tmlated out of the windows of the greet 
shops, that had been Honed during the last 
two month». After the Infantry came bat
terie* of artillery, and after the*.* squad- 
rona of cara'lry. A halt was made at the 
spot lahore Indicated) where 1 was stand
ing, and the commanding officer. a young 
felloW. smoked a cigarette and consulted 
a plan of Inst met l«w*. Just thee two of 
his men dragged toward him a peraon who. 
the crowd add, was a communist. “Fusil- 

ri«-l out the throng, and the ofleer 
il was standing H.we to hi mi eel 
fnallles-le!" (I little thought that before 
i«Mig I should hear the same command gtr- 
<*n aa regards myself > In less time than 
Is oci-upled In revonllng the fact, the poor 
wretell was dragged . a few yards away: 
one of this meu put the muaale of hi* 
chassepet nnderoratb the victim's sknll. 
the barrel along hla buck ; the other soldier 
wtoppe«1 and pulled the ‘rigger: a report, a 
sm«.k<\ a groan, and with protest* >f Inno
cence on his lips the eoel of the poor vic
tim passed away. . . .

A man standing at the corner of a street 
heard two odlrrr* talking of th** bravery 
<»f the troop». “Ye*." said the loiterer:
“If‘year men hn.l fought like that against 

| the Prussians, all this w«mld not have hap- 
Ttie offeer pulled out Ms pistol

I too fatigued to remove from 
blood. that trickled about 
quel for M. Thiers's 

I To detail w'nat 1 saw during tin* rest of 
i the fighting would be to repeat In effect 
} what Is above written. Everywh«-r;- In the 
; streets dead bodhw were lying alsmt. There j 
! were no wounded, for the troops gave no 
, quarter. In every direction the work of j 
! d«‘»th .and destruction went on; the human 

brute uuohalued. the Imbecile wrath, the j 
uiad fury of man devouring bis brother 
man.

The part of the city In pooaeeeloa of the 
| conqueror*, however, was safe, though not 

comfortable, to walk In. Scattered brains, 
limb*, bodies, and bl«*xl formed a ghastly

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO, LD.

THE

REDUCED RATES

NEW YORK IPAUK8.

—TO—

Vancouver 
Street Fair

White Passand Yukon Route
TO 4TLIN, HOOTMINQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 

RIVER KLONDIKE AND ALL YUKOJI MIKING DISTRICTS.
THROUGH LINE SR AC WAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.

■j TIME TABLE OF RAIL DIVISION.
SOUTH BOUND. 

4:00 p.m. Ar. 4:11MB. 
-® P- m. Ar. 2:10 a.ea. 
1:40 p.m. Ar. 1 "0 a.m. 
1 «A p in. Ar.

NORTH BOUND.
Lv. N 3Up.ni. Dr. 9.41) a.m. 
Lv. 10:30 p.m. Lv. 10:30 a.m. 
Lv. 11:40 p.m. Lv. 11:16 a.m. 
Lv. 12.20 a.m. Lv. 124» p.tn.

...Ikaittar .. 
.Whit* Fla .
. Log Ctbln .
.....fimett

Ar. 10:20 a m. 
De 7.00 gw*.

$2.50 Return
ON SALK

! Writing In the August Century of “Mid
summer In New York," Mrs. Schuyler van 
Renssi-luer ha» something lo say of the j 
famona Battery aud the lew well known !
'muv Zrt'k ie 11»«1 f.» 1, Mosday. 5th, and Wednesday. 7th

Is always c«*>leil by the breath of th*» sco. tkmd on Uharuii r morning of flth and 8th. 
! and It shows In the foreground a rnsmopaW Limited for return to 3 days,

tan variety of human types. In the back- For ticket* and full Information apply to 
ground « splendid wind eh of dirt- blue wa- ■ B. W. GREEK. General Agent, cor. Fort 
ter and Innumerable swiftly moving lights. 1 and Government flts.
Here one realism, ss he dads In l<s*»og at j J. W. TROUP. E. J. COYLE,
the long starry sweep of the Bnmklyu I Manager. A sat. Gen Psaa. Aft.
bridge, that we nnslenw here creeted at 
least one wort of beanty which the aneiewts, 
so mint richer In certain other sortn. knew 
nothing at alT ileiar—The twwwtr <if nrrtff- 
eial light. There la nothing finer to behold 
than the great ferry boats and tiny tugs 
that numeroualv ply up amt «town and 
■round our harixtr. when. ttNSr priioafe awt 
lines eofie««le.1 by the darkness, they s»s-m 
ndtaeukms fabrb-s of flariring lire. It la 
worth while to mww and reer«sa* the North 
rtvvr on «me of them, to see the «tira sfl- 
hocettes of thç. city's hilly riractnnw en 
framing tier upon Itff of Illumined wtn 

, d.*ws. or «lark maanea merely apidtrd with 
1 lights, and sonsetlm** biarlng wjtat l«**k 

like altlmdlnona crowns «>f planet*. And 
wherever we may go In npctnrnal New 
York, gas and ele«fri«4tj' renfnl rhemweln • 
in perpet ually varied arrangements, «toi 
atlngly brilliant, or myati rions, or hixarn- -

L & N. RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO. 41.

NlfHTHDOCSD.

wllh m.lMnir in th» «»)' of fool »»v- » l»w ..(>or ,rm, h„ m,,h
wil.l r«w IK*. »H'I ■*. Ill»» 'I'M—1 ho»Je,l|,. ■ ail,I M Thlvr.. W- ,«oo,te 
Int.. 1 -I—Tt-I tirir-.. «boni ton eUles u|. „„h lhf „w hT
Ibo A «In put river. \ v.*F l.a«tat lllo-rffr I 1.,-i ef a friend.

••lion,, „PI«ir. to have «nffer-1 loon- „ Kr,-,,rlnn«n Talllnd of hi. .ho», he 
from I Le point, of hun«.r «ml th» tvrrIWe „,<r.'„e,l the of It v»tt mlnntriy.
hrir:ttiil!» Hinmmtmt on th» trail than hi. am1 ,h,.„ b„. m-.-n th»r» for the
eompoulotta. o hrnu he hncceü to till him. rm, . hot | thtnt It I. hut
ev«»n suggixitliig that they cmild cat his n#>w ..
flesh and "përbâpa pr<>l«mg Their «»wn TltW1 ’ “

I-onve Nv mil»#» . 
Arriva Wellington

r ut il rcs«*ua arrlveil. . This Hunt on' and 
Tinery rcfu»**«! to do, lml «Tenth «Mme to,: 
I - in’a : • :<-f, aad In tic* draperathm of 
thi Ir slt'iatlon the two survivors precee«l«il 
to. «•* t fltsh froth the thighs of the d«*ad 
man and were In the net of cisikltig It : 
when tieorgt* >V«Hids and Lml* Ketch, two 
ptx**pe«'iora, came ujs*n them. Reich an«l 
R
them back to Teller.

“lutniedlately a party consisting of Vult- 
ed KUtix C«imntl»sl<*n« r J. L. Galen, B« n. j 
Miller, of Scuttle; Dr V V Bat.*. Att«>r 

■issro Charles U*.MU Jaw*» Malta et Kn»4V - 
Alien, J:uu**k Turner. Kmki li«l«h and 
George WiwmIs was for me* l f«»r the recovery 
of thw'body, and the porty left on tin* 

-at»' ■■« r.'erpTrtf U. for the srene of the Trot- * 
r**r. |;i the meantime the ri seged me» w»-r • 
gh on »*y«‘ry attention at TKIer. Both will f
........vtr. t: oiurh lb« y re «i.« «.urn «si to
skeleton- The LhsIv of Dean was ciHiTi-ycd 
to Teller on July 2*nh.

••Before 111* dfNith I>con l-«*gjin a letter, 
t-f h'-s fnmllr. » ho live It. Contain. •».. 
which was tin^Ued at hla dictât but by 
Thlery. • ITe spwfke of tWr frrr!T,lt« aiffcr 
Intel sjoL tin- b ru t <<-rv and fnlThf'il*»'»^-"/ _ 
hi* e#Hi‘pan Ions.

‘•Ti • details of lb«* story of the throe nn- 
fortwnate 11 en were twirled to Nome by 
Uept. Knm!*eii. of th«- stetemT iNirs. Hie 
captain sud Ikonias ll««gan -aw the pine 
of fli-sh that Thlery and Hnst-m were pre
paring for their me*l when Woods «n«t 
lt.mil ... i.... mm. Ih» dr».,lf»l »»»». I

• Wood» stated irit they were sttract-il 
to t!t“ ig!" by weinrtliTng- In the Imshes.

“The Itmior of a FlrfngjJ*arty."
The method of formal* eveentton by 

yoiMig. flgiUrtte -uioklug cV«»m4*. ia» above 
indies ted. was the 11 «usai kind of e seen Go*. 
Tlie hmior of a firing party was reserved 
for a few |Hir*on* of dUtlnctton. sn«’h pa 
Mllllcre. who hs«l reslgne<l his seat »* 
deputy for Psrls In the National Asw-mhly 
to become a UM**ub«*r of the f'om'mnne. He

• :t!ld
with arm raised cried. “Vire- le peuple!" 
There naa a roll of musketry, a murmur, 

-and lie was dead. As I was walking away"

White, of the Pall Mall Ongetre. who a*Id 
t*> me. “I am s«»rry Y am too late. I want
ed to see Mllllere. people say he l«*»ks so

«*<1 a sight that not de ns both shml«ler. Up 
lo the previous day lh=* fight had been g«e

- -
leas sky, I was astonished to find how 
few tra«»e* of the «image were "to lx* seen 
hi tin* streets The reason was that the, 
sunshine had «tried the ld«xxl and It had 
Ixxume revered, with a «"ooeiwllng l#jrrr of 
ihio itiiwt., N/>w, however. There had TxN» 
slto«« r* of rain, trad the effect waa aa It 
lTi« vefy Biiwi of -me Wiwta were btxefl 
Ing îtfrbsh Near tin* Ihrathixm. at a spot 
when* several mon" bad been shot, bbxxl 
was trickling In xPTggfcd» .stream* to the 

'gutter. RoMfera. fatigued with the «lay's 
massacre, roposed on the wet pavumt. 
I Staff h We saw

- I \v :

Loire Vtetori* .
Leave Gohhtreem ....
Leave flhawirlgan Lake 
Leave < ohMe HRt ...

white and yell >w tl»o | redomlnallng cidora. j Leave Duncan» .............
bnt ml tel with Nov and red and green.

Toippklns Sitnare la a lea* stirring pi see 
than the Battery, but at night Its trees 
and thick shrubberies. unAit the electric 
lamp* that play the nusm's role so welt, 
have an almost romantic air. Here the 
crowds are likely to tx* quiet one*, largely 
compooed of nedhers, »nd father* leading j 
Ltlui. rhliilreu by the baod antj pushing Lttel 
Haby w ng«m. The motif Im of the hi reels , 
that lend to the park lock gl<s«n>y, except A®d return, Sfle 
at its sont boast «>rn «-armer. Here s bright j 
highway open*. It Is atenoe It. amt It h-is j 
a «-hararicr «»f Its own. As Grand street is „ 
the greiir shopping street f«»r the G«*rro#n I 
ai d Jewl^ qTBirt<*ra ¥Tsnif IF. so this in 
I user «me f'»r a humbler «dsss of Gitumii-. j 
On Rotnrdsy nights especially Its stop- are 
open and lighted, and It Is Hill'd from sMr- | 
to id«le with men and women end chiMrvn, ... . ___ „ ....«a.it^Hn. „ au». 1 And return. GOOD FOR SATURDAY AND

** , , si \I<A I, a».: (HMm mi*r 12. a«.
fffeent. iwniwlikt» f«»lk. rift unlike
.UiAt-.Be.Huil .p iv-ti. .ttttPt. jyBfffftoff, JL 'Js.rk

Lv. 2:4ft a.m. Lv. 1:4U p.m........... .. «Wits».................  Ar. 11:2» pm.
Ar. 6:40 a.m. Ar. 441) p.m...................White Horse............ Lv. 94Da,m.

Connections made at Dari boo with lake steamers for Atlln.
At White Horse the British Yukon Navigation do.'» fleet of flue river 

steamers connect with* the trains and afford direct and daily service to ail
Hiver pointa.

Special steamer from White Horse for Hoetslinnna and Big Salmon districts
Connections made at Dawson for all lx»w«r Yukon River point*.

E. C. HAWKISH. J. FRANCIS LEE, J. H. GREEK,
General Manager. Traffic Manager. Commercial Agent.

SeattV, Wash., an d Skaguay. Alaska. Victoria.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO POfiT 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

MAIL RTBAMBR
KOltTH PACIFIC

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Seattle ........... ......................... 8.00 a.m.
Arrive Victoria .................................. 8410p.m.
Leave Victoria .................................... 7 JO p a.

STB. UTOPIA
DAILY BX0BPT THURSDAY.

Leave» Seattle ................................12 midnight
DAILY BXCRPT FRIDAY.

Arrive# Victoria .................... 8:d0a.m.
Leaves Victoria............... ............... .13 ooot

DODWBIA, A CO . Agents.
84 Govern meat St. Victoria. B. C.

CANADIAN
PACIFIi

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Comneoclog 
Joae 10th, 1901

Peer Day*
Acres* the Continent

The fid lowing rate» wilt be In effect en 
Su»«taye only, until- further advised:

COLDSTREAM
1. ftrte : children ww

DUNCANS
12. 28c.

; And return. 8L88*. cAUdrcn under n. 58r-

SHAWNICAN LAKE

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Pr. Montreal.

fCorinthian—Allan Une .........................July 20
TawMan—Allsn Une ...-July 27 
Lake Megan tic—Reaver Une ..... -Jolv 19
Ixike Superior—Beaver Line .. t.........July 25

1 Ft. Portland.
Vancouver—Dominion Une ...............Aug. 3

Fr. B«wton.
I Powmonwealth—Dominion Line . . .July 31

Mxonli t'unard Une .......................... July 20
Ultowla—Onnerd Line ................. ...Aug. 3

__ . Fr. New York.
Haedlnia-Allan State Une ..... .. July 24
Umhrtn-<*unaM Line ................... ...July 2ft
Tnara aia Canard Une . . . .Juty 27
MaJcsiSc—Wnll«* Star Une .......JptylT
« Nvatnic WMte Star Line............ . July 24
H. I»uIw-American Line .July 17
< sdnmNa--Ham. Amer, Line ...........July 36
Farwcaala Am-Uor Line ................... July 2ft
Kdhb.pia Anch.d Une............................... July 27
vhrweerr Korfnret—N. O. Lloyd Line. July 2ft 
WtflMm Dw Gtveec N. U. Lloyd July » 

Paeecpgwrw ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passages arranged

If
This la the faetfet a

taata twaaha |tta taafl____  _ _______
going East there are some facts regarding 

service, and the scenery along the 
....... PACIFIC RY. wnlch yea

this
CANADIAN 
should kuow.

The time la arrai
scenh features of __________

Pauiphlxts furnished ffee 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to |
K. J. GOYI.R, B. W. GREEK, .*

Aaat. Gen. Pass. Agent. Agent,
Vao«»uver. P. C. Victoria.

wneed to pees the greatest
if the line during davllght 
ulsbed free on apfdlcatloa

>

crm» at reel a few M«* k* to the w«**tward. 
we «»mc out n|xm the IW.wcry.

—--------- ....— .......... .............

“I remember iwrfectl/,'* r«-|* at«si the vlt‘ 
&»», “and font wwa all she aeld."

“Htan«l «b»w:u. air." ThW8« r«'if rhn jwdgc. 
“Tlx* Idea of a nnin * coming bore nu«t say
ing he can «inmiler all any woman my».'*

The above rate* are good to Intermediate

:——^—   ftKO. l- OCUJKKÎM3L      
Traffic MYraagwe.

For reaervatloee, rate» and all Informa-
he apply I*

B. W. GREER.

a^niS0*-
Agent.

Victor

l’I.,VNTBKN DAYS OF THE VAST.
I*reri«Hie to the Introduction of Grif- 

ftthw" Meeitboi fumiment. Ixdlwd«muw, 
menthol ami ixirous plaster» were ex 
tcimivcly ns«*«l F«w pnina in uny part j 
«*f the laxly, Hriffith»" Menthol liniment j 
is »ti|»crior to idawtera <»f any kind. It ; 
immediately |*‘Uftrate* to the ixiinful i 
parts. rvHering in a few minutes. Sold

»b|rh llygr »rrv h? .11 flrynvt»: 35 MnU.---------------------
«if the National Cycling Aiwxx-hitleo wer
h.-l.l lu ibo Stsillum ill the Pan American , mUS
,hl. Til.- M at th» rt»T ... *>■“ " "'■< *« h**' "" ""
th,. nMMthh rid» In whlrti Wnll»r Hmllh. «• !'*rt ',f n,UrT “ » yi«
MAyv!.*#.-« Vt.................. .. ............ ' m ,r"m ^
trlo«1 for the five ml In aniateur Am«*rkmn 
paced record. He did the five mile* In h
mlitulew 27 1-ft eei-oud*. bronking the f«»r- 
»n«-r reixml ft minute*, held by J. It. 
Dubois, <>f Boston. Ma**. He nl*o bn.k*- 
the two and three mile records of 3.28 2 ft 
i*u«l S:ft3 1-ft. rvrpeotlvcly. Smith's time for 
the two mile* waa 3:2ft 4-ft, aud fur tlu» 

mUca J&AI14-5. ——:-----

-I^wro.-xr- ^ «tiumt ’ hmoew.-
“Do i -, was, a native of England, nh-mt 

."si ..f ski*. II.- wj:h a nv ml or of the ,
M i»>»!<• onlev. Thlery l* fc*»m Da n-npori. ! 

•Ia.. and H-wtcn was form «r I y mate on the , 
Yukon river steanur Hmerclgn."

- a-*.»..

Pacific Coast Steamship Co-
For San Francisco.

LKAVIC VK TOHIA. H F * 
Btramaitipe City ef PnebX 
Walia Waits sod V mu title, 
carrying II. B. M. malls.

Jnl. h. H. U, W, 22. 2». Aue. 3, I. 12. II. 
22. 27. Kept 1. steamer leaves ev«»ry hfth 
«lay tlierrafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE IF. V 1-rtJB 9 P.M.

City ot Topeka, July ft, lft. Aug. *. 18. 
Uuoen. July ft. 24. Aug. K. 23.

--♦bwrage « My. J«*4y 42, 22, Awl. L .1X 2V 
AI-KJ. July 14. 2ft, An* II. 28.
Ht earner leave* every fifth day thereafter. I 
Htramee Iravvs every fffth Bay thereefter.
1 he strainer Queen will le^re Vl«n«»ria * 

foe porta In Heath-Beeterw Alaska at 8 e. | 
at.. July Mk ar, Aug. Ik 24. fftramer lee roe 
Victoria every Ifteralk Any I heron flee.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîne will ran between Victoria and 
MAney an IhUewe:

DAILY I
Leave vwtaria at.............74» a.m., «4» p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:1ft a.m., 6:1ft p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.............7 00 a m . 24» p.m.
Leave Sidney at............. .8:16 a.m., S:1S p.m.

SUNDAY:
K»eave Victoria at...........9:00 a.m., 24» p.m.
I Mu Mff—1 ftt ____  Id in a.u., 51ft p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
with the VHorta A Sidney Rail- 

Ill sail

IKE
OffKI,
Vet* Miml, 
WCTMS. St.

CHEAPRATES
----------------- ------------TO------------------------------ :------

PAN AMERICAN EXI»08IT10N. MCC Aft 
Buffalo. N, Y<H and Return..... ®00.UU
Tickets at» sale 1st and 3rd Tweaday e# ^

•neh month. ^

Tlckete sold on Aug. 6th and Sept. 3rd 
will be limited to sixty days.

Tickets will be limited 60 «lay» froai 
Chh’ago west, east of Chliagu 3b days.

For further informati«m apply to
A.-D. tMiARLTtW. A. G. P. A.. --------- ----------

Portland. Ore.
C. L LANG, General Agent.

Victoria. B. a

PARIS AND .PROVINGEtL

__ JAfEIML 
ÏUH.JJUtiXXMAÏ*

meeting of the Vlfttiria

The ronrs-nTrntlon nf the .emnrlra, ~

Baseball
ing ir-war-dw-hlMl i

IwdlrvC day at next SntTrrday,w gam^ bw- 
tp"H»n Nanaimo and Victoria. “Isidies’ 
Day*'1 haa txx^wm* quite the fad at th»* 
matcliee lu the l^udoru Lsigmv rltie< ami 
here proved a gr«*at suo-ra*. mi the l«s*ul 
team wHI copy the plan of the rlutw of th«k 
large «-ItIra nn«l give the fair acx «if Vl<*- 
torl.i I heir llrat “Ledle*' Day" «m Saturla/ 
i*r\t Oft thi* .Ht-nrd.ni Indies iPtll be atl 
mPtcd to the griMimls anil stand» free, and 
It D to b«* b«*|»ed that they will a«*cept the 
Invltitll >n of the bull club and turn out-ip

Kit unlay'* game will moat likely tie one 
«if the brat of the season. The Coal City 
boys have a strong nine, they being the 
<wly fram In the province that have eur- 
ceeded In defeating Ysmuuver thD srawin. 
On the octeshm of the Vh-toria*' -visit to 

■ Nanai mo the local nln«* defeated the Xa- 
t'niiiMMt liy the cl nee score of 4 to 3.

This game, according to the Nanaimo 
i*T€ w. w aa the fastest an«l best game- ev«-r 
sc«-n then». The Victoria» are iwtlcnlarly 
•nxloit* to win this game. f«a* by doing so 
they will tie for second place In the league 
race with Nanaimo.

The (Soya will have full praettcra at the 
Hill on Tuesday, Wwlnewlay and Thurwlay 
« •teeing».

On Sut unlay, the d7rh of August. ,th«* 
- « 'hehalla teem from Vlodialla W**h.. will 

ploy here. TUI» team is the strongest anse 
teur nine In southern Washington, and 
tlu y will have to travel no Ira* than 32ft 
lull. * tiy rail, and water to play her*-. Th«* 
Vl« t«»ri#* are g«dng to considerable ex- 
l»eiise In bringing the team here, but as 
they nre wHi rated the boys feel Justified 
in doing so to a»»ure local patnMis g«xxi

All great 
Kegn-Hy one, 

itîaf oi

blixsl of the mrsl distrbda 
cltlra nre troy era of life.

"would ï#)l«l It* own Iq popnkatViri or power 
were It not for the young men of the 
farms. Ill such dcstrm-tlon Part* has ever 
taken the lead The nlatvllun of the mid- - 
-die ci nose* In Prance I* a lux wit exclusively | 
a proiieratlon for public life. To be an otll- I 
clal In a groat jplty Is an almost universal 1 
Ideal. This Ideal but few att iln. and the 
lives of the rest are largely wasféd. ' S A J 
only the would-be offtidal, but artist. |*iet. , 
musli-ian. physl«4an. or Jouniullat seeks his , 
career in Parts. A few may find It. The' 
other*, «liscourngeil by hopehum effort or . 
vitiated I»y corrosion, faint and fall. Every 1 
night some few of these ca»t thiiwndve-i 
into the Heine, khery neernlug they are 
lifoegtit to the morgue Ix^hlnd the obi , 
church of Notre Dame. It Is a long procès- 
ai«in ami a sad one from the prorlwlnt vil
lage to the strife and pitfall* >»f the grrat 
city, from hope and Joy to absinthe and 
flu BWfffil. with nil It* pitiful aspect*

' • - ' I- • ill- -I.
drain on the life bl<*xl of the nation—It* J 
steady lowering of the average of the ; 
parent stwk of the future.—David Starr ; 
Jordan In the Popular Science Monthly.

Co., Ld.
No. 26 Broad Street,

rmattoo obtain Compuny'a ■ way. on and after May 20th, 1901, 
rani hat* .para» U t Ingj jta lallqv^.

Monday».—Leave Sidney for Naaali
; dates and hours of j

—4

Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very rest

sailing, wIitvMit pr. ---------
* •; «rrHjrr £ <xk At.au. m wn»rt _ ,t mif, rd. G.n,.^ M.,n*

TIOKÈT UIKU’-E^*!* YlrM A... 8*111». r»niw«od «nd U.brtoU.
O. ‘w.IA^‘lTfcR0e”î!ik*,ûL. »r«'. , K.X« te Mh, .t

Oceee Dock, Seattle. T •• ■»-. caHIng at Gabrltda. Koper. Che-
-GOOD ALL, PERKINS A CO.. Oea. Agfa., main us. Vewrlua. Maple Bay, Botgoyae,

Genoa. Oowlchsn and Mill Bay.
-Ù1U YMI*7 al i tl'ST

railing at kNilford. Braver Point. Ganges, 
Gallano. ' May ne. Pender and Saturn*.

Thnradaya.—Leave Sidney for Nanalm 
8 a- m.. calling at MUl Bay, Cowlchan, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay. Veen vine, 
Chernaia us, Kuper aud Cabriola.

Fridays.—f<eave Nanaimo for Kidney at 7 
»- ™ . <*alllug at Gabriola, Feruwood. 
Ganges, Mayne and Fnlford.

Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call- 
lag at Sataraa, Petxler Mayne. Gallano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fnlford.

Clone connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria oh Tuteday, Wed 
oeeday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

JE^jREATNORTHfRN
n livwrasMt bunas. Vlcsoria ». C.

Paeeengera can leave and arrive dally by 
•teamen Utopia. Rosalie and North Paris* 
connecting at Seattle with overt»»* Iyer. 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINK.
Fortnightly Sailing*.Arr«v^
c. WU8TEL*. Omni i|ML

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
It., ■rrwicN Pam do» a 

amo Johnson,

NORIK-WESTERN

-THB-

Hawaii, Samoa, 
low Zealand a 
: Australia.
to aall f**r Tahiti,

CblMÉo,

PACKING TRUNKS.

In a little handful of earth. In the crotcli \ 
of the brantibes «»f the,big elm In front of 
A siurv al^Kqrway, VL. U a currant bush. 
The ah rub ha* i»-cn growing there for two 
«»r thr*x» veara. and has ettalned a vigorous 
ala* M«t guar U la.ra frfllt Jaa .th* -Aaat 

.time. '•> ;

A professional trunk packer talks as fol- ! 
lows, about her railing In the August Wo- | 
mart"* Home Vompanbui:

“I engaged my aialer as my assistant. I 
aud we «Mini a ginxl living. I always do th* t ' 
packing, while she wits beside me and Jot* j 
down lii the little book which goes with , 
each key the different article* A* I put them j 
in. She tell* a a nearly aa possible Just i 
where each article la to be f«mnd. so that , 
the owner will have little trouble In un- ’ 
packing. I make a point of packing all j 
trunks In nrarly the same way. so that J 
persona-who have once had trunk* |Hicke«1 j 
l»y. nie will find little «iffflciilty In locating ' 
thv various nrtldes In any «-ther trunks j 
IAaI.1 hamUg lur thaï

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

“My ineUixla are all my own. and then* i 
—• L "'i • point " 'lidi. I belh-vc. has. gained

Min.urns H«‘«irt ar.d Nerve Trill* «-uro a ad held me more euatooiera than anytWafj. 
Anaemia. Ncmxisness, Sieej)i,-*xnra< «>U. . It Is the quantity «»f pink and wh4t« ! 
Wewktiraa. Palpitation. Throwing. Faltot tissue paper thirl 1 always u*e. It give* to > 
Spell*. Dl*alné*»i..<>r ufly condition arising the trunks Huit «la Inti nee* which i
Arm Inwv*vcrb*he«l BIo<h1. Dtaordered everyone Is so fond of associating with hla |

wAilBijMIIMiliiftui i r ir^jftragaisawvT.wwiw »»a»aet' **

For Newspapers, Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, ~or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 

accomplished by the use of First
Class Illustrations

Oar Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
Jsorraa or Woafc Heart».

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one mouth more the following feta 

will remain-
Full upper or loner acts 'vulcanite ar 

celluloid), $10 per set.
t’ombinsttoo gold and vu/canlte pk-tee 

tthe very Iwst n ado), $40 each.
Partial plate. g«»l«t crowds and bridge 

work at very roiluved rate*.
Teeth extracte«l and fl*'ed al*eolutely with

out pain, and all work » 111 be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
and workmanship.

Remember the addreee: —

the West Dental Parlors,
OVBF. limit EX'*. GOVERNMENT HT., 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

BETTER TO BE BURE THAN SORRY.

- Insure In
The Ottawa Fire Insurance Ca.

Kates Independent of cotit'ilne.

B. G. B. BAG8NAWE,

K8. Al'S'I RAI.IA,
I Aug. «, at 10 a. bb.
! 8.8. MARIPOSA, to aall Satarday, Aug.
! 10. at 3 p. m.

as. SONOMA, to aall Thursday. Aag. 22. 
at 10 a. m.

J. D. bPKBGRBLB * HKGH. OU.,
Agents, 043 Market street. 

rFr.-lght office. 327 Market street, Bat

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between atl notnte 

•a*t. west and south to Roesland, Nel* 
and latermedtate pointa; comwtlng at Hpo- 
kane with the «.real Northern, Northern 
Pacific and 0 R A N. Co.

Ooonecte at Roraland with the Canadji 
~»ciflo Ry. for Bounds 17 Creek points.
.. .......................... ULbJFUSlJ^lJL

I_________ rice on trains between Spokane
and Nurthport.

BFFBfîTIVB MAY Mb, 1901.
Leave. Day Train.

1*4*»am............ Spokane .
12:80 p.m.............. Roralaad .
9:16a.m... Malang .

PARKER. 
^■Ageat

T:3ft p.m.4:10 p.m.
7:1ft p.m.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil- 

waukra A St. Paul Railway, know* all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway niu- 
alng the “Pioneer Limited” trains every 
day and night between 8t. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha- and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Trsnacws- 
tlmntal Line*, assuring to paaeangere the * 
best servira known. Luxurious rnaphea. 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lira.

Maa tkat yonr Uakt rrada via “Th* Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For ratee, pamphlet», or other Informa

J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY.
T***. P»a*. Agt, , General Agent.
......'-Statllèv-irBA. - Part land. Ora.
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1 Provincial News
HAM Al MO.

Serious huah fire* are raging around 
the suburbs. Alexandra wvut a fall for 
help Iront the local lire di-imruiieut yes- 
terda.v afternoon. Five hundred f«*et ot 
lione wan sent down. and I» believed to 
be sufficient to keep the tire from catch
ing the^hvses. At Extension serious 
fears xvere entertained during the high
winds for the-*mtct4'-j
houses caught, but were pot out before 
much damage was done. The outerop of 
coal at No. 1 is now safe, the lire being 
extinguished ill that quarter.

OHAHD<^PORK*.

J H. Kennedy, chief engineer of the 
V., V. A E. railway, has returned front 
an Inspection of the route of the prev 
itoaed spur between Grand Turk* aim 
phoenix. The work of fleering the right 
of wiit will tie commented next week.

Controetore relKirt that th«-re n. n greet 
acareitv of Inhor. Hundreds of men can 
find employment on the work between 
her* and t'asrade.

• Joseph Wiseman, the original discover, 
er has returned to the cool fields on the 
north fork of Kettle river for the pur 
pone of doing some further prospecting. 
Serious development work can not la* 
undertaken until a trail is built. ;

* On lug to the destruction of a small 
bridge on the Eholt branc h of the C. 
I*. It. no ore has reached the Granby 
smelter from Vhoeuix during the past
two days. . ,

The coal .oil experts have sti lted 
sinking a WMT hole fiO Joe " *t"s 
ranch. Quicksand ha t recently been 
giving them no little trouble.

BOSM.AMD.
It is now practically «lwfded that the 

wok iwabur Day evlcbratM» )«>. 
land will be disis-tised with th.s year. 
Under existing circumstances no one 
feeds disposed to undertake the task 
of raising the funds necessary to carry 
the demonstration through.

A hold-up has c oine to be' an ivent of 
rare occurrence in the Rossihii«1 district, 
but n couple i»f cases lire reported from 
au authentic so ir_*c a*, occurring on the 
North|s»rt road on Friday. s;«ys the 
Miner. A citizen had occasion to wave 
the dty early in the morning ou a flying 
trip to Noribport. Ue rode a good bor**

riiiiaflgggm^

ftnor Gnyuor bringing dresse». cepes, etc., 
into the gaol. Witness, did i ot receive 
anything from her. Knew i-othiug of 
any collarette. She received a silk sofa 
cushion from Rosy. It is of Jape.neae 
elftbroiiiery (produced). Rosy tcok twf 
cushions 'Worn h«-r trunk, and offered 
witness one. The nintroi*. who was 
I resent, said no. better keep them. loiter. 
witmsK aveepti-d it. She sow May Evans 
in the women’s ward and gaol hooae.
When she first c ame to the gaol she was 
in the house several times. *. She did not 
go every day. nor evèry wees. Witoesa 
did rot remeiu 1st the warden being In 
the house any time when Rosy G ay nor 
was there.

Father De Vri-ndt. re-ealh d, said that 
HHa Khïg THE rth, 1900, was par
doned out of the penitentiary. She was 
pardoned on the score of sickness. To 
Mr. Dock rill: Rosy said sometimes men 
went to her cell at 5 or 0 in the mornv 
ing. She mentioned May Evans’s name
in connection with wrongdoing between 
prisoners. She spoke of May’s misdeeds 
before referring to her own, and did not 
complain about anyone. Witness did not 
urge her to make a complaint. 8hri men
tioned a man’s name, which witnesa 
could not recall. He had conic at 5 
o’clock and set the alarm for d o'clock.
She bad told the man she did not want 
him. He had gone there twice. She 
also said she knew something about May 
Evans, but did not indicate whiit that 
something was. Witness was vailed by 
telephone to Mrs. Robson’s house, whose 
he met Vapt. l*iH«*ndrigh. Mrs. Rolwon 
showed him to the room where lhe mag
istrate and Rosy weie. and then left.
Rosy said she wanted to lay a complaint, 
and ('apt. Ihttoudright wruta as she dic
tated. In her statement Rosy made ex
tensive reference* to her ln-ing visited 
in her cell, more so than she had previ
ously made to him.

Mr Robson, recalled on (talcnlay. said 
the prisoner who vuinplnroed alsmt his 
clothes showed him drawers, socks and 
coat, which were Imdly moth-eaten.

Godfrey W. Booth. sworn : He re
ceived a desk for a child from the war
den alsmt Christmas. He also received 
dower* and Vegetable*.. H tie-ellsowms. 
from time to time. Vota toes may have 
Ihs’Ji in a sack, but there had not been 
n sackful. Sometimes they were sent 
for at the request of the warden. He 
believed most of the flowers and vege
tables were grown from *et*d given by 
him to the warden last year and this i 
spring. Only oneê h-i 1 anything been 1 
sent to him in an expreim wagon. He I 
knew the lettuces wen- from his see*!. He ' 
also supplied several other sct-tla, half a i „ “ * 1 ", ,pound of onions and various packages, De^Ti^Uon of the Authors Home at

mm

Tratvellers
w Tourists

Travelling from place to place are subject to all kinds^of Bowel 
Complaint on account of change of water, diet and tem[>erature. 

They should fortify themselves with a bottle of

Dr. Fowler’s
Ext. of

Wild Strawberry,
which is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Cramps, 
Pains in the Stomach, Seasickness, Cholera, Cholera Morbus. 
Cholera Infantum, Summer Complaint, andsll Fluxes of the 
Bowels in Children* and Adults.

Does not leave the bowels in a constipated conditioh.
Is harmless and pleasant to take. Its action is ra-iii 

effectual and natural.

KUDY.um KirurNci.

«•v *—-—•—— —- ... l _*t,.a about worth. When the lettuce* were
V* ™*i** ti* ».nlru pmfalrd lU  ̂aw #.lion at a rate ~67 about wnnUPOv h«»ur, 
when he saw two men ahead of him. 
Am the horseman approach*!*! the first 
min the latter matle a movement to
ward* the horse** head, which was avoid
ed by the rider, who npidied the spur* 
and rode past on the gallop. He headed 
straight for the second man, who made 
no attempt to stop the horse, jumping to 
the bushes When the horseman had 
travelled a mile further, tie caught up
with a third man who was making tor 
Northport nt top *l**ed. “Did you ***»•" 
roupie Of toughs beck there a pieceT

... asked..the jJLum qml JfuuL...Dn mf iyiug «
reply in the ailiriuatue. the pedestrian 
priMiH-ilnl to tell about a hohl-Up through
whit h he iiad .......... , A **ouple of
miles Is'low the Rla< k Hear two men 
sU*p|N>«l out of the bushes and held him 
itp. They went through his ek»th.-s and 
abstracted some small artieles of" tr.ffiug 
value. Th«- mnu stated that he had 
in eiirrvhfy fitxuit him, hut thnt the 
money was in a belt under his clothes, 
and the men had not made any attempt 
So- leek-past-hÙL pucktl*....... ......

VAVCOIVEB.
The Vancouver street carntval was 

op*-ne*l yesterday. The procession. b**od- 
e*l by the queen and king, the former 
in the Iierson of Miss McKinnon, chosen 
by popular vote, was very attractive, 
the pa rad- were horsemen m mediaeval 
ewetume. wild animals and performers, 
gaily dressed and from all paits of the 
world. Tin- crowds oe the - A
witoesa the iiarade were very lnrg-

t frost- grown from seed witness snpidied 
To Mr. IWkrill: llad intended having

Roulngdeen.

village. It is not surprising, that Rot- 
tingdeait men bav*- been fighting at the 
front Mr. Kipling stands alo*»f from 
the public work of the village, and will 
bare mine of the local board. He k not 
a public-pian at home.„ His work isUndyard Kipling ia, very English in hie

love of home. I In castle is “The Elm*,” pr.dwbiy lees known from leading by the 
a garden, hut had U-en obliged to go one of the least pretentious house* in a Rottiugdvaner* than by the residents in 
East He had formerly resided on the ; village remarkable for neither glory of many an isolated town in North Ant
hill. and had onh red seeds. To the architecture nor the ambition* propor- erica. Yet he is clearly the most popular 
Commissioner: The child’s desk was! fions of its dwelling plnve*. * To the re- man in the village, not as Rudyard Kip- 
mad* at Galbraith*. sidence of so noted a man a certain halo ling, the poet and author, but as Rud-

Mr. Robson, recalled: The elothe» the 0f distinction attaches. In spite of this, yard Kipling, the man, the playmate -if
however, the visitor to IVittingdean is the boys, the Mid of the young men.—prisoner m.re were th«**e he enten-tl the

jail with.

NOTER FOM SAANICH.

however, the visitor to Rottingdcan 
Irresistibly bound to laugh at the sight 
of ‘The Elms.’’ Solidly, unnmiantically 
comfortable, without a pretence to

_ . , _ ___~ , .. . ! lieauty or picturesque ness, modest in
‘ "r—l—of Tlmo.,1 ^ ti,ht- M,nU$.

• Ri»lw» »f- C.luwhl. cl.' UM1.«vr«rS M*K WHS' WàB'iW
bra ted confirmations in North ami South typically rural fashioning. “The Elms' 
Saanich on Sunday. At Saanich ton wouW llvt win a w-c<nd glance from 
dmrrh-there were shi eandhlntes. ailliRy sueresaful AaSow chatidler.

Black and White.

r.49SFAUKRS.

I»rdship gave a very impressive ad
dress.

R. Thompson, who has followed his 
two brothers from South Africa, arrived 
iti Saanich ton on Saturday.

the Things travels.

douId.--barrelled gaU-way, solid and high 
as the walls, guards the way to the 
front entrance, and the little electric 
bell looks quaintly incongruous inset In 
so much of ancient solidity. A tiny trap
door in the gateway, just large enough 
for one to .queeze bis card through, .a 
governed from the inside, ami the In

st earner North Tactile from the Sound 
Carter, Inv Mown, <• C MUIev. Ml— 

_ a ley." I. '• I'atuH • Î» MfMilim >. K I '-x. 
H Archlbnl*. «; « INmnur. T «: Pearson, 

a Ml»* vi.*;ill. Mis* Smith. A II Blmll. Mrs 
A - îttrrvtt. t> t. Peters. Mr* IVSero, Mm Veesa.

Mrs Pringle. A Miss Gear. W H
Adams, tils* Stanley, W I» Srhall. Mrs 
1‘stutto. Mrs Memivnw. J H Itavlew <* 
U.Hianl, JMU Jonc*. T P Walker, «i B 
Peters, Mrs l*eter<. Mrs Khn«4i. XV It B«hI- 
f.ud. Mrs Ross. Miss <*mr«n. T Jolinsne. 
J V llaqimii. T Bnnia, K I» M«-K«-«sx Mrs

. esw. w- ________________ w McKee. V XV Millet. B P t aiaphetl. Miss
K4ug EdwardV triiveh» uu purely prt- ^ tbe ~rtie Elms" are secure Howard. MW HmWt. Mee

rate and penomal affairs concern us less frvm bitrurion ottev they “sport their Hughes. Ml** Weston. Mrs Bm*. Mrs F 
save fur our interest in his well being. ., h <• smith. Mrs XVanl. Il H «’owen. Ml*s
The regular visits to the healing waters ^ far „8 living i„t«.re«t is coneerned, i H* U. Mrs Ut< huioud. Ml** Mills, tie*. J.dtn

*tin. K I* It-stgrrs, Mrs K-wlgem. It Mit- 
clM-Il. Mrs Mitchell. XIm Key, Mrs Taylor. 
Mrs Howe. MW H*e*e. Mrs Ntf t»»l*., a. 
Miss Turn-sit. Mr Bpaeldtiig, K 1. S»adlh. 
Mrs K I. HmltU. J r Bell, P 1; Un»*, Jw» 
Is-ggte. T Vhanilerlaln.

. A^siWnv -LLintz- 01 l«c nau » ,ruu,r ,r*e - lur.,uc Lvttvn were among the scholar* of the ^.TT rXTv ^^o^^lcVr^'TbVmngd^
shoreman, got Uk» near one of th«- • ngv* 
yestenlay just before the carnival parade 
starteil. and a lion reache*! through the 
bars and gripfR-d hi* arm. Kix'ioeii stainl- 
ing near rushed to th* *l*'t, and'1 it to*»k 
their combined strength to pall the 
beast'* terrible claw* out of Henta aim. 
The ’doctor says tlu- inj.ued arm was 
badly torn by the Hon and the inodes 
lacerated.

Two Indians, Dptcr James and John. 
npp*-ar«d Is-fore Magistrate Alexander 
yesU-rday c harged with euttink tlu buoy* 
off a in t. A* the damage was less than

itiÉMÉHflfeÉli
option or going to‘jaiTtoi a term. 

Wher the poficc .am-sted tile Indians, 
they found a Japanese net entire in their 
Unit. The net ha* since beett'identified 
by the owner, who iuIkih-U it while fish
ing a week ago. so that the two Indians 
will again npiiear to answer the more 
serious charge of cutting a net, and tak
ing it n xv a y

A r**solutlon was passed unof i>o>efi by 
the city council last nigbteto build tlu* 
f’ari'egic library ou the Market hall site 
in the East End. A lar : • committee 
was appoint-ni to arrong • the plan*. 
Many XVest Entiers are very angry at 
the result. They say a* but 400 vfitcd. 
ont of a total of 4.000 vote* fc»r the East 
End. it was not thought that the eoimeil 
would net upon the result.

HRW WFATMPHTER.
Contiiniing bis evuk-nce at tin* jail in

vestigation on Friday. D. It. Rolwon, 
government agent, said he-made the sug
gestion to hi* wife hat Rosy U- sent te 
some Roman (’atUglir institution. R«y*y 
was brought up a strict Romanist, but 
w a if not so now, ami declined to go to a 
ltotiniinist place. The priest only visited 
Ins house when he was s**nt for. Mc
Carthy's complaints were general rather 
than tiersonal. Hi- could not lie sure, hut 
thought it was he who also complained 
of immorality. The warden said lie had 
heard rumor*, and asked witness if he 
bad heard any. He said yes. and told 
him of McCarthy's stale nent. The 
warden said he was anxious to trace the 
rumors going around nt the time to their 
origin. 'Hie reason the priest was asked 
to Is- pmcent when Rosy made her alii 
davit was that he had ls-en her priest, 
and both sp^ke French, ltosy's English 
not In-ing good, it wus Ahoiight the privai 
could helti her. . Witiu *s knew of no at
tempt contemplated to oust the warden 
and put some one else in the position 
-McKenzie r inMiiplainmi his obit has 1A

destroyed bx mutila wkik* lit Jfu?. 
in gaol. 11c also sabl all the prisoners 
knew of the allege! Immorality.

Misa. Armstrong, sworn, d« pt>ed to

irf HmSir* HII.1 M,irit.il.ini xrv but tb' ,br Ki|i1iuk, Hvttin*d«u tor Ihv
P—!*«« tl'*t ■di»urlne j«ir« imp.».' ouuiJ<. worla It ha, awdath*,, bow- 
"l-u C*C “«“■ rrrr. apart frxmi thl, family. Th, an-
burg, the prHty village on the lower cb‘nt vicarage, just across thett way, ia a 
•toy* »t thv Tamm, that ha, -prun* ,flr morr imlM>LU„, „tabll.bmrut thau
up into fain* ha,, iwhap», l*fn hi, .*,-5, Klm,." 3nJ w,„ fanion, . w „

«nltfHI* «rr.rpi J/fü !*“ •<*** , «. ». IWM-tlmmir.^
ami lunch 'amentej mother, ihe King eit ],uk,. ^ WeUiutoli ami Bulw. r " Scl*»m«. M. la.miH. t. » T»wt 
ha, alway. had » tender icnard for the Ltltull w,,rv amouk th. holar, ..f the r',wl,‘’■ Mb» Mentstewry. » t ftr.it*.
“ “ —* * -— ®'" ---------^ J— “ 1 ™,T—-----------------—...........- - ........... ......... -IhwAt';-**ewwv .<Aeati

Irving Ah.nl. XX Svlonhli. V K ArzsIL 
Mr* ArgsJI. H <’ Kmoll. Mrs Smalt. T K 
Robert*. J %X* Akin. Mrs Akin. Mrs Utml:. 
V I'adgow. Miss Tssker. II Humber. J C 
Or.sikc, It MvlNmabl, Mrs McDonald. I‘r 
Mctirvgor. Mrs N«s*>«. Ml-* Va^.n, XM-* 
Ihiisy G.s*-h. Mrs A DeVall. J Vh«|ienL J 
T Kelly, H Uis-U. K W Mt-laivler, FYed 
Jackson.

1er Irtesmer Utopia from the Slouad-
J 4irt«wotd. £ l‘Un. J Theebrn. <’ D Hel- 
wlg. XV H Phase. Mrs Musse r. H II Manleii. 
Jas frier. G M Fen pier, E J Maillon, r*»»t

admixture of the medieval and the mod
em. Nome of if* ti»rtinnis. struggling

ed sojourns at one or other of its charm
ing resorts. Cap Mattiu is a very fav t ^ w ^ ^
ur*tv residynce, and the kingly approval highways of corduroy pattern, Isirdervd 
has been share*! by other * rowned heads, by <iVainti <4d worW *n.ttages and 
sm-h as the Empress Eugene and the ill- ^attjen8t carry one far back into history, 
fated Empress of Austria. Of Ute_ Can- und make thHU1 forget the clatter of ex
iles has been tht«* |snut to which the (|njM parties in brake*, cabs, traps and 
King haa most constantly turnM for Ulvtur frum ^ too to0 «djacent
he Umm the sport of yachting, and here Britfhlo|L And theU a turn brings 
it cah^Bf, “perhaps, most easily enjoyed. to the maiu thoroughfare,
It can hanliy lie called a great journey wLer<- wu iqeto-date little shops and 
to the Isle of Might, hut the Kings, ^ electric light. Your driver brisk* 
travels will ivrtainly extend -**

" if it house, pulls up at a corner some dlataiKW
!,< l , 1,1 ,tl"; 1 the white steep mad, and, mute'

Squadron, and showtsl the dee|»est inter- and cxiw-ctant, invites by gesture your
est in its affairs. Smooth water yac.it- at]mjratj(lll au,j apprin-iation of the most ________
mg lie has found still nearer, ou the adTam^ ogti*<»st of civilisation. It ia steamer Vtopla from the MihI
rhames. ami now from M indsor h * an iamp wt in the corner of tae itrunrite WnwisIll r,K Fell * To. Watson A
steam launch will, no doubt, be a^n ,an<1 wfGt a imckgroinid of hayrick* Hall. Mow at A XValtare. It-bt Groff It xv
often on the beautiful reaches between aild |,ar||H aud JlM»klng as strangely riark. Watson k Mrilregi-r. E G Prior A
Bray and Henley. But except to at- aM „ „team jdtmgh in the garden * i« M.-Quntb- * N.-n. J A Hayward.
<o*pt formal invitations from , 0t^T of Eden. But, Incongruous or not, the p«.r Mesmer lt«setlle from the Bound-
kings, or to pay informal visits to the jnull,jnailt ja then-, and the Kipling* are w-iler Bn-*. XVaGon A Mnlregor. XI* torts

XV Arilley, Mrs lth<st-s. Mis* 4'eMaa 

CONSIGNER».

E mm

ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Wilbjnark an epoch in fhe history of the City of Victoria and the 

. Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria v 
Daily
Times ## ^

Are prepared to issue a ▼

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition. r

This number, Which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van- 
coux'er Island.

Over 30,ooo copîcs of this superb magazine edifion, which wilt 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, wilt be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

TheTimes Printing and Pub.Ço.
CORE'S

Limerick Twist

rowm-d lnt-mbvr* of hi* family^ Hi»
Majt-wty will go little abroad. NiA t^ït 
he is very voutenbed to stay at home and 
U-ave the husimsw of travel to hi* heir.
The story gxs-s that he was not at all 
pleased to find that, when the Duke ot
<Wuwali’H tour which he laJTpdy i frartiou*f w the Brighton caD-
plann.-d, was finished, the distance ! ^ weeeert#d th,.$r title to serve him.

not the least consider a hie consumers of u,r * Mfff <•«,. Hhitllm»**. Maeaulay A «
it. Comfort and convenience f->rm thv 
kej to the 'domestic indky of “The 
Klm*.’’ Mr. Kipling used to poeswe a 
motor car and make his journeys to an I 

1 from Brighton in It. But the machine

J IMcrry A Vo, llchon A la-nfinty. <• It 
Barton.

Per steamer Norik Pacific from the Sound 
T Bh.alH.lt, f.cn* A Ul*i*r. Moore k <X 

l> s Varopbell.' D M lli*awk. Baker Bros. 
F XV Fawcett. Fred Xorris. R Baker A Bon.

travelled wonhl 1h* gn^nter than that he 
himself had accomplished in the past.

men reasserted their title to serve him. 
They all know the master of “The 
Ei«us,” and count him the finest of pat-

There Is no form of kUlney trouble, from
imnseu nuu «cvuuipuwm m M«e i~"«. j vq- .. nd l,jm the finest of nat- n backache down to Bright’s diocese, thatThe Kin, r, Uh, heart n, S^ln to "Ld eTgine.'^ 1 r»'** * ■‘...NftV FI.-U. w.H eo. r. ,le„

frein the »hn,ik«*e of_th» World and the A(J th, t|„y, ju ,h„ rilla^ „re the p,r- "r enm
extension of Brttwh Influenee te ita outer- ,.hulM of thl, owll,.r „f "The 1 .... ....................
nioet poles. - new* * Ma*aaire. | m<" ||,, hnowa them all by name. Subscribe TH®

WOULD SKEM THAT WAT. I *”,d ! fjf_: and is familiar with the history and_i j diaractcristics of each. There is a lit- t
Mrs. Meihlergrass—The i«|H*r -siys that [ tie w«iwl and iron ecedion standing

! ckwe by the house and the pond. It ismost o’ tfie IlooeUans Is ignorant i .fg u*.
Mr. Mediiergr***—Well, now. I wil’d think 

they'd have to l«e purty swart to under
stand their own language.

AN OITIVAI, 1LLVBION.

mg®1
wife le one WoiniqljBi a tb.m-amV 

Hark but s*.merl-iies, when he
«-•s.-*-* home tipsy, you know, he's liable to 
think she's two or three. ,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

■sar

the gyiuuasium whii-tt Mr. Kipling ifa* : 
bitilt for the rising hopes of Rottingdcan. I 
When work palls in the evenings he 
takes himself and his pipe a truss to the 
gymnasium, and has a gossip with 'hia 
young friends, in whose exercises he 
takes a great delight. When the bey* 
have finishtd they cluster around their 
pafron and beg him to tell them some
thing about India or the army. Many a 
fascinating word picture of the jungle 
and iU denizens he will draw for them. 
The weHd adirtires Kipling as a genius; 
the hoys who knaw him at home wor
ship him as a aort of glorified aider 
brother, lie is keenly interested to 
military exercise* tot youths, and will

fid friends down to thi> bench snooting. 
He has urmraiaed a rifle «4uU fof the 
eucouragement and practice of marks
manship among the older men of the

Advertise gossland
Miner

All THE MININ6 NEWS. 
Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-Wike!

want to keep posted on the de 
of the Interior of British Colnw
™„>f.*ord"7..*Wi«ilhe.t th. 

li()»*lÎKD MINEH. *M-I to i«M *“l" 
scriptWm at once.
Pally by m*H. per month ................. ... .1^5?
Weekly, per year ...............
— , amwdm

... 2.0T

Rossland Miner P. & P Co..
Ro„l*fid, B C.

■I ii issisn r~ii— rmaaAai**—— -------- - '"‘t*REKkKvk.

Notice la hereby given that ill tie un 
appropriate! Crown lands situated within 
the boundaries of tbè Miowhnr areas are 
hereby reeerved from preemption, sale, or 
other diapoadtton, exepttng under the pro- j 
visions of the mining laws of the Province, j 
for two years from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the provletocs of wub-aectloB «61 of1 
section 41 of the "Land Act," as amended 
by eertk* 6 of the “Lard Act Amendment 
Act. lUOl,” to (-viable the <Ussier Power, 
and Industrial Company, Limited, to select • 
therefrusu timber limita for woisl pulp and 
paper manufacturing purposes, as prx*rld-«t 
lir an sgreement bearing date the doth day
of July, I»01. via.: . _ .. . ____ »

Area* nunibcml from 1 to 40, luriuslve, 
up-in a chart tiled In the Îsends and XXorks 
Office inumbenst 4200-01). and thereon eo«- , 
«red ted. which arcus sre sttusted <m the. 
east and west shore* of otwrvatory lake. 1 
on both shore* of Hasting* and Alice Arms. 
•»n the east shore of Portland Venn I slid 
Portland Inlet, on bo«h sides of Hntaey- j 
rnateen Inlet, oa the Naas Bay and Mm., 
2nd on Islands In said waters: wntstnlug 
In the aggregate alsmt 126 square tulles. ;

XV. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of I-a ml* k XV orke. | 

Iamda and Works Department,

HANÇ0CK
1M UOVKUNftBNT BTRKKT.

Sole WholeAle and Retail Agvnta tor B. C.

AFIO LINE
( CHAPOTEAUT)

Fob LAMES Obit.
RELIEVES PAIN AND IS A SAFE. 

reliable Monthly Regulator
gaprrior to Aptol, pennyroyal and Tansy. 

Agents : Ltmas, Bows A Co., Montreal.

BO YEARS'
- EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs 

CorvmcHTS Ac-
h and deaerintksi may 
nloo free whether an

yrnw wnict, »

SdtiMfflc
A hmd».a.elr UlaateaWd wertlr. L-

ai:

B*'
"iirw-w»*iast.MPI.

can.
___ _ - ertn». •• B
by all newMleeleria

New Tor»

VKTMU UIKRTBIIIt MILttS

Victoria. B. C., Kh July. 1001.

» NOTICK.
All mineral rights are reserved by tki 

iBequlmalt k Nanaimo Railway Oompenf 
within that tract of land bounded an th* 
south by the south boundary of Oomoi 
District, on the Rest by **»• Straits <d 
Georgia, on the north by th* BOth parall.4 
aud on the west by the twuodary or th* R 
4 N. Railway Land Great

L BONARD B. 83LLT,

OEAHEN’S INSTlTUlELe*
i J «TOM ITKtr. tlCTMIl. 1C.

a------- OFKN FROM 6 P.M.TO 10 PX
Th. lartttate U fee. fee th. aee ef hall 

wa and ablnpliw fen.mil,. I, writ aaie

-----------------

1« JOHNSON 8TKRET.
F. BROOKS................. .. MAN AG Fit.

Telephone: GIBce, 385; Bealdence. 740.

PATENTS
Free

Trade Marks
. aad Copyright*

Prccnrad in all c-unliies

Benrches of the Records careally made 
and reporta given. Call of write for in
formation.

RowHtnd Brittain r

Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
llunk of B.K.A. Bulldlug, Vancouver.

WALTHAM WATCH CMX’B, ELGIN 
WATCH OO.’S, DUKBBR WAjTCH CO.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will lie sold by oa until further notice at 
price* 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
stores, either la Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Invoice of theirs at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
PARTMENT will bo conducted strictly on 
IVironto prices,* The beat of material only 
need, and a full staff of first-clas* workmen 
emplo) ed- All work guaranteed twelve 
months

8TODDAI.D JEWELLERY STORE,
«3 Yates Street.

Continuons Quotatiana Leading Market*. 
Private Wire*, quick Service.

8.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
capital Iio.ooo.ao.

New Vert SIKki. Bead», Oral, .in«Catteem 
NUrgla w (Or DoUvery, Strictly CMnalutw

VSLEPFONE Sfill
H BROAD STREET. VICTORIA. B. B
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Sponges
Hleocbed and unbleached, honey
comb forms.

Exceptional Value
Price* range from 25 cents to Î 
* -i'u. See our stock before fiuy , ,

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

-N.W. Cor. ïule» 1 Dmifla, Ht«.

The Mines at 
White Horse

Coil Meastires Being Opened Up 
and Product Tested With 

Good Results.

CONDITIONS IN MANITOBA.

l8Sl?«èifiy,

JOB
PRWTIÜ6

JONES, CRANE 4 CO.
We are Instructed to sell by. auction at the

City Auction Mart
58 Broad Street 

8 p. ns., Friday, Aiiftust 9

Furniture 
"and Effects

Something About the Geological 
Formation in That Flourish

ing Mining District

Tliv mining dirtcict, ut .White Umms • 
which has nttracted so much' attention j 
of late, was visited by W. M. Brewer. ,
M. B., en his recent trip north. .ValusI 
for his opinion this umrning Mr. Brewer 
•aid:

'•Although I spent a week in the White 
Horse district, I was only in the town ! 
about an hour and a half, and Ucwpitc 
the fact that it is a first via*# location 
for a town and has some good building*
«nd warehouses built of «irrigated iron, 
the property uf the nnlwar company,
I can express no opinion whatever an to 
its present prosperity or future proapçcts.
About four miles and a^.half in a south
westerly direction is situated the Copper - 
King group of mineral da mis as well s* 1 
the group of concessions which afe to
day controlled by the White Horse Cop
per company, of Vancouver. This group ; 
of mineral claims is apparently on the 
'northeast bonier of a 'mineral hearing 
rone at present undetermined iu longi
tudinal extent, and having a width of 
posai lily nearly two miles. My examin
ation was as thorough as possible uudet I 
the circumstance, for during the time I 
risiteil, Is-side the Copper King group 
the Carlyle. Rabbit's Foot, Ansvondu,
Fueblo. Grafter. Verona, Arctic Chief,
Best Chance, Brown Club and Black
Cub mineral daim*. --------------------------- -

*‘>ly opinion differs eutirdy from one narrow seam has been opened, 
expressed last year by another mining about 
engineer, in which be made ethe state
ment that this mineral bearing wine o< 
cupied u basin which was underlaid by 
granite, and that at comparatively shal
low depths the granite would be encoun
tered. uniting off the ore Unite*. 1 found, 
on the contrary, that there is absolutely 
no reasoh.Tn my judgment, for any siïch 
opinion. The geological formation is 
identical with that on Texads island 
around the Van Auda, Marlde Bay and 
other properties, and all the ore. with 
the exeeption of that on the Pueblo, is 
very similar to the copper ore# of Texaria 
IfikHfidk AppuWtlff this KfaMMli bl 
«one occupies a territory, the oldest 
formation in which is limestiinc, but as 
no tossitH trove bec-n found and the lime
stone wherever 1 saw it Is fully crystal
lized. it is practically impossible to desig
nate the geological period to which it 
belongs. At some later (leriod this lime- 
atom- had lieeu disturbed and metamor- 
phoseil by the intrusion of felcite, dia 
base and horubleu.dic granite dykes. The 
ore1 comprises carbonates, «write and 

a! and mar ÜW MM I
i h y.-t Imh-u The climate doe* n.»t agree wt

Particulars later. Tel. 291.

‘

JON EH, CRANK A CO.,
Dominion «lovermuent Auction.-era.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IN TME MPNKNK COURT OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In’fhA Matter of the Compwnlcw Winding 
t P Ait. ISIK, and iu the Matter of the 
> MiicouvtT 1*1* u<I Itulliltng Society
In, Voluntary Uqaldstlou. lief on* the 
Honorable Mr. Just lee Drake. Iu Cham- 
-J. Wedmuday, the 31st «lay of July,

THB FARM ER—80RRY, ED.» I CANT AFFORD TO FAY MY 8VB8CLIPTIÜN THIS YEAR IN VEGK- 
^ TABLES YOU’LL HAVE TO TAKE C \SH.8t. Paul Pioneer IYr**.

drift
50 fwt long has been ran In and 

from this coal wa* mined last winter and 
, hauled t«» the railway, on sleigh*, and, 1 

wa* informed by the suiierintendent of 
! the railway company, had been tested on 

two engine* between White Horse and 
Skagway with very gratifying résulte. 
Tin- third, of apparentlj the third, seam 
outcrops un the- top uf a. mountain i 
feet in elevation, and ha* been opene«l 
by the shallow open cut sh-iwl-ig a thick
ness of eighteen feet of cool. 'The gen-* 
rial line of strike of this’ formation and 
the coal seams is northeast, mid can be 
traced for upward* of two miles. The 
whIHim of the coal mesure» is apparent
ly about two thousand No trod*
bare yet been made of thi* coal,for c«»k- 

ring purposes. Should it prove a good 
; coking coal then undoubtedly, as there i* 

ample limestone and iron for fluxing pur
poses, Whit'» Horse should in the not far 
distant future become a g«Mnl i*‘rmalient 
mining camp. It i* reporynl that other 
deposits ol" rea-l have been diavovered 
near Five Fingers, but these 1 did not

Personal.

«'apt. Frank New men. of the yacht 
f : Belief, flr*t

aMcsr, a < rompu n led by V. C, IVtrren. 
frank J Moron. A. D. Barber. W r grlrlr.
* Vurpenter »n«l J «bu I). lb vklnfellew. 
nrrfr-f In the Hty ee-4he-yarist frow- the < 
s-um.l yeoterday. and are registered at the 
Dominion hotel. They will leave to-night 
«>n :i « rplse to Vancouver, and from then- 
It ts-their intention to make a trip armnd 
Vancouver I* land, stopping t»r a short time 
at point* of Interest <»n route 1 be trip I* 
merely a pleasure expedition, and the pas- 
Sftipra limr well known young men of 
ikAlIkv Whû Jire. spending Hu it juuiaui'l 
vacation la ibl* manner.

, CHINESE COURT'S DISCOMFORT*

a lively very little cbalcopyriti*.
Bo-Waro-4 Rmpress;. who :
from a «bTangenieut of the digestive 

"The l-uutite i» the only >tiiui that I , *»<l «rum inaomnU ever »imv her
MW on whi.h the ore differ» from the "?”*•. The Kmpen.r h. »lr.m*er, and 
others to any marked extent, and on thi* better health than he did iu Pekin,
the ore body is su extensive deposit of . e frequently amuses himself by play- 
red hematite iron carrying low copper different game* with the eunuch*. 
'Values ou the surface, which, judging Ab)wager Empress has a detailed

W Clifford M. I* I*. fôr •‘awd.tr. 
leaves on the stimmer T«*e« r-n Tlmrwlay 
next on a % Udt to his «'nnstltucncy. He ex
pect* to Join the Premier at the mouth of 

mm awl tfi erafiMfioey him- np the
rtier as far a* Ha ret ton. from which point 
Mr. Dnnstnuir will retnrr. to the r*oa«t and 
proceed to AtMii. Mr. Clifford may accent 
pniiv him on hi* Aflln tour, as this I* also 
In the coniines of hi* comprehensive»

inffriMSMTWM ■ mL

evening from a trip through bis ronstltn- 
ency., He has been absent for al*-ut a w>—k 
and a half. H

t'apt J. Wviaan. «.f Wcym#>itth. arrived 
from the Matpl*ad last night and he a 
guest at the hotel.

IfetWrt W. I**win, of Vamhrldgi*. Eng . 
Is «pending a few days In the city, tie 1*
a great at the Drlard hotel".................

Mr*, tl. it. Jackson and Mr*. S'ephimv
iwt »t nu* «rmn&t wmsurvsf "PiRKW
last evening.

Mrs. H. I». Hdniekee wlM leave tontor 
r««w evening un a trip ta floutbern VsM- 
fomla.

John Thomson and J«»hn It. Tray, rf mito 
loTland. are staying at th.» Queen's hotel.

Norman M*e*4l*y end J. MtlhngTon hate 
arrived fnwn the North. •

IN’nrmnn Mrtjran. of -Van» uur«»r, -be nt-ty» 
teg at the Hrtelht hotel.

I <*. Wurtde returned yostenlay from the

Jnfin Himdrr. of Venn-fiaror, |« at the 
D riant

MODERN .4RTI8TH' BTI DIOM.

Turner*» iwUttlng room ua* -on the 
first floor of a dreary ho une fn Queen 
Ann*» *tn*et. where the artist live»! from 
1M.1J to 1861 But the chamber which

smmtmmwzmimiZ''
and other greitt works now in lour Na
tional Gallery, wa* full of accumulât»*! 
ilirt; of greasy hangings, amt of dil«|»i 
datisl furniture; white further evidence 

ilor

1 pon reading the petition of the Vancou
ver Island lliuldlng H»*-lety to this 4>turt 
«tercel the :h*h day of July. llWl, and upon 
reading the affidavit of Charles Stuart Rax- 
1er. sworn the »*ti July. liMM. and ffleel 
herein, verifying the atatem.uts contained 
ihenda. and upon bearing Mr. J. M. Head 
burn, of counsel for the Sot-let y petitioning, 
and It a|M*e»irtng ttwt a apeeial general 
uieetlng «if the Society duly «xaiveueel aud 
held on the 14th of May last, the following 
reeolutlen* were |*ta«ed: "l fcreolved. That 
it hM* been pCWWd to the wtlsfas-tl.m ..f 
the in. mlwr* present that the 8»*-i«y min- 
uot by reason of its lluMIItle» «-outlnue lia 
huidneeM, and Heat It la advteabte to wind 
up the same. 2. lleeolved. That *Ui4i wind
ing up shall i-oiuiuenee front the pttssiug «*f 
this remdutloo. 3. Removed. That Mr (7 
S. Baxter Is hereby aiipolute»l secretary, 
and also liquidator »if the Society, at ttae 
same annual remuneration, subject to IV- 
ilalou by anea&bor» te general meeting, as 
lui* ‘i.-r.-t.gurv lte-e-n paid to the secretary.

R’vse.lved. That the S»HArfy s buslne*.
. Il,, «^"ttened ns heretofore notwith

standing the siuillug up. hud be «aidwtiii 
linden- tn«» rule* the So«-iety. save that 
Ü wted. of Article XVII. aa to with 
îr*.^*1* shall I#»* deenwd to be earn-died. 
-1* That In wldlthm to end » Il h
out di-niatleg loan the power, lU. ) pow 
-f-» ■* IHn-tlfire. the preaeol iiwmh. r. oir 
the R**ni of Klrw-tora, or »uvh of then, 
na font tune to art aa Lire, tor», are h. nbj 
aldadnte.1 tnapeet-wa ol the Horletr, t„ 

an». ,llr-'! the pmeeedlna» of 
l^* J.h|nldat*H- In the tuaitaainuent mol 
wiudtna up of the MoeWr'a Wnnat and 
L.'j-T'f ■■ *** lltet the rémunérât Put to be 
pahl to them »» dlreetora wlileli «hall be aa
-TJSXSTVt-—“ i”’*” "R* m- lnde. Un it 
" mnnwitkai „ lnmievtira. • And U tnr 
ther nupeartn, that at an eitraonllunrj 
«vnee.f m.etli-* ,* the .aid Xoetetj ta-ld oh 
the Jilt h Juif. lien, the further follow In, 
reaotntlona were 1- —i-l “1. That the voH 
u"tV>,l‘dat.l»tlk,i| Of the anrtetr nnd.-r the 
rewtilutlon panaal on the Uth Mar. l-aa. be 
•imtlnued. 2. That the résolutkni ptmeed 
•m the «Id 14th «lay of May, 11*11. wli. rvby 
L Wf? fwo4Te,11 thet ‘be Hm-tety’» bl.elne4i 

sh.mld be «nm tinned as beret <rf».re not with 
‘te Wlndtog up. and <vudu«-t.*l 

under the roles of the Hovb-ty. and nave 
that the wh.de of Article XVU. as to with
draw ate «hall bo deemed to he rance I led. 
be fxntlnued; but that aa to withdniwwLk 
any mendH-r who has not hn«l an advan<v 

***** "I**» the Secretary l.tqnWntor a 
iMJticc signed by him setting out tils desire

srsxLtts....apwjor» ,1, ,„,k n,, p.v
to...him. wa. .Ilf rho Jhwta*, » tend, 4hw- 
aimHiut of hla auh«-rlptl.»m. aftor dodu.1 

. ,'>r *’ I-"» '■*-» : that aa to
uouith-ra Win. hart- had an sdvnsce, any 

tun, aorvo U|.a, th, fte-retwy 
l.tooldetor a nofttl Inttmalli,* hla dralro to 
withdraw, and thi-rvupou at tlu- option of 
Iho tUwrt-tnry Llnuhlator anti thr lnapo.-t.wa 
1. "f *“>>• «hww ahull ho erntl
tod to hint ... tho nudnnl of hk. aharo 

fho amount of mite.-Hptk.ua paid hy tun, 
to lto- .w. i.-tv, dotlu.-tlriK a .Ha.-m.it of U 

. per «’«Hit. Should thr iinuuul aaT .xut li «. red « i 
the amount of loan due by .he ,,k-i„ 

tH-r to th«» Berlet) th.- dlffenmv shall lie 
laid to tin* member withdrawing, and that 
the Liquidator ..ft bextety uu apply t«. 
the Huiireuie tj.urt of Hrttlafa VolunU.U for 
tbe muttlou of the Court to this s< tn-iue of 
withdrawals. *. It.-solv.-d further. That the 
r.-wdutbm nuntbertil ft, iwseeel on the seehl m *y * May. Mtel.be mwdndK 52 
w, « Mrwr* Jteabrouk \ iuoeut. Marchent 
w . t Kerr. Kennanl. S«^»wcmft and Carle 
t«m. member» .d the te-rtety. are hereby 

Directors and lnapeuView of the
It la «erdered that, auhjeet to any obi

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From January 1st to July lat, 1901. the Importations into the 
United States of -

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

roachmi the onormoo» quantity of UUIOS raaoa. or 33.2TJ tenon 
miwe than that of any othor brand, whirh ia nnScknt evidt-uoe 
of the impuhmty of thin juatiy rolol,rated Champagne.

___ ONI.Y THB FIRST PÏU-JHHING8 of th.- boat grape, from
the t-hoicoat Ttnoynrdn in the Champagne District tire naod hy 
(j. 11. ML MM Jfc CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cuvee by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryooaa with the amalleat perron ta go of alcohol, no othor Chnm- 
pagnn. no matter at what price, can excel their "Extra Dry."

KO WRDHKG SUPPER, party or pnbllc function In com
plete without the O. H. MUMM-S -Extra Dry," naed at all nota- 
bla Dinuera and Unnquet both In Europe and the United Statea.

TO HH OBTAINED at all lirai claaa Hotel». Club, and 
Refreshment places throughout British UoJuml.iu and the Yukon 

. Territory.
All Orecent who handle Wine hare the G. H. MUMM’S; take 

no ■nibatitute, there ia none other quite no good.
ANOTHER SHIPMENT of One thousand cones ffonr car

loads) just received direct from Reims, France. Every bottle and 
every cane guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, 13. C. -

of tile h'liMt- minuior ami di*« omfort

A large number <«f pawenycrw »rftve«t. 
from Koints «long the E A V by tbe mw»n 
tr:»ln to-dav. Among them were .1 number 
of i>.*nple • ré furred from .Cwwtrher.
Rhawnlgan and other well known reanrts. 
where they hnre Ihvhj spending a few

reiuve vu iv«r >•«•»«« - aa.v ••, - week* VhaMt s C’**ok ni «| wife nn«l F. P.
from the «lump, «li-mppenred entirely with "iad,‘{>I t“*‘ tniiuti* received from the Khksrty arvUaet fv»»m N.iraio.o. and will 
Amah. I wan anahle toviatktfca workiogw iTlult *p,*Jl * f*T '.’îï.-J? Vh»?*»- are
in this claim where a «iepth, I wn* told. ^ TJfTff pflf“ki>fif>TiTfHe oîTu mfs. XX fi.-n nt the Tioinlnion hotel.
Of 13» feet had been reached, beaus, SSTlfft .....................^ ffV,................ ...... “draw.», room." he ,»,»,.ud|in ^i- ,

.pactetents tm seeing a eunuch approarh. of J,so V Kelley. f,.„, Dawaon. oVdcw. {," w^.u'm”-»^ *

the water often atreamed «town th»* pre
cious canvftae» fro» leaks in warped 
•ashes am! ill tilting skvlight*. Yet thi* 
painter of some of the noblest ImikI- 

' sciiima wp’imy-rtf w mvtmwtawd- 
’ and left a large fortune. Btit if Turner*

the shaft was full of water, and no pump- 
in g farilH*» were* at Wand. It in i»p«>s- 
•ible to form any very" K«>**d ofdaion as to 
Thr extent of the bodies

tüT¥ii
dent systematic work has not yet been 
performed. From the surface indications 
ou ninny of them it would appear that 
the bodies posse*.* greater extent than 
those on Texads Island, hut this estimate 

;
‘The xoue

I'h»» <*o*t of the im|>mul table ha* bet-u Mr. Kelley I* well known in V|ei«»ria. and 
lix«*«l by the Governor hi atxmt 290 laat’1 rear be

cnetomed to prepare a menu of 100 Works. He la «l.»wn f«»r the pnrp<M«> «.f ®b- 
coarae» daily. During the early part of tslnjng a mere conqilete plant f« r Hie .q»-
the court* stay at Si-ngan-fn tb«* bill of erotlng 
f.irc wa* confined to «luck* and other crock, 
poultry and ti*h. Later, on, when con-1

of hla prupettiea on Dumlubwi

nni„»in-a, . ^‘«Hiuient* liegan to arrive from the pro
fcw Vn',.r„.peeled

It, Rue of ntrike for a di.tal.ee of almpt *^rt^r''i,,h<Hl With
eight ay ten miles in uortbwnMerly and S’*™ 11"“,l <,tb'r Jh>'

-southeasterly directiotu and apparently -e,,,.,, a,great Ilking for Shan
whut may !»■ termed the main xoue is — k te > wge, and eat a Httie meet. The 
Mvparatcd |nt»> two hy n, gFanitc dyke, 
these two t.ikiiig the foim of the letter 
V with the narrow )K>rtion toward the

, Dowager Empraw prefer» pastry. About °nt 
ten course» are all Hint arc u«»w nerved.

Among thr passenger* on I a at night's 
nwww' were It.v. I» Mat line and wifi*, 
who bave l*e»«n llawt atteinlltig th.» Henérnl 
AK*«‘i«iblya and auHaet|ucntly flatting friend* 
In different part* *»f Ont irio. They were 
«•’•«‘«mi fmnb-«1 hy .!. J.„ Bbnte. of Dundee, 

brother «»f Mr*. Macltiie.

northw»**t in th«* nrÿthb«»rhfKid of the 
Rabbit'* Foot and Anaconda claim*, mid 
the wider iM.rtivn reprcwqited on th>* 
i.orthcaat aide by the Copper King and 
Caidyte mjeerai <-!««»*, ami on the * »utl«

The Emperor partake* of only one or 
two. Last winter both he au«l the Dow- 
ager Kmprv** drank milk. Kix cow* were 
kept for their aer vicev^-Oata *ia tiache 
Lloyd.

^vv~»t-*nte by tin- Pin-blo, Grafter, Arctic .g .. 
Chief,- ,-tnd nt' its southeast extremity.

ARAUS AND T11E TELEPHONE.
no fxT «S St pereent knew,,. I,y the Black ''"‘1 Î "f ArulM " ilh
and 11,-...» « Hi, ......... .. claim-. ^tj.e.k th;;». n I -.er » gri-n. ...... -

“I »!'*, vi-it'-l the new t .cil «Ii-■ -very 1 , 4 •’ '!”» ".1,H 1 ' 4 'lv[
which i- „n „,r I..... from [ ’ 'K. " ' " ,»'"T ..........
White Horse twelve mites in n ,„d thow^ë . .r 'îk ".'ï*
gouthwesteriy «Hiretioe, bet about twenty , 4 4,1, 441" ’ ,'4t ,4n
mill a hy the present trail. Thi. follows ‘•'-"‘•«ûd, the
the railway np' nine miles above White pi,,,.. „ , . 4 u* 14r4’"' f44"
Horse. tlK-nce eleven mile, and d half Th™ â i,', ' V ”".6,into the mountain». A creek named |i..,„| i„ t.-te^n.':,,! if>T had nnVcffl
Job.,»..,, mt il fallowed up from the ,d „p th,Tr hotel got of their
ra. way and Ins cross-cut» the f dette own party.! that end „t t|„,
«ml <li«base dykes'of the « «»p|»cr ton»—,iq.r% jH|, wj,0 hluJ 
flatikcil by granite, and thi* followed by 
conglomerate, sandstone* and shale prob
ably b«d«*uging to the Crvtaceou* |M-rio*l.
The full extent of thi* formation ia ra 
yet umlérmined, but I eàw apparently 

.thm* seam* of coal, the wider of wh'trii 
may possibly be duplications of one seahn. friend 
'Die u)trrowe*LjTMf> those shows a thick - 
iv uf six f^r-Were opened «h »rn*U 
branch of Johnson creek. The other t wo, 
lying above the narrow one. show a thick
»»■■■ ,qf ffightei II f» el nf il»..... en*lw»-n-
« lit any slut* piirtinge. At one point rii Otre hglf th.» people that are txiru- die be-
t U» ffkmrn hratwh a» that ok wh^ch -the- f«re^-the «ge^^ of -*tvr«s*»i t t- —

wire. The 
along wa« i*»i«i

as well „s ,,i„ns. When h- hear.! that 
hi* fro nd five >iii!v- ixyay wn* talking 
through the Malm ment !.. made n dash 
»t it. He was grout ly excited, and yelled 
m » ohArnphone v«d< e. He thought wo 

' !
talking Ambit. If<- ro?!,«1 hi« 

« .v»»; at. me in o <h .«pairing buummt. ami 
live began a s. nich foi «lerib. |M ing 
unite - 'i?!Ÿiu«4c«V that the ’photo* wa* «n 
invention of Eaten.- The Imh-ji. n«l« ut.

J. A. Fnllerton. J. R Fagan, of Vancou
ver. iiivl (’-opta. Robert*»o -ml Jonea, Ter- 
ndnnl City idiot*, are in the city to meet 
«he Kuiprcs* of Japan from the Orient and 
the Moan*. «Jiie friai Auatralia - ami 
Hawaii.

•a •
J. II. McGill, well known fn Vletorla, 

tuning he!»i at one time connected with the 
l'i-hmiset ataff. le in the Ht) for the pu>'p<h»* 
of entering tlu* Jubilee h«wpltal, where he 
will iimlergo «ri operation for .ippemdic-itli».

<!. W. Dunn. R. F.. Row Mid U. J. Mul
len rriMpwar * party of tourlat* «qs-ndlng a 
portion of their sumnwT vacation In tlila 

, city. ITu»)- will leav.* f».r Southern Cali
fornia thia evening.

J- “ Spalding. Misa Spalding and maid 
arrived In |he <4ty the other «lay and are 
regl»t««r#^ nt the Drlnrtl hotel. They hare 
Juat arrived front Parla, From*».

Mm fl* Ia Howe. a«vompanled by her 
«lawghtar, Mlw Kl Ik-I Howe, arrived from 
Scuttle yiseterday afternoon ami will apeud 
n cocple of week* Iu Ihl* elty. a guenf of 
Ik*i- b rot leer. Stephen Jnne*. froprietor of 
the Dominion botch "

- l«e'i hr. *;ho hn<e th*» .contpiet for
■ ■

M‘-'l "« 'he-tehl.li-.ne line hat ween here n.,U

*blv locked to their fientnre comfort*. I 
ami. apart from thia ctmalderation. not a ! 
few haw found it nevt-aaury to lit ami j 
furnish tlo-ir- home* in accordance with ! 

} their taate or in harmony with the .de- j 
1 partaient in art they have taken up. j 
, Among the fir*t to set the exaiimle wa* ! 

the late I xml Ix-ighton-—and who tha* 
has visited hi* hau«l*onie alMxie in H«d- 

i la ml Park Road will ever forget that 
entrance hall with it* *pleu«lhl M«k»n»h 
rcatihoh; the fine *tairon*e of carved 

, oak. leading to further art trou»uro* on 
j the walla, to impo«ing |iaa*agv*. ami to 
• the noble atwtio itwTf, in which mam 

ohiecte Fiifllcientlÿ characteriatic of fhe . 
paintiT** atyle were to lie fourni? What 1 
a complete contrast waa ami happily *till * 
i*. Leighton’s painting room with that ! 
uf Turner, or. it umy 09, to any of the 
lute pmddent*» pr«*»le«-ea*i»rM. And what | 

i of the palatini claaaic residence of Mr. j 
Alma Tiulemn. with it* ti-smdlnted t!«*ir 
ing, It* marlde i*dumn*. It» Greek amt ! 
Roman frieae». ami gibb-d odoruiueut*. 
nil of which and much more beside* are i 
in strict haniK»ny with the ela** of *ub- 
ject* preferred by thi* «tebghtful artist? 
Then turn to Mr. Freileriek (|«*<Mall. and 
see how lik»< his favorite are mi-tire** nr<- 
the Moorihh au«l Oriental fitting* and 
hanging* of the elegant suite of apart 
mentis which serve a* studio, lounge, re- ; 
«•option room, and show gallery. Next, 
carry your memory baik to the many 
flm* atelier* in the palatial houw* of 
Metbury Road. Keaniiigtofi, liegilining 
with those of Mr. Luke Filde*. am! Mr. 
f’olin Hunter, ami ending, perhaps, "irli 
the Int.-renting picture gallery ami studio 
of Mr. Watt*, and the bright, cheerful 
habitation of Mr. Marcus Stone. Go 
the rouml mentally nl*«* of not less Ini 
posing art home* of Booth Kensington, 
of 8t. John"* Wood, and Have rotor h 
Hill, pansing on the way nt Knight*- , 
bridge t«i *«••• tie- uiipr«*tenti<Hi*. but 
eminently « hnravt -ristic nml servi* «‘aide

erty to «'■aniline tla» bunlaew of thé- Malet y. 
*M,,.Llhtt ,h‘* Llqeldoioe of the fim-lety may. 
With the cousent of the Dir»» tor* or In 
tnZV ‘be flm-lety, itmiprotub^ the tkMIlty which the So,*Ky u uîuLr to «,?h 
«»f It* II**1.1 HT* <»r Siilw. rtlH-r* a* are de 
Biron» «ff wit lid rawing froà» the Ibw-lety 
under the term* of ib.- roaoluttou uuuit* n»l 
A |*im«»I ou the JiUh day of Jely. 1UH. 
above rot out.

Aa,| l» U ur.lm»d that a oatie# ef this 
order «ta,| b.- advtwtirod Iu three «oi»*.»-u 
the dally buue* of tie* lotootst u«*wauai*-r 
aiMi.U»« VK lost* Daily Ttmes.

And It I* further ..rilered that any im 
Jwr or «*r»»lltor of the aalil Society «h*drt_, 
to show Cana# against this ia»ler may enter 
hia name and sjLdruw, and the mWrero of 
W« aulett.Hr «If anyl with the Kegtatrar of 
tht» I ourt. at the fourt H«mne, liastbai 
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-le«».ilt anv au-'k nMlee I-in* *iv.-n the 
reaulnttena ef the Uth IU,. „ »,n-l l„ 
•h», rewkell.*» !*«,»! on the Kith Julj. 
1W»I. be coohreied.

M W. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

«Furnished by the R.
Limât

0. Stock Exchange,
•4.)

New York. Aug. ft -lie following quota- 
flou» ruled on the Produce Exchange to
day

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

Sef.lemUf...................Pl% RRh T.A% T.Y%
tjorn—

September................... #1% «1% UIHs (1U%
Liverpool Wheat—

September............. Sm. Sd.................... ft*. *%d.
Nvw York. Ang. «1. . Tly following qiiota- 

tlofi* rwletl on tin* Stock Exchange to day:
Open. High. Low. (’lose. 

American Sugar ..LAI irkt% 12W% 1.1114 
r, X. & st. V........... ISO
People * lia»............11214
Manhattan . .............U&ty

.1». R- T....................... 71
1'nlon Pat-i!1<- ........
Ati-lUwm .... .,.»V. To
At<-lil*oii pfd ........ ua
V. 8. Meal . . .av40
l.oel*. A N«mh.............1*1%
Hwntht rn Pacific .. 68
Sont hern Railway*
America» Tobcuw . l:#)% 
AmaJ. Copper ...til

-Money <-I«mwm1 at 2% |*er cent.

117T4 «B16 18S%
1184k M2V, 11214 
ki«t% 11» 11$
7*«4 72% 78
96% t«% tH%
T2% TO 7o% 
01 WP4
40% S9% 40

lon% «•% loti 
1»% Rl% K£%i 
28% SB 88% 

188% LU) 110% 
111% 110% -410%
187% KM .-*-117%

TBLBPHO.NE», SSS, IS. ♦
tly « hara« t‘ristic nndL scrvb ealde _ ’ " _ _ _

atelier of 8ir IMwaid J. Poyuter, 1MLA. IJ II UP Pavt- .d. H. HUrSl a LO.
-------- ----------t ".’i. HteO*
Nanaimo, arrived down from iinnc.in* ve*-

PICKIXO THE NOSE I* 1 common aymp-
•ba-^-wnaM M M It»— wh.i aumroet lh»te - 6MMEJ

"'-UlUte 
It. n. w.

i child fit troubled with wo
|(.—.— .. .— *— — --—« -, - -————— -—-— * "wilntater f)r Ifjovt^» IViimi
C. Well. I» expected hack -Id, plMI,,1, „„,l effectuai

It Is"
44 FORT ST.

' t ' 1
.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

.—v..^. —   ------------.m»a ■ q Ajjffut  ___________ _____ , :

W. A. WARD
•ol« Aft.nt. Bart of Nratraal »ld|., Victoria. B. C.

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarters fcr roryOkg yee 
want.

Cooked meats of all fct‘ih

INwk. Veal and Ham. and Chiekea Flea. 
Fnwfi. Rutter, Kggoc aad at* kfiedv ef

IfiakU - ■ •». -.T»n.;et. ti'j.jVJ.'»*. '■ '-..".tv .•

Windsor Market,
W. H. Beaty, Manager.

Labor Day
AT

97 AND 80 FORT STREET.

Victoria
The Trades and Labor Unionists of 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
Extension will unite in celebrating

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Labor Day at Victoria.

W*X 11 r.* |,,Mir ,,e *u «mart boys, salary 
8*5 *° *,H tH‘r n**th. Must have «uxn| 
referonce». A|qdy K J. Termeat. District 
Mewwngcr Serrtre, 74 tWmgtaa »trn-l.

IIOTKL CLKRK
daaoec.4*ee-ate*

*c.-k* «-inploy ia«nt

LOST-On _______ ____
a lady's brit. The flutter 
by returning —

Saturday «-Tenlnr. Angwet Ini.
Vr wBI be rewarded

TO LET -Two
r-»nfti*. *n I table large *btgte bed sitting 

fur baafiK-** m«re. t*l

births.
BKLIz At lb-v«*l*toke. on Ani 

wife of «Zck.rge \V. Bril,
DIED.

artist 2nd. the 
of a da ughti r.

MfVERAWTY-M Victoria, on Ang. 4th. 
1WH. Mary, «'bleat daughter of Tbmatd 

,7*** ‘""’Hiea», ScxHland, thte bel-.x,,, 
Wlf«» of At J. M. luverurlty, Altn-rt
Head. r

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
3 ^SMXTSi^c'-hSS;
PWchadag elwwhere. Nothing but first, 

class stock sod workmanship.
Cwier Tates aad BlaaOerd Sir,

The monthly report of th«i wtatlatician 
of the Vnitv«l State# depart then t of agri 
Iilture *how* the a vent go vomlition of 

cot Ion on July ’2T»th to hav«* lieen 77.2 n* 
•Himpareti with SI.1 «m the 2.">tii of the 
preceding month, 7tl on .August, 1900, 
84 on August let, 1800, ami a ten year 
average «jf 84.

BVh'BY HOME NEEDS a remedy that Is 
adapted for nec la case of niMcn nxldrnt 
nr IITnesa. Such a one I* Patn Kfiler. Avoid 
snbatltutea. there's but one Pain Killer, 
Perry Davis’. 25c. and 60c.

*=-A full Uno of' “Handsome Lew -Cup* lip 
tains” in all the new makes and atyle* *™L 
at Writer Bros. , •

Biggest Demonstration 
Tver Held in the 

Province.

PAUTHTLABS LATER.

JOHN UKIO.
Cbotrmau Committee.

J. I». M‘N1VF.N. 
■eerriary Committee.

/-

THE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
Oouidn t accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many laboe*saving electrle 
applUm-a;*. If joiCwaut your hvuse. store 
or building wlrod for eI«M«tHe lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bell*, telephones or any 
ele«-trival device, we will do It In the moa# 
scientific manner at a reasonable price. .

vtt
l GOVERNMENT STREET.

il..


